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2. BY COIWTY
“ Qaalificd Property Tax Paying 

Voter*”  to Determine Road 
Completion in County

Completion of Scurry County'* 
h l^w ny system will be largely In 
the hands of “qualified property tax 
paying voters of Sciury County.” 
when a bond election will be held 
throughout the county Tueeday, 
May 3.

Official notice of the election will 
be published in The Times this week 
and for two more successive weeks.

As stated by this official notice, 
the election will be held “ to deter
mine whether or not the bonds of 
said county shall be issued in the 
anaount of $35,000. bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed four pter 
cent per annum, . . .  for the purpose 
of construction. maintenaiu:e and 
operation of macadamised, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes or in 
aid thereof, being the purcha-Ae of 
neceasary rights of ways for desig
nated state highways.

"And whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of said 
county subject to taxation for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said boncLs and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity.”

As indicated by the Commission
ers’ Court, the $35,000 will be used 
for purchase o f right-of-way for all 
of Highway 15 through the county 
and for the remaining short link 
in Highway 101.

The petition that was presented 
to the court, asking that the election 
be called, was signed by “J. O. Stlm- 
8(m and 369 other persons.”

T I M E S
S H O T S

What Milady Mig. m She'll Wear It

This pictBre U presented for 
the benefit of maids and mat
rons who do not have time to 
read the Spring style section 
of The Times this week. .Any
way, what’s the use to read or 
look further, when one ran learn 
from these 14 shapely models

by the American Legion auxili
ary kYIday night, are shown 
in the picture as follows: Back

row—Jeaae Jones, Hadley Beeve, 
Rosa Pate, TolUe Faver, Roy 
Davla, Joe Brown, Emmitt Butts, 
Earl Strawn; front row—Joe 
H’ltoon, Jim Norred, Tommie 
Todd, A. W. Yeats. Hal Lat- 
tlmore, J. D. Pigman. Elmer 
Louder, is not in the pirture.

Farm and Ranch, in Its .April 
tfsue. carries a story about J. 
Wright Mooar, by Lewis T. \or- 
dyke. “King of Buffalo Slay
ers,” it Is called. Mr. Mimar, 
who Is still active on his ranch 
northwest of town despite his 
advancing years. Is pictured “as 
he looks today.”  Mr. Mooar, 
questioned about the article, 
declared it was unauthorised and 
that it Is not altogether factual. 
Holland’s Magaiine, also pub
lished in Dallas, several years 
ago ran a series of articles, 
written by the late Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, on this first Scurry County 
settler.

*
Among 2.000 Four-H and PPA 

boys In Lubbock Wednesday for the 
second aimual Four-H-PFA Boys’ 
parade were several boys and their 
leaders from Scurry and Borden 
Counties. Watch next week’s Times 
for those who attended from this 
area. The parrde included a num
ber of bands from the 36 West Texas 
counties to which invitations wer-* 
extended Prizes totaling $50 went 
to the winning bands.

*
Freddie Wolcott, former Sny

der star who has won national 
and international fame as “the 
blond bullet”  In breaking track 
records, copped first place at 
Austin Saturday In the Texas 
relays 120-yard hlgrh hurdles by 
sliding over the timbers in 14.1 
seconds. Wolcott failed in his 
effort at attacking his own 120- 
yard high hurdle mark of 13.9 
seconds, but fought a cross wind 
to mark up 14.1 timing. Wol
cott, running for Rice Institute, 
was close on the heels of Wilbui- 
Oreer, who scrambled to the 
tape In the 100-yard sprint In 
9.5 second.

*
Mrs. J. O. Hicks arrived home 

this week after being at the bedside 
o f her mother, Mrs. R. L. Bailey, in 
Frederick, Oklahoma, several days 
before her death last ’Tuesday night. 
Funeral services, held last Wednes
day In Frederick, were attended by 
several local people Mrs. Bailey 
bad been 111 several months before 
death came last w e^ . Also at
tending the services last Wednesday 
were Dr. Hicks, Patti and Bobby 
Hlck-s, Mrs R. J. Randals. Mrs. O. 
B. Clark Jr. and Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard.

THREE EASTER 
REVIVALS SET 

TO BE CLOSED
Church of Christ, First Christian, 

First Meltodist Meetings Are 
Atliacting Crowds

Easter Service
The traditional sunrise Ea.ster 

■ervlce wUI be held at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday mov
ing at 7:00 o’clock, announce 
local Knights Templar and the 
Musical f?oterie. sponsoring 
groups. The public is Invited.

"The Resurrection” by Manney 
will be the Easter cantata given 
by the musical organization. 
Other singers of the town will 
assist in a program that will in- 
eladr solo and other special 
porta.

Members of the Masonic body 
will march in full uniform from 
their halt preornt formal Easter 
rites, and inarch bark to the hafl.

Snyder’s three pre-Easter revival 
sen-ices report good interest, in view 
o f Illness and other detracting fac
tors. TVo o f the meetings continue 
through next Sunday, ihster.

*

CHl'RCII OF CHRIST.
“A -spiritual uplifting that will 

be felt for years by the congrega- 
I tlon” was the way church leaders 
described the week’s spring revival 

I at the Church of Christ that closed 
Sunday nlgnt

I Brother Choice Bryant of Orand- 
I field, Oklahoma, who did the preach- I ing, stated “ the wonderful response 
of local church people in attending 
each night’s service is certainly ap
preciated. We are glad the Lord 
directed us to come this way.”  Song 
services were led by O. D. Dial, lo
cal Church of Oirlst minister.

«
FIRST CIIRIS’nAN

“Tnat First Ebster”  will be the 
sermon subject at 11:00 o’clock 
Sunday morning, with Pa.stor E. B. 
Chancellor in the pulpit. To
gether at HLs Feet” is the Sunday 
evening subject, 7:45 o’clock Spe
cial songs are announced for both 
services. Baptismal services will 
follow the invitation Sunday eve
ning.

' i^ieclal recognition will be given 
!at the Sunday school closing pe
riod to the person enlisting the I largest number of people during 
the fiicnth. the youngest person 
present, the oldest person present., 
and the largest family present.

*
FIRST METHODIST.

A baptismal service at the be
ginning of the Sunday morning 
F>iognim will feature the FTrst 
Methodist Church revival servlcea, 
as they draw to a close Sunday 
night. Parents are reiiuested t 
bring their children i f  they wish 
them to be baptized. Spwcial Eas
ter sermons and Easter music -will 
be offered Siuday morning and 
evening.

’The revival services, with Pastor 
I. A. Smith in the pulpit, continue 
each night this week, except Sat
urday. “ I t  has been a successful 
meeting, and many of us have been 
spiritually uplifted," the pastor said 
yesterday.

Lively Interest in 
One-Variety Cotton

A lively interest wuw evident in 
the one-vorlety cotton meeting held 
at Hermleigh last ’Tuesday night, 
community leaders reported Mon
day.

Farmers interested in a one-va
riety cotton for the Hermleigh com
munity met again last night (Wed
nesday) In connection -with the 
’Triple A community meeting held 
there to draft further plans for or
ganizing a one-variety association.

Teter’s Service Station, operated 
for a number of years by Ivan Te- 
ter. has been leased by Sam Angel, 
who is well known to folks of this 
section. Angel announces that his 
new place o f busineas, just wrest of 
the Deep Creek bridge on the Oall 
highway, wrlil handle Sinclair prod
ucts and aocesaoiies.

LOCAL DRAMA 
PLACES HRSr

Snyder’s presentation of “Elmer’’ 
captured first place in one-act play 
finals at Fluvanna School FYiday 
night. TTie play wa.s given under 
the directorship of Miss Peggy El
liott. who also had charge of the 
one-act play contest

Second place went to Hermleigh, 
wrlth its presentation of “Crime 
Conscious.” ’The Hermleigh play 
was dlrecteo by Mrs Marvin Hp.n- 
back.

Pyron captiu-ed third place wrlth 
“Orville’s Big Date," a play directed 
by Miss Pauline Coe. Fluvanna’s 
giving of "The Singapore Spider” as 
a sidelight was enjoyed very much 
by all pre.sent

Individual acting honors in the 
boys’ division o f the one-act play 
contest went to Charlie Dunn. Sny
der, first; B. J. Morrow, Pyron, sec
ond; wrlth W. L. Spykes o f Herm
leigh and Weldon Longbotham tying 
for third place.

In  the girls’ dl /Islon Laveme 
Hardin copped first place In Indivi
dual acting honors, with Belda 
Clark o f Pyron placing second, For» 
rest Crowder, Snyder, placed third.

The cast in S e d e r ’s first place 
play. “Elmer,”  follows: Charlie 
Dunn. Forrest Crowder, Laveme 
Hardin. Bobble Jean Morrow, Car
olyn Dunn. Wilma Terry, Burnell 
Hcke, Rex Todd. Glynn Curry, Sny
der, who substituted Wednesday be
fore the one-act play contest atiurted 
Thursday night, and Tansy,” a 
black and white cur dog owned by 
Blrdwell Bumey.

Loree TTiaxter judged the one-act 
play contest. District preliminaries 
wrlil be held at Sweetwater Friday 
and Saturday, April 14 and 16, writh 
finals to be held at Sweetwater on 
Wednesday, April 19.

PAUL TEAS ON 
PUMP; C. & G. 
GETS A “SH O r

Probable Daily Production Rating 
Seen for Teas; C. & G. No. 2 

Down to 1,660 Feet

DOAK, INGRAM 
NAMEDTOCITY 
JOBS TUESDAY

Monroe Only Alderman With No
Opposition; Total of Only 128 

Votes, Three Wards

W  E. Doak was named west wrard 
alderman and Claude B. Ingram as 
east wrard alderman In Tuesday’s 
(dty election, according to unoftl- 
clal returns as reported late Tues
day.

Dwrlght Monroe was reelected 
without a dissenting vote In the 
north ward. He received 25 bal
lots.

It  wras one of the lightest city elec
tions in recent years, with only 128 
votes cast in all the wards oocnbln- 
ed.

In the west ward, W  E. Doak re
ceived 68 votes. W. C. Wenninger 
received 8, and Herman DocUc re
ceived 1. W. J. Ely. alderman from 
that wrard for several years, recently 
announced be was not a candidate 
for reelectioQ.

Ingram was given 23 votes in the 
saat wrard, wrhlle Jesse V. Jonas, a 
wrrite-ln candidate, received 9 bal- 
loU. O. H. Leath, Incumbent, was 
a candidate for reelectlon until be 
wrlthdrew last week after his ap
pointment as city judge.

The new City Oouncll, in addition 
to Doak. Ingram and Monroe, is 
composed of the foUowrlng members: 
Dr. H. O Towle, mayor; J. V. Rob
inson, north wrard; B. P. Moffett, 
east ward, F. O. Sears, wrest ward.

The new aldermen were installed 
at a called session of the City Coun
cil Tuesday night.

4-H Chicken Circle Is 
First Of Kind In State

The putting o f the Paul Teas No. 
1 W. P. ’Thompson well on the pump 
this week for establishment of a 
probable daily production rating was 
a feature o f developments on the 
new Ira oil pool front.

Coffield & Guthrie’s No* 1-A First 
National Bank rotary test continued 
cleaning out operations this morn
ing (Thursday), after shooting Sat
urday with 300 quarts o f nitro at 
3.030 to 3,150 feet

The 300-quart shot of nitro wras 
given the Coffield 8i Guthrie No. 1-A 
First National after second stage 
actdizatlon treatment of 3.000 gal
lons of a new acid was given the 
well.

Early reports this morning 
I Thursday) indicated the Coffield 
AGuthrle No. 2 First National Bank 
offset test was drilling ahead at 
1,660 feet. ’Two pockets of “ free 
air” were struck at 1,120 and 1,249 
feet respectively in the No 3 First 
National offset test late last week.

Late Wednesday night reports 
from Continental’s No. 1 Munger 
wildcat test eight miles south of 
Gail indicated the Borden County 
test was drilling at 4,530 feet in 
hard lime.

MRS. PEARSON.

Texas Dentists to 
59th Convention at 
Ft. Worth April 10

Texas dentists, hundreds strong, 
will go to F’t. Worth Monday through 
Thursday of next week for their 59th 
annual convention. Among at
tendants at this Texas State Dental 
Society gathering wrlil be Dr. Sed A. 
Harris of Snyder, veteran secretary 
of the West ’Texas Dental Society

Headlining the speaking and 
post-graduate courses will be several 
leading dentists fnan other states. 
Guest lecturer wrlil be Dr. Sam E 
Thompeon, past president o f the 
'Texas Medical Association, who wrlil 
speak on "Present Day Philosophy 
of Defeatism.”

Delegates to the convention from 
this 19th Congressional District are 
Dr. J B. McOorkle, Lubbock, and 
Dr, Lee O. Rogers. Big Spring.

’This conventJem, slated for the 
Texas Hotel, will probably be the 
best attended and the mok result- 
getting of any ever held by the 
society, believes Dr. Harris The 
society now composes 1,157 mem
ber*.

Mrs. D. S. Pearson, S3, mother of 
Mrs. R. M  Stokes, died Saturday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Luckett, in Corsicana after a lengthy 
illness. F^lneral services wrere held 
in Coleman Monday, and she was 
burled there. Mrs. Stokes and her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Young, and 
Mr. Young o f Garden City were In 
Coleman for services Monday.

Thompson  ̂Hess 
Named as County 

School Trustees
Unofficial trustee election returns 

from the county superintendent’s 
office Tuesday Indicated Whit 
’Thompson was elected county board 
member In Precinct 3 over W. B. 
I<"mons. incumbent, and D. Z. Hess 
wras returned board member in Pre
cinct 4 over A. A. McMillan.

Oanyon—T. M. Fherlgo and O. J 
Martin, reelected.

Bison—O. M. Wellbom.
Independence—J. A. Merritt.
Pyron—Jim Light, E. N. Ciun- 

mings, reelected; and W ill P. 
Young.

Ira—Guy Floyd, George Wright 
and Owen Miller.

Dermott—Claude Wilson.
Crowder—Harley Smith, reelected.
Martin—Ira Riley, reelected.
Ennis Creek—W. W  Floyd and 

W. A. Wade.
’Turner—^Everett Clarkson.
China Grove—Floyd Merket. re

elected.
Woodard—W. E. Foree, reelected.
Arab—John Langford, reelected.
German—J. A. Bartels.
Uoyd Mountain—Alfred Roggen-

steln.

SNYDER TRUSTEES.
Saturday’s school election results 

In Snyder showed Ixon Joyce with 
36 votes and Maurice Brownfield 
with 37. Both were unopposed for 
places on the board of trustees of 
the local school. Brownfield has 
served out the unfinished term of 
R. J. Randals, re.signed.

New officers o f the board, elected 
at a meeting ’Tuesday night, are the 
following: W. W. Smith, prasldent; 
John E. Sentcll, vice president; A. 
C. fteultt, secretary Other mem
bers are Browmfleld, Joyce, N. W. 
Autry and C. M Boren.

DOG-TIRED BUT NOT DOG-BITTEN 
REPORTS CENSUS ENUMERATOR!

FISHED AT CORPUS.
When N. W. Autrylmade a flying 

trip to ^ rtlan d  fc.st week-end, 
it was for 'th e  purjp.se of carrying 
his parents, Mr. aka Mrs. O L. 
Autry, for a visit with Mrs. Autry's 
brother, w. J. wlldrtp. But he 
managed to take epough time out 
to do some succesiful sea fiahlng 
from a boat near CtFvna ChrlsU He 
was accompanied p  the coast by 
Mrs. L. Y. Duke p t  Amarillo, his 
slsteT, who visited Snyder until 
Tueeday.

Dog-scared several times, dog- 
tired frequently, but not dog-bit
ten once—that is the report made 
by J. S. Bradbury, census trustee for 
Snyder Indej>endent Sch<X)l Dis
trict. Enumeration of school schol- 
lastics was completed last month.

The enumerator was astonished 
to find, after compiling oil the fig 
ures, that the school district lost 
one scholastic over last year. The
1938 total of 1,006 was made up of 
547 boys and 458 girls, while the
1939 total of 1,(XM composes 538 boys 
and 466 girls.

As these figures reveal, boys lead 
the girls both years. Too, a break
down of figures in the various age 
brackets reveals that there are more 
boys than girls of practically every 
age.

Actual speedometer registration 
kept by the enumerator and his wife 
(Mrs Bradbury aaststed during a 
Itortlon of the cerwsus-taklng) show 
485 miles Of travel. At least 100 
miles were negotiated on foot, mak
ing a total of .585 miles covered In 
HMiklng the enumeration this year.

Only one door wras slammed In 
the enumerator’s face . . . evidently, 
he said, by an irate lady wlio apj>a- 
rently did not wish to be bothered I

"Aside from this one slammed 
door, and our dog-scared, dog-tired 
experiences,” report Mr. and Mrs

Bradbury, “ the work has been pleas
ant, and we express thanks to school 
officials and the people generally 
for cooperation in an earnest effort 
to secure a complete rendition.

The records for this year show 
that 80 have been dropped from the 
roll by reason of having rMched the 
scholastic maturity of '18 years, 
while 68 have been added in t|ie slx- 
yeer bracket I t  has been ipund 
that 149 scholastics on the 1939, roil 
have moved aw?ay. while about itw 
new ones have moved in.

There has been about the same 
ratio of change during previous 
years. Indicating a constantly 
changing jiersonnel. On this basis, 
the jjersonnel of the population 
would undergo a complete turnover 
In about 30 years.

The 1939 enumeration in the va
rious age brackets Is as follows;

Age Boys Girl*
6 40 28
7 47 45
8 44 33
9 53 33

10 36 43
11 43 45
13 46 37
13 37 41
14 n 47
1 5 ^ 43
16 ' '■ 44 38
17 44 34

This xnapshot in Nolan von 
Roeder’s orchard, located in Bor
den Coanty, 25 miles sonthweat 
of Snyder, caught the orchard 
of 1,100 bearing trees In toll 
bloom. The blooms spell many 
doDars ahead—if an Easter cold 
spell doesn’t spoil the fruit pros- 
perU as It did last year, April 
9, 10 and 11. This orchard, as 
well aa two new orchards on 
either side, was planted on

shinnery sand that is supposed 
to be worth only a few dollars 
an acre. More profit per acre 
is realised from tifr orchard 
than friMn any other acreage 
on hia farm, Nolan says. Tree* 
on C. N. von Boeder's and Ed 
Morphy's farms, adjoining No
lan’s place, bring the total bear
ing trees on the three places to 
about 1,800. Only a hard freeze 
will kill the bulk of the crop.

ILLNESS CUTS 
A a iO N  HLLED

District Attorney Tmett Barber Is
Forced to Stay Abed; Grand 

Jury to Reconvene

The Illness Monday night of Dis
trict Attorney Truett Barber cut 
short the tveek’s session of district 
court that opened Monday morning. 
Barber, who has been in bed with 
an attack of the flu. Is exj>ected to 
be able to resume prosecution pro
ceedings tomorrow (FVlday).

Charley Morrow was meted out 
two years in prison on two counts of 
forgery. Ray Prince, also tried on a 
forgery charge, wras given two years 
in the penitentiary.

Dixie Lee Stone and Hazel Kirk
land, tried on a charge of passing 
forgkl Instruments, were committed 
to the home for delinquent girls, 
but jMroled by the Court to their 
jxirents jiending good behavior.

The case of W  J. Ely vs. J. D 
Leftwrlch and Lonnie Sewell was 
continued, as was the case of Jess 
Dixon vs. Maney Gault and R. E. 
MclYllIlams.

The suit of W. H. Oberlecnner vs. 
J, T. Browning was dismissed on 
motion of the plaintiff. Six divorces 
have been granted to date.

The case of R. C. Black vs. Viola 
Black is slated to be heard tomor
row (Friday), with district court 
business for this term due to be 
brought to a close Saturday

Due to Barber’s Illness, the grand 
Jury has not completed its work, but 
Is expected to turn in a report Sat
urday afternoon.

I^ a ls  to Witness 
Sweetwater Battle 
Of Major Leaguers

A number of Scur/y County base
ball fans are going to Sweetwater 
this cniursday) afternoon for a big 
league game that begins at 2:00 
o’clock. Pittsburgh Pirates of the 
National League and Chicago 'White 
Sox of the American League wdll do 
the playing.

Box seats wrere exhausted several 
day.* ago, reports the sponsoring 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment, and grandstand seats were Just 
about sold out at the last report, 
General admission is 50 cents, 
grandstand. 35 cents extra.

Sports wrrlters from five Chicago 
and three Plttoburgh newspajjers 
are slated to cover the game. Both 
teams have been training in Califor
nia They wrlU meet in Sweetwrater 
f8r their first exhibition road game. 
TTiey go to Abilene for a Friday aft
ernoon game.

School Test Papers 
Receive.-by County

County-wide test paj>ers sent out 
by the State Deportmeni vol Educa
tion were received yesterday' (Wed
nesday) by the county sup^ntend- 
ent’s cfflce. A schedule of dates 
next week for holding the tests will 
be mailed schools the last part o f 
this week.

Present plans call for bolding the 
seventh grade tests for all county 
students wishing to tske them at 
Snyder one day next week. Notices 
will be sent county stdiools in plenty 
of time, the county superintendent’s 
office reports.

HRST PARCEL 
POSTDEIVERY 
HERE MONDAY

Busincu and Residential Districts 
Served by Every-Day Carrier 

Oat of Post Office

Monday marked the beginning 
of parcel post delivery in Snyder 
in both the business and residential 
districts.

"Parcels wlU be delivered in the 
business district twice dally, and 
in the residential district once dal
ly,”  Warren Dodson, jxistmaster, 
stated Tuesday.

Since piarcel jjost delivery in the 
business and residential districts 
has Just started, it will be some time 
before a faster schedule is worked 
out, but post office attaches state 
the delivery of parcels is to accom
modate all served by the city mail 
routes.

CX)D packages wrlil be delivered in 
in the business district, with notices 
to be sent out in the residential 
district.

SHOWERS FOR 
AREA TUESDAY

Low hanging clouds that closed 
in over Scurry County late Tuesday 
afternoon resulted In from .10 to .35 
of an Inch rainfall in different parts 
that will make early feed planting 
possible the county over.

Snyder's rainfall amounted to 22 
of an Inch, according to figures kept 
by Mrs. B. G. Johnson, government 
weather gauger A light sprinkle of 
hall was rejrorted in spots in the 
south i » r t  of the county.

WEDNE.SDAY WEATHER.
Temjrerature dropped to 37 de

grees Wednesday night. Just short 
of freezing uy five degrees. Ught 
flurries o f snow came early Thurs
day, but a hint of slightly warmer 
weather came at mld-momlng wrlth 
flashes o f sunshine and a heavy 
wliKl. Previous low temperature re
cently was 34 degrees March 28.

BUSINESSMEN 
TO HELP BOYS

Twenty Scurry County FV)ur-H 
Club boys and girls were selected 
this week by the county agent and 
home demonstration agent to each 
receive 25 chickens of their own 
choice in what A. 6c M. OoUege o f
ficials say is the first Four-H Club 
Chicken Circle started in Texas.

^wnsored by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, in coopera
tion with X. B. Cox Jr., county 
agent and Miss Estella Rabel, home 
demonstration agent, 30 Bnyder 
firms and business men will give 
each Four-H boy and girl seleeted 
25 chicks o f their own selection to 
raise for exhibition at the 1939 
Scurry County Products Show Oc
tober 13 and 14.

Alter exhibition at the Products 
Show in October, each club boy and 
girl will refund to the sponsor the 
$350 that each 25 chicks cost It Is 
necessary that a boy or girl recelvr- 
Ing chicks buy 10 jMutKls of chick 
starter at some l o ^  feed or gro
cery store harrdllng jxrultry feed.

I f  orte type of chickens is already 
on the farm o f a duo boy or gtrl 
selected. It will be neceasary for 
the boy or gtrl in question to se
lect arrother breed. The county 
agent snd home demonstration 

.Agent will visit the boys and girls 
selected to raise chickens each twro 
weeks.

The 20 Four-H Club boys and glria 
selected, together wrlth the spon
sor’s name and breed of chicks each 
jmefers, follow:

Rhode Lsland Reds.
Wayne Dawson. Dunn club; E de 

H.Cafe. sponsor.
Martha McClusky, Canyon dub; 

Stlrwrn Drug No. 2. sjwnaoc.
Ben Greenfield, Dunn club; R. O. 

Miller, sponsor.
Mary Ann Webb. Snyder club; Dr. 

Grady Shytles. sponsor.
Annie Belle Loyne, Canyon club; 

Merritt Hatchery, sponsor.
Fay Mathis. Fluvanna club; Mel

vin Blackard, sjxrnsor.
Mary Frances Smith. Fluvvanna 

dub; Irwrln Drug Store, sjMnsor.
Langshang.

Irene Brown. Dunn club; E  J. 
Anderson, sjx>naor

Comisb.
James Perry Echols, Ira club; 

Marcel Josepbson. sjxm.<)or.
J W Everts, Dunn club; Bell’s 

Flower Shop, sponsor.
Milton Moore, Dunn dub; J. C 

Penney Company, sponsor.
Buff Orpington.

Blliy Anderson. Dunn dub; Times 
Publishing Company, sponsor.

Juanita Lewis, Ira club; Winston 
j Peed Company, sponsor.
I Marshall Cook. Ira dub; P. O. 
I Sears, sjwnsor.
 ̂ Ravish Wade, Ira dub; Cochran 
Grocery, .sponsor.

White Rocka
Douglas Brown, Dunn dub; Pat 

Bullock, .sjwnsor.
Jack Webb, Ira dub; Hugh Tay

lor. sjx)n.sor.
L. B. Newman, Ira dub; A. E 

Duff, sj)onsor.
Everett Clark, Snyder club; Sthn- 

son Camp Ground, spwnsor.
Chickens for the club boys and 

girls selected will be available for 
delivery Tuesday, April 11.

Band Will Play in 
Abilene This Week; 

Rejfion 2 Contests

Snyder High School Band, along 
with 41 other band-s from Region 2 
of the Texas Mu.sic Educators A.s- 
soclation. will join in a gala show in 
Abilene Friday night as they march, 
play and maneuver at Hardln-Slm- 
mons^ University stadium. The 
marching contest will highlight the 
regional band contests

Approximately 2.(X)0 band students 
wlU jjartlclpate In the marchlns 
contest, which begins at 7 00 p m. 
and continues until after 10 OO o’- 
d<jck, R. T  Bynum, general chairmen 
for the events, hs.c announced.

The annual comp)etltion beran 
Thursday morning and will close 
Saturday night. All ba*id» and so
loists which rank as first division 
Ih this contest will become eligible 
to comp>ete in the national regional 
coneoft in Abilene April 27-29, for 
natlotial ranking

Johnny Hensley, director of the 
local band, has been training hi* 
youngsters Strenuously in prejiara- 
tlon for the contests.

PENROSE IN  SNYDER.

Jack Penrose, field raan  ̂ for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, was in Sny
der Wednesday to check local work 
and to attend a joint meeting of 
Snyder and Hobbs Boy Scouts in 
the locs  ̂s(X)ut hall Wednesday eve
ning. He repwrts that a new field 
man has been added in the west 
end of the oouncll—and that the 
Snyder boys are pwogressing nicely 
under Scoutmaster John Blum.

“Tht morning .win has gold in its mouth." 

APML
$—La* lunandarad at Ap 

pcmatlo* Court Houza,pcmai
1865.

l$-Th* taiaty pin was pot 
aniad by Hunt. 1849.

I t L
II—Nopolaon obdlcatad 

thron* o( F'rano*. 1814

11—Auquftln* Wcahlnqtoa, 
iothar of th* praatdant 
dlad. 1743.

IJ—Fatal riot* took ploc* in 
India, 1919.

14—First poijy azprat* oe 
rivad tn Ban Fianclaaa 
i860.

1$-Th* Prlnc* oi Wale* 
raachad japan on lour. 
I97Z MW
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Two Scurry County Parent-Teacher 
Associations Return With Awards

4^-

Two Parent-Teacher Associations 
in Scurry County brousht hoo.e 
awards from llU i annual confer
ence of Uth district, Texas Cou- 
*ress of Parents and Tteacher*. held 
in Crosbyton Friday and Saturday 
o f last week. Five representatives 
from Ira and five from Snyder at
tended the meeting, and several 
members o f the Hobbs association 
also attended.

Ira ’s report of the year’s work 
was presented In poetry form by 
Mrs Ijewls Dunn, president and 
it  took first place In the district for 
its cleverness. T ts  Da yearbook 
also took first place, and posters 
made by students were awarded ts’O 
first and one second place. Other 
Da women attending the conference 
were: Mmes. Ouy Ployd, Ralph 
Payne, Perry Echols and E. W. 
Baldwin.

First time to enter posters in 
competition, Snyder’s two second 
places were won on pxwters made by 
Elda Jean Uttlepage. fourth grade 
and Billy Pierce, sixth grade. Mrs. 
Dudley Am , president-elect of the 
Lnyder imlt, was delegate from the 
loeal chapter Hattie Herm and 
Mrs J. Nelson Dunn accompanied 
Mrs Am  to Crosbyton for Friday 
sessions.

BCrs. Wraymond 81ms, local presi
dent and a dlstrlet vice president, 
and Mrs. P. C. Chenault. district 
chairman of motion pictures, botli 
were In Crosbyton Thursday eve
ning for the dinner and board meet
ing. and throughout the two days 
o f oonclave. Mrs. Chenault gave 
her report and also spoke before 
the delegation on the mental and 
moral effects of motion pictures.

In charge o f the two-day con
ference was Mrs W. R Weaver of 
Spur, district president Remarks 
made by the president during the 
sessions of special Interest Included

HOW£)?GARDEW/yG 
MAPffASyAS

CkooM tooM sf tbs ISl vs- 
risties vf Maadwille Seeds. 
They're Bore eettsia to grow 
sad bloon becsuM tb^ ’rc 
triple-teeted for gwmination, 

of flowers, snd com- 
^ctenass of mixtaree.
A oop^ghted lasp on the 
beck el the packet tells yoa 
Aa vary beat tlaia to plant 
these right In this looslity. 
And so yon won’t go wrong 
wheo wooding, aacn packet 
has pictnres of the s^odlings 
showing what they look like.

MANDEVILLE
Thlpit.-Ti4tt€L

wxMFwrmm. s e e d s
OM SALS AT

Bell’s F lower 
Shop

Beauticians Meet for 
Regular Session

Snyder's unit of the Texms Ac
credited Beauty Culturlsts Associa
tion met In regular monthly session 
at Btrawn’s Coffee Shop Tuesday 
evening. Members were guests of 
Mrs Woodle Scarborough.

New officers for the year wrere 
elected as follows; Ethyle U ttle 
Davis, president: Woodle Scarbor
ough, vice president; Hattie Har
grove. secretary>-trea8urer; Mrs. Da
vis, unit director; H I Jo Colwell, 
historian. New leaders will take 
office at once. The local associa
tion was notified of expenses of the 
state association and voted to con
tribute. The group will be guests 
o f Clara Drum at the May meeting, 
the first Tuesday

Members present at this week’s 
meeting included Mmes. Gertie 
Smith, Ethyle Davis, Clara Drum 
HatUe Hargrove, Ida Mat Baxe and 
the hostess.

aimouncement of a membership 
gain of 50 per cent during the past 
year. The IMO conference will be 
held at Lamesa.

An outstanding social feature of 
the two-day conference was the 
"Meal of Nation?." a courtesy of 
the Crosbyton Parent-Teacher As
sociation, which took the form of 
an outdoor picnic. It was held i t  
the Ipvely Sliver Falls, near Cros
byton.

Scurry County leaders In P .-T  A. 
work have announced the following 
five main objects o f the association, 
which are o f special Interest to 
school patrons: To promote the 
welfsue of children and youth In 
the home, school, church and com
munity; to raise the standards oi 
home life; to secure adequate laws 
for the care and protection of chil
dren and youth; to bring into clos
er relation the home and the school, 
that parents and teacners may co
operate Intelligently In the train
ing o f the d illd ; to develop be
tween educators and the general 
public such united efforts as will 
secure for every child the highest 
advantages In physical, mental, so
cial and spiritual education.

More people o f the county are 
urged to associate with work being 
done by Parent-Teacher organl- 
satloM Greater Interest is being 
shown each year, leaders say.

One Birthday Dinner 
For Three in Snyder

Mrs. J. T. Roper. 78, little Fay 
JaneU Smith, five, and Mrs E. G. 
Smith, Pay Nell's mother, were hon
ored several days ago In a Joint 
birthday dinner given by Mrs. Frank 
Wilson at her heune in Northeast 
Snyder. Mrs. Wilson is Mrs. Smith’s 
inoUier.

Mrs Roper’s and the Uttle girl's 
birthdays were March 36; Mrs. 
Smith's. March 27. Several other 
friends and neighbors were also 
guests for the birthday dinner.

Several gifts were received by 
Uve three honorees. Mrs, Roper's 
gifts included a dress from an aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Blane, 86, of Kentucky

For almost 20 years Mrs. Roper 
has Uved in Scurry County She 
was bom in Kentucky, near Princo- 
ton, in 1861. At the age of 14 years 
her family moved to Texas, and she 
has since lived In this state.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty

PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?  

H IG H E S T  Price for Hens and Fryers

M E A L
Cream

20 lb 39c 
Pepper

Black

I ViozSc
Tomato 
Juice
Del Monte

g 3 forZlc 
s

13c

35c

Oleomargerine, Pare
Vegetable, Lb.........

Pare Pork Saosage,
2 Lbs— ...............

Bacon, Sagar Cared,
Sliced. Lb..............  21c

Cheese, Lb. .................... 15c
Wieners, Lb.................... 19c

PRODUCE
Strawberries, P in t.... 8 l-3c

Greer Beam, Lb.............. 7c
New Spnds, Lb................5c
Potatoes, 10 Lbs............ 17c
Grapefruit, D oien........ 19c
Spinach, Lb.............  5c

MARKET C O R N
No. I Cans

Each 5c
j e I l -0
or Flav-R-Jell

Pfegjc
Salad 

Dress’g
or Spread ^

Qt. .Zlc s
Mill Good— Extra High Patent—

24 lbs 59c 48 lbs $ 1 .1 5 ^
Duchess— High Patent—  m

24 lbs. 49c 48 lbs. 97c g
-̂------- »

Small Cans Safety 6 Boxes p ]

Matches__15c

Orchid Flowers 
Decorate for Party

TTie home of Mrs Wajrne Boren 
was lovely Tuesday afternoan when 
the was hostess to the Sine Oura 
Club there. Bouquets of beautiful 
Iris in purple and orchid tones and 
Ulac blooms were attractively ar
ranged throughout the house.

Guests for the afternoon included 
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, who played 
h i^  and received the guest price. 
Mmes. A. C. Preultt. W. B. Lee and 
H P  Brown

Members present were; Mmes T  
L. LoUar, srho won the high score 
prise for members, Mrs. A. D. Er
win, who was second high, and 
Mme*. W. R. Johnson. Joe Stinson 
H'Jgh Boren. A. J TOwle, Ernest 
Taylor and Vem McMullen.

The hostess passed an Easter bun
ny salad plate at the close of the 
bridge games. Mrs. Erwin will be 
next hostess.

Easter Party Is 
Given Duce Club

Fences Chenault was hostess to 
Duce Bridge Club last Thursday 
night at an Easter party. Appoint
ments. prise wrappU^ and refresh
ments followed the Easter motif, and 
small baskets of miniature Easter 
eggs were on each table during the 
bridge games.

High score prise was won by Mrs 
R. E. Boyer Jr., and Mrs. R. C. M il
ler Jr. retained the traveling prize. 
Mrs. Herman E. Look was the only 
guest for the party.

Delightful refreshments — spiced 
apples, pickles, nut bread sandwich
es and spiced tea—were passed 
Members present were; Mmes 
Boyer, Miller, Billie Lee Jr., Loy 
Lo^n . Buster Curtis, Misses John 
nie Mathlson. Margaret Deaklns. 
Gwen Grajf, Ifesta Green, Ruby Lee, 
Frances Boren and Allene Curry.

Mrs. Grady Ferguson Is In 81ms- 
boro, Louisiana, for an extended visit 
alth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  
A, Barnett. Grady left Snyder 
Tuesday morning taking a load of 
their household furnishings to the 
ranch they recently purchased, lo
cated near Vaughn. New Mexico. 
Mrs. Ferguson will Join him there in 
a few vreeks.

Pineapple l^ ic  
EASTER EGGSS Good Price
CORN Red & While, Country 

Gentleman— Per Can 12ic
ICE CREAM Any Ravor, 

Per Pint lOc

Mildred Talley o f Mount Vernon Is 
a guest of her cousin, laura Banks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks in 
Snyder. A  Carlsbad Caverns trip 
this week-end will be a feature of 
Miss Talley’s West Texas visit. Slie 
has never before been west of Fort 
Worth.

DR. J. G . H IC K S

Dentist

Office— Over Snydtr 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, TexM

MISS PICKLE 
IS HOSTESS TO 

MUSIC GROUP
White and orchid were the fea- 

tmed colors for table decorations 
Friday evening when Mary Evelyn 
Pickle, Junior high school music 
InstriKtor, was ImsteM to her Jumor 
High Choral Club at a banquet held 
at the Leatb Cafe. Bowls of lilac 
bloonu decorated the tables, which 
were lighted by burning white tap
ers In crystal holders.

Choral club girls and one guest, 
Raymona Keller, gathered at the 
meeting place at 6:30 o’clock Friday 
evening, dressed In their pretty 
floor lengUi formal frocks. In the 
garden setting of lilacs and soft can
dle light. A three-course dinner 
was served Souvenir place cards 
and favors following an Easter mu
sic motif.

Tippy Bums, young granddaugh
ter of the L. D. Greens, was toast
master for the iMDgram. which was 

follows: History of the choral 
club. Ola Margaret Leath; accordion. 
Mary Ellen Williams; vocal solos. 
Mary Ann Webb; accordion, Mary 
Ruth Ware; vocal duet, "Bells of 
St. Mary’s,”  Margie Arnett and 
Beverly Johnston; ’’tlmbrella Man.” 
chorus. Toasts were given by va
rious members and Miss Pickle to 
the success of the music oncantza- 
tion, which has been presented on 
programs all year.

Guests, who Joined the girls st a 
showing of "Sing You Sinners” with 
Bing Crosby and Fred MaCMurray at 
the Palace Theatre after the ban
quet. were the following: Douglas 
MoGlaun. BlUy Ray McMcrrles. 
Vernon Ralph Brooks, June Jones, 
John Sears Sentell, Darrell 81ms. 
Bobby Hicks, B Clements, BlUy 
Dorfmen, Blrdwell Btimey and 
James Wade.

Choral club members at the ban
quet were: Helen Joy Taylor. Mary 
Ben Weathersbee. Mary Joyce 
Reeves, Lorene Hirash, Marie 
Helms, Margie Amett, Grayce 
Reeves, Ola Margaret Leath. Vesta 
Natlocis. Charlene Headstream. 
Maxine Remolds. LaTrlce Roper. 
Mary Ellen WUUams, Melba Sliultz. 
Beverly JOhnston, Elolse OIU, Loel 
Cox. Wanda Brack. Flora Jane 
Louder, Mary Jo Hulsey, Marynell 
Noble, Tippy Bums, Mary Ruth 
Ware, Mary Ann Webb and Mary 
Jo Burk.

CompUmentaiy to her ward school 
music memory team In appreciation 
for their effort and winning o f the 
county Intersebolastlc League con
test last week. Miss Pickle enter
tained with a theatre party Monday 
right of this m tk .

The picture was ’’Made for Each 
Other," and It starred Carole Lom
bard and James Stewart. After the 
show, the group was taken by the 
hostess to the drug store for rc 
freshments. Enjoying the affair 
with Miss Pickle were Ola Margaret 
Leath, Tippy Burns, Beverly John
ston, Wanda Brack, Mary Nell No
ble and Mary Joyce Reeves.

Conference Plans 
Made by Auxiliary

Two Monday afternoon circles of 
the Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at Mrs. Joe Strayhom’s 
home this week to outline plans for 
the Sweetwater District conference 
to be held In Snyder April 20 and 
21.

About 200 delegates, mostly lay
men, will be guests here the two 
days, and special committees were 
appointed among the women to plan 
for their entertainment. Mrs. J 
C. Dorward, general president pre
sided for the meeting, and ^ e  will 
be In general charge of all the com
mittees during the planning cam
paign.

Each circle held Its own study of 
chapters of the study book, ‘"ITie 
Way of the Witnesses” by ShlUito. 
after the general business meet. 
The Susanna Wesley group heard 
Mmes. M. W. Clark W. W. Hamil
ton. D. P. Strayhorn, A. M. Oorry 
and Joe Strayhorn during the aft
ernoon

Bulk Garden Seed and Ohlenbutch Dry  
W eather Pea»^

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
PboM 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Pkoat 201

How..
•

Will You 

Spend These

FINE
SPRING
DAYS?

Springtime, or any time for that matter, is no time to spend 
slaving over the wash tub with old-fashioned laundering methods 
at home.

Why not come down to Ideal Wash House some morning with 
your clothes —where handy equipment makes laundering easy—  
and have your washing out on short order . . . then enjoy
Spring during those hours saved (not to mention the back-saving 

and nerve-saving angle).

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Qiarlct E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Peck Morgan Weds 
Monahans Teacher

Immediately following a tea hon
oring tlie bride-elect, Esta Lou Mc- 
Reynolds o f Monahans and John 
Preston Morgan of Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, repeated their marriage 
vows « t  the Methodist Church in 
Monahans Saturday evening, Marcii 
25. The wedding date liad been 
previously announced for April 7, 
so the marriage was a surprise to 
many of their friends 

Rev. L. B. Faust, pastor, officiated 
for the service, which was attended 
by several friends and relatives of 
the bride.

Mrs. Morgan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John MoReynolda of Sanger, 
wore a navy blue frock with a 
matching cape, chartreuse accessor
ies and a corsage of roees. She Is 
a teacher In the Monahans Schools 

Morgan, son of Mrs. J P. Morgan 
of Snyder. Is well-known here, having 
graduated from the local hlgli school 
and been associated with drug con
cerns several years. Until recently 
he was with the Comer Drug at 
Monahans. Now he la manager and 
part owner of the City Drug at 
Lovlngton, New Mexico, where the 
couple will live.

T*yron’s 42 Club 
Guests at Party i

The Pyron Forty-two Club met 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Glass Saturday evening. Several 
rounds of forty-two and Chinese 
checkers were enjoyed during the 
evening

Delicious refreshments, fre^h 
strawberry ice cream and cookies 
were served to the followUw; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Herman Stahl. 
M. L. Farmer, C A. Clifton, W. P. 
Tatum, Judge Jean, Link O ’ass, 
■Weldon Smith, Boyd Moore and P. 
A. Ammons. Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
Oleta Blair, Merle. Mabel and Jane 
Glass and Joe Glass o f Snyder.

Altnirtan Daug-hters 
Sponsor Picture Show
Altrurlan Daughters sponsored 

tlie motion picture ^ow  "Let Free
dom Ring” with Nelson Eddy and 
Virginia Bruce Sunday and Monday. 
H ie  group met at the home of Mrs 
P. W. Cloud last Monday evening 
as guests of Gwen Gray. After a t
tending the show In a body, they 
returned to Mrs. Cloud's for a busi
ness meeting and parliamentary 
drlU.

Guests for the evening were Vesta 
Green, Bonnie Miller and Mrs R 
E Gray. The following member-, 
were p -?sent: Mmes. Harold Brown, 
R. E. Boyer, Cloud. H 8. Darby 
Herman joak , BlUie Lee Jr., Clyde 
Murray; Maigaret Dell Prim, Marie 
Casey, Edith Grantham. Vera Perl
man. Dorothy Strayhorn and the 
hostess.

GARLAND THORNTON.
The five and one-half pound son 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Worley 
o f Baltimore, Maryland, March 22 
was named Garland Thornton, ac
cording to birth anouuncements be
ing received by local relatives and 
friends this week. Mrs. Worley 
Is the former Dorothv Erwin,

Mary Frances Haralett o f Dallas 
is spiendlng r  tew weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamlctt. 
here. Mias Hamlett. former local 
girl, la recuperating from a several 
week stay in a Dallas hoepitsd.

Mrs. Charlie KltzmlBer of Dalliart 
is a guest o f her parents, the A. C. 
Kincaids, here this week. Mrs. 
K itsnlller is the former Charlyne 
Kincaid.

Spring Party Is 
Given El Feliz

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Rosenberg 
and non, Sam Bernard, were In Ft. 
Worth for the week-end. Mr. Rosen
berg returning Tuesday and Mrs. 
Rosenberg and son remaining there 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Dawson re
turned Monday from a week-end 
visit to Cisco, where they were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Leach, Mr. Leach, and the grand
son. Jakle.

Mrs. T. Ik Lollar returned home 
last' Thursday from a delightful 
three-week stay with her daughter, 
Jeannette, who is a teacher in the 
Georgia State College for Women, 
Milledgeville. Miss LoUar's Spring 
holidays from her teaching gave the 
two an opportunity for brief visits 
In Cuba, Florida and northward in 
to South Carolina. All are lovely 
at this beason. Mr.s. Lollar says.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mullins imd 
son had as their guests over the 
week-end Mullins’ uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Pllley and their 
son, Winford, of Sagerton.

Spring appolntrients were favor
ed at a party given for El P^llx 
Club members and guests Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. W  G. WP- 
Ilams entertained, b lo w in g  gorfes ' 
of forty-two the hostess passed* a 
lovely salad course with iced tea 

Present were the following: Mmes. 
W. W. Smith, E. E. Weathersbee and 
J. C. Dora-ard, guests; Mmes. Lee 
T. Stinson, Wade Winston, A. J. 
Cody, G. H. Leath. Sterling WUUams. 
J. E. LeMond. R. H. Odom, H. T. 
Sefton, Joe Strayhorn, I. W. Boren. 
Sidney Johnson, W. J. Ely, E. H 
UUy and J. W. Scott, club members.

Next club meeting will be held at 
the Manhattan Hotel with Mrs. 
Sefton as hostess.

Headache, Bad Breath 
M a y Be Your Warning

l l ie  saa’s thrilling 3. 0. S. means 
"Help Is needed now I”  And, eo do 
most o f  those headsches, t ^ t  bll- 
iousness. e o a t  e d tongue, or bad 
breath which are often signs of 
constipation.
To disregard these symptom* may 
bring on a host o f other diseom- 
forte from sluggish bowels: sour 
stomach, belching, loss o f appetite. 
See how much better you feel the 
day after taking spicy, <dl vege- 
t ^ e  B L A C K -D R A U G H T . By 
simple directions, it a c t s  gently, 
cleaneee promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal ingredient ie an in
testinal tonic-laxative; im p a r t s  
tone to lazy bowel mnscles. Next 
time try BLACK-DRAUGHT I

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

West Side Square

Art, in the Home Is 
Subject of Program

"Value of Art In the Home” was 
an interesting subject for s program 
heard by members of the Progres
sive Study Club at last Thursday's 
meeting In the home of Mrs. A. O. 
Martin. Mmes. Martin and leon  
Wren were hostesses to other mem
bers.

Mrs. Merlon Newton directed the 
program, and Mmes. Roy McFar
land, Martin and Edgar Wilson 
a’ere presented In discussions on 
the program.

Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
passed to the following; Mmes 
Lora MUler. McFarland, Newtun, 
J. W  W. Patterson. John Pierce, 
Wilson, Henry Kelly, 6. L  Terry, 
Giles Bowers and A. P. Morris

LOW E BROTHERS Q U IC K 
D R Y IN G  ENAMEL it  ideal foe 
decorsciog sny surface when new 
beauty sad durability in striking 
c o lo rs  sre d es ired . P low e  
smoothly—dries withoui bniib 
marks and Issves s long Usdam 
smooth, glossy finish dear's rea ^  
for use over-night. One ooal is 
ordinarily enough. Comes in a 
complete range o f  beeiulfdU 
modem colors.

Burton-Lingo Co,
Call ihe Lumber Number— 394

MANETO

G UARANTEED

Regular 
S6.00 

V a lues 
Maneto 
Famous 

Rugs 
Size 9x12 

Feet

$/19S

m FRANKLIN STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE

THE 1939 FRIGIDAIRE with the Meter-Miser!
Worlds filst’ ColdWair Refrigerator

S tf/ tro M ^ S i/ T fK e c y / ife iy ^ jv a M i/
Come Ini See a demonstration now at

King & Brown
•  W e  went every modier to see how much more o f  food’s 
nourishment end appedM-eppeal the can now save for 
her family I Even witliont covering, freth vegetables snd 
fraits don’t lose dieir attrsctlTencsa through drying or 
changing color! le ftovers  stay as fresh snd Jaicy as when 
first cooked! Becanss their namrml joicee are not dried 
out by moietnreeobbtiig air enrrents.

Co^ince yourself in S minutes. And see Frigideire’s 
beandfril new atyiing • • , new MlAT-TBNDtR ^  fresh 
meats , > • new SUPnuMOIST HYDRATORS for freshen- 
fog vegeeBblee.«.csclnelve QWCK.O—  TRATS for easier, 
fisstaa ice eetvioau It's jm tn  fofomf-y e t  costs no more 
than ordinary 'Hfrsc HnsT rsfirigeeatoes. Don’t  bay tiU 
you tee fo Corns in todqr.

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE
hM tiM M«tor^lMls«r

Cirtn Curmirt Cent tn the bone— for
it’s the Simplest Refrigerating Mechanism 
ever b n ih ...en d  when parts aren't them 
they Just can’t use current 
or wear. Unseen, trouble- 
free, completely sealed in 
s permanent bath o f  oil.
Conies to you with 5-Year 
Protection Flan backed 
by C in irsl Motors.

latTS sren i  mem

S B  n M i o A M r s  o T M c a  A ow A M o iD  M Kw  ■ f io o B K , T o o s  p o «  B v a i r AND BUM KT. NSW LOW FIHCni POO U



TEXAS SCHOOL 
W M  HERE

IValer*. salesm<>n aiKl others con
nected with the T exas Conr.>an5’ tn 
thla area wil> gather In Snyder on 
Tueaday, Weclru‘aday and Thursday 
of next week for a trahhnv school, 
presented imder .iponsorshtp of day 
McOlaun. veteran wholesale ager.t

Bales promotion, saler method-  ̂
customer contact anti other every- ■ 
day problems will be presented tni 
the school by C. H. Chapin, a «>e- | 
olalist in the eduoatloit department 
of the company. Classes will be held 
moat of the three days.

It  will be the first -oliool of its 
kind held here, according to Mo- 
Olaun, who recently completed 35 
years of service with the Texas 
Oompa.'.y.

Alfred McOlaun, who Is a.s-o- 
dated with his father, will go to 
Big Spring this (Thursday i evening 
for a semi-annual regional banqun 
and sales meeting of the company’s 
dealer? from a number of counties

n n ± j  Mrs. Johnson of Ur.tlagstad n n  ̂ ̂ tluvannaUiesat
Age of 91 Years

The rewards 
dure.—Juvenal.

of good deeds en-

Electrical Work
hlouse Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
Ken-Rad Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
At A. P. Morris Store,

East Side o f Square, Snyder

l>r. Carl O. Flagaiad. above, 
ol' .Minneapolis, .Miiiiirsota. will 
be one of the viaiting Instrwr- 
Uirs doling the Texas Slate. 
ISental Society convention at Ft. 
Worth next week. He will ron- 
durt a post-gradnate coarse on 
inunediatr dentures.

THEY’RE HOME.
Johnny Boien, Delbert Johnston 

and J. R. Watkins arrived home on 
Tuesday for the Ea.ster holidays 
from Lon Morris Junior College, 
Jacksonville. Their parents are tlie 
Tom A Borens Pat Johnstoru and 
W. E. Watkins of Snyder ’The boys 
are due back to school Tuesday.

I Death claimed 91-year-old '\ rr «
, J. C. Johnson, a county resident for 
39 yeata, at a local hospital Satur
day night. Mrs. Johnson hod been 

I living with a .?on at Fiuvanna, W 
IH  Johnson, for the ptast several 
years.

Survivors InoJude three sisters, 
Mrs Dave McKnlght, Fluvanna; 
Mrs. Warren Scrivner DermoU; 
Mrs M. E. Butler. Whitney, Texas; 
tliree daughters, Mrs. I. D. Caublc, 
Big Spring; Mrs. E A. Herring, Wa- 
00: Mrs. D A. Bradley, Lake Ar
thur, New Mexico; and two sons, 

i W  H. o f Fluvanna and George of 
! Hysham. Montanna.

Born In Arkansas January 2. 184ii. 
Mrs Johnson moved to Scurry 
County at the turn of the century’ 

I when the Fluvanna oonuiiunity was 
being rapidly settled up.

, Rev. J. N. Tinkle conducted final 
I rites for Mrs Johnson at the Flr.-̂ t 
Methixllst Church, Fluvanna, 3:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Pallbearers were John Stately. W. 
I P  Mathis, R. B. Wills, Arch Odom, 
T. J Rea and Pete Ainsworth. Those 

j  In charge of floral offerings were 
Mines. L. A. Haynes and Homer 
Patterson, and Misses Ruby Lee 

' Odom and Bonnie Fay McKnlght
Odom Funeral Home wa.s In cliarge 

! of funeral arrangements with In- 
I terment In Fluvanna Cemetery.
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O NEaU BBO Y 
W il l  GET TRIP

In connection with a Pour-H Club 
boy from 31 other Texas oountles 
some Scurry County Four-H Club 
boy will be given a >25 prise to make 
an educatUma! trip to the Wcaid’s 

, Fair at New York in August, the 
! county agent’s office reported Mon- 
I day.
I Pour-H club boys wlU be judged on 
the basis of last yesn-'s club proj
ects, with the winner to be selected 
by July 1. Club bo\-? must be 13 

j years or older tn order to be eligi
ble for the >26 prise 

No previous state winners, or win
ner? of other Four-H club trips will 
be eligible for the trip award, which 
Is to become an annual affair ’Tl.e 
>25 prise will be used to pay every
thing evcoDt I'craonal expenses to 
New York and back.

Parity Payments INITIAL EVENT
For Wk,„t io B , f o r  NEW HAIL

Available ioonl __

Mrs. Willard E. Lewis and son, 
Willard J r , have returned hc.Tie 
from a w^ek■s visit with Mrs. Q. W 
Hicks and family in Odessa

Mrs. McFarland 
Dies in Snyder; j 

III Five Months
Notice of County Bond Election

I ,

state of Texa.?,
County of Scurry.

TO  THE <aU.\UFIED PROPER
T Y  TA X  PAYIN G  VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS. WHO 
OWN TAXABU : PROPER’TY IN 
SAID  COUNTY AND HAVE DULY 
RENDERED ’THE SAME FOR T A X 
ATION:

TAKE  NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 2nd day of May, 
1939, within Scurry County, Texas 
to determine If .said county shall 
Issue bonds and If a tax shall be 
levied in payment thereof in obe
dience to an election order entered 
by the Commissioners' Court oh tho 
30th day of March, 1939. which Is 
as follows;

On this the SOth day of March. 
1939, the Comml-ssioners’ Court of 
ScuiTTr County, Texas, convened in 
special session In the regular meet
ing place thereof In the courtbou.se 
at Snyier. Texa.s, with the following 
member.? ot the court, to-wit:

Sterling Williams. County Judge; 
Hubert Robi.son, Cbmmlssioner of 
Precinct No 1; J. E. Huffman, Com
missioner of Precinct No. 2; H M

Mr-i. Rhea McFarland. 53. died in 
Southwest Snyder WedneMlay, after 
an UlneM of five months The fam- 

I  Uy has been living on their place 
the assessed valuation of the rea l' near Dunn, but Mi s McFar- 
prcqjerty o f said Scurry County,'land was moved recently to town 
Te*»^: I where she lived with her daughter,

IT  IS, THEREFORE, CONSID- : Eda, In order to be near her doctor 
ERED AND ORDERED BY THE Final rites for the woman who 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OP Hved in Scurry .County 38 years 
SCURRY CX9UNTY, TEXAS;

SltKi tlVdl <■* Ui i Jk V/̂ Uaki.t
will be held this (fhursday) after- 

That an election be held In said 2:00 o’clock at the First
county on the 2nd day of May. 1939. | Methodist Church. Mrs. McFarland 
which Is not lers than thirty days 1 ■ Methodist for a number

' of years Rev. I. A. Smith, local

Earl Foree of Snyder is here 
telling the manager of the I i  
Wurth fa ts  jubl how to rwa the 
ball (inb that almeut failed to 
finbdi the Texas League scaMut 
last year. This picture of Call 
appeared In the Star-lek^ram  
!>evrral days ago. alone with a 
story from the South Texas 
training ramp that described 
Earl as the prise rookie of the 
MaKon. "Prue,”  in this cate, 
means that Earl is the rockiest 
and rountrirst rookie in the Cat 
camp. Earl and bis biother, 
Carl, made quite a hit with the 
Snyder ball -club two seasons

Pyron Seniors Will 
Be Entertained With 
Annual Junior Event

ag«. (Editors’ Note; .kn 
• f the 8tar-Tel«gram several 
days ago rontains this infurraa- 
Uon alMmt Foree: **Earl (Tex) 
E'oree’s bo<>eball fatorr la gune. 
Linton told the rookie catcher 
from bnyder Sunday that hr 
didn’t have a chance to make 
the profesaionai grade. Tex 
has been sach a camp favorite, 
however, that Bob Invited him 
to stay on for a while and help 
warm up pitchers and snag balls 
for fungo hitters. Hr accepted, 
at the same time admitting that 
he already decided hr wawn’t a 
baU pUyer.’*

“Great Convention” 
Reported by County 

W.O.W. Deleffation

drill team took psirt Monday after- 
I noon In a pwrade *

Members o f the Bnyder drill team 
I were Buck Chandler. Raymond 
Orimmltt, McClusky, J (^n  Pltner, 

. Amlm Moffett and Hallle Chaatlniv 
B. S. Pltner, delegate from the Sn i- 

, der chapter, was accompanied bv 
I Woodman J. M Patterson of Flu- 
. vanna.
' The five drill team members th it 
. returned Tuesday night reported “a 
I  fine trip and a truly great con- 
! ventkm." Chaikller, Chapman, B. 
I 8. and John Pltner and J. M. Pat- 
' terson returned this morning 
' (Thursday).

Charley Wellborn, Perry Echols, i 
Frank Wilson, J. H Jean, X. B .' 
Cox Jr. and Edward 8. Hyman (Mm- 
posed the county group tte t  attend
ed a Triple A wheat crop Insiuance 
meeting In A ’Ulene Tueaday.

Repiesentatlves from Scurry, 
Fisher, Nr'an, Taylor, Jonea and 
Callalian Counties gathered at Abi
lene In the Tuesday meeting to 
hear Robert I. Nelson and R. H. 
Klnzey, field AAA representatives, 
discuss wheat crop Insurance for 
1939-40, and explain applications 
for 1939 wheat price adjustment 
payments.

Wellborn, ccxmty wheat crop In- 
sprance supervisor, had Wilson, 
Jean and Echols accompany him 
as (Munty committee members. The 
official party was completed by X. 
B. Cox Jr., county agent, and Ed
ward 8. Hyman, administrative as- 
slstsmt.

According to Nelson and Klnaey, 
1939 wheat parity payments will 
be available In the near future to 
comparing producers. Payment of 
the wheat parity payments for 1930 
is expected to reach producers be
fore the last of June.

Mrs. Bob Corley of Amarillo is 
spending the week wrlth her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson, here. 
8he will be Joined for the week-end 
by her husband, who Is working 
in Big Spring and surrounding ter
ritory this week.

First e\ent to be staged In tlie 
new city hall will be a pu'bllc-lnvited 
program Tuesday night of next 
week, 8:00 o’clock, at which Chief 
O F. Williams, instructor for the 
annual firemen’s traliiin'i school at 
A i t  M. College, will be chief speak
er. The visitor will also show mov
ing pictures of the 1938 training 
scliool—pictures never before setsn 
In Snyder.

N. W. Autry, local chief, aays the 
session will be held In the firemen’s 
aa-^mbly hall upstairs. All mem
bers of ” 'e City Council and other 
men of tne business section are in
vited.

WUlia’- X will also .-.peak at the 
public S(.-.JOl and at the Lions Club.

Rotan Minister in 
IJoyd Mt. Meetinj?

Brother Frank Traykw, Rotan 
Chi’ -ch of Christ minister. Is con
ducting spring revival serviow at 
Lloyd Mountain ♦hls week The 
services, which started Monday, will 
close tomorrow (Friday) night.

Lee Thompson of Camp Springs Is 
In charge of song services Commun
ity leaders extend a cordial Invlta- 
tlon tl everyone to attend the Uoyd 
Mountain meeting

Myrtle Woodfln. teacher In tlie 
Littlefield Schools, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, the 
J. A Woodflns, here.

from the date of tills order, to deter
mine whether or not the bonds of 
said county shall be issued In the 
amount of Thirty-Five Thou.sand 
DoUars 035.000) bearing Interest at 
a rate not to exceed four per cent 
(4 per cent) per annum, maturing 
serially O n e  Thousand DoUars 
(>1.000) each year 1940 to 1949 In-

pa.?tor, and Rev. C. D. Damron, the 
Dunn pastor, will officiate.

Burial wlU be tn Smder Oeme- 
tery, with Odom Flineral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Surviving are her hu-sband and 
two children. Miss Eda McFarland 
and Armor McFlirland. both o f Eny- 
der; mother, Mrs. P. H. CJolweil.elusive; Two Thousand D o lla rs ',  . ,___.. , „  .  t  i

02 000) each year 1950 to 1954 In- ' one biother, James B. ^ f -  1 carted out.

Seniors at Pyron High School. 12 
strong, WlU be entertsdned tonight 
(Thursday), In the study hall, with 
the annual banquet arranged by the 
Juniors. In charge of serving wUl 
be the home econontics girls, under 
direction of Miss Eva Cllbum. H. E 
teacher, JoEd CupeU is junior spon
sor.

In the toastmaster’s chair wUI be 
Harlan Reed, president of the Jun- | y 
l#r class. After hls welcome, re
sponse wUI be given by OdeU MlUer. 
The foUowlng program wUl then be

Ten Scurry cxmnty W  O. W 
members attended the SOth biennial | 
convention of the Woodmen o f the 
World jurisdiction of Texas at 
San Antonio Monday th rou ^  W ed -! 
nesday of last week.

Led by L. A. Cha]>man. councU 
oonunander, Snyder's W. O W.

' H  D, carter of Ft. Worth and Mrs 
f  E. JoUv o f Hoaston.elusive, lOr the purpose of construe 

tion. maintenance and operation of 
j macadamized, graveied or paved 
loads and turnpikes or in aid there
of. being for the purchase of neces
sary rights of ways for designated 
state highways, and whether or not

Blackard Oommlasloner o f Precinct. a tax shall be levied upon the prop- 
No. 3; Joe Hairston. Commissioner! erty of said county subject to taxa

I ton. Ft. Worth; two sisters, Mrr , Piano solos. Miss PauUne Coe:
' senior class history, Velds Clark; 
vocal quartet, oompeised o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Ammons, Robert Taylor 
and M. H. Greenwood; senior class 
wUl, Mary Frances Glass; )hano so
lo, Guy Joyce Adams; senior class 
prophecy, Oleta Blair; address, Roy 
O Irvin, county superintendent: 
sddress, E. H. LiUy, secretary, Scui- 
ry Oounty Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. McFarland was a native of 
Maaxfleld. She was bom there on 
November 29. 1885.

J. E. Falls of Ira has sufficiently 
recuperated from hls recent ap
pendix operation that he was greet
ing friends In Snyder Friday.

of Precinct No. 4: Chas. J. Lewis, 
Oounty Clerk and Ex-Offlclo Clock 
Commissioners’ Court, being present.

There came on to be considered the 
peUtlon of J O Stlmson and 369 
other persons praying that bonds be 
issued by Scurry County, Texas, In 
the sum of Thirty-Five Thousand 
DoUars (>35.000) bearing Interest at 
a rate not to exceed four per cent 
(4 per cent) per annum and matur
ing aerially not to exceed thirty 
years from their date, for the pur
pose of construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, gra
veled or paved roads and turnpikes 
or In aid thereof, being for the pur
chase of necessary rights of ways for 
designated state hlghwa.vs, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of Scurry 0>untv 
subject to taxatlcm, for the purpose 
o f paying the Interest on said bonds 
and to pirovide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at maturity; 
and

It appearing to the court that said 
peUtlon Is signed by more than fifty 
of the resident property taxpaying 
voters of said 8«urry County, Texas, 
who have duly rendered their prop
erty for taxation; and

It  further appearing to the court 
that the amount of bonds to be 
isBued will not exceed one-fourth of

tlon for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemp
tion thereof at maturity.

That said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 3, 
Title 32. Revised Statutes o f Texas. 
1925, and the general laws of the 
State of Texas 1

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of the State of Texas 
and who own taxable propierty In 
the County of Scurry and who have : 
duly rendered the same for taxation 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thc’-eon the 
following;

•’FOR THE rSSUANOE OF  BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OP THE TA X  IN   ̂
PAYM ENT THEREOF "

"AG AINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
THE TAX  IN  PA'YMENT THERE
O F ”

The voter shall mark out with 
black ink or with black pencil one 
of said expressions, thus leaving the 
other as Indicating hls vote qn the 
proposition.

The polling places and the pre
siding officers of said election shal' 
be respectively as follows:

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
O F F IC E

Towle Bldg., Upataira

PHONES
RMidenc* 277 

Office 278

IP

START YOUR FOOD 
SAVINGS N  O  W !

Voting Precinct 
No. 1. N. E. Snyder

No. 2. Cottonwood 
No. 3, Ennis Creek 
No 4, Dermott 
No. 5, Fluvanna 
No 9. Turner 
No. 7, Bison 
No 8, China Grove 
No. 9, Ira 
No. 10. Bethel 
No. 11, Dunn 
No. 12, Lone Wolf 
No. 13. Pyron 
No. 14. Hermlelgh 
No. 15, Camp Springs 
No. 16. Canyon 
Nb. 17, IJoyd Mountain At the Sohoolhouse 

At the Schoolhouse 
At the Courthouse 
At the Schoolhouse 
At the Courthoase 
At the Courthoase 
A t the Schoolhouse

Polling Place 
At the Courthouse In 

Snyder
At the Schoolhouse 
At the Schoogiouse 
At the Schoolhouse 
Bill Sims’ Store 
A t the Schoolhouse 
At the SchcMlhouse 
At the Schoolhouse 
Christian Churohhouse 
At the SchooHiou.se 
At the Schoolhouse 
At the SchooHiouse 
At the SchooHiouse 
At the Sohoolhouse 
At Churclihouse 
At the Schoolhouse

Presiding Judge 
Joe Monroe

Jasper Helms 
T. C. Davis 
Gene Sanders 
W. P  61n̂ s 
C A. Head 
T. J. Sterling 
FVank White 
J. B. Falls 
S. O. Lunsford 
J. E. Brown 
A. H. Kuas 
Mark Glass 
J. O. Leach 
W. C. Davidson 
Joe Golden 
J. R Dabbs 
Jones Chapman 
P  M Bolin 
S. L. Brown 
E. A. Black 
M. W  Clark 
J. T. Biggs

S t o p  putting off the purchase ol a  new  

Electric Refrigerator. Stop the woete in  

your kitchen that ie caused by  i>oor re

frigeration.

Buy your new  Electric Refrigerator NOW , 

and start saving money.

r

No. 18. Arab 
No. 19. U. W. Snyder 
No. 20, County Une 
Nb. 21 S. E Bnyder 
Nb. 22, 8. W. Snyder 
Nb. 23, (Trowder

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Gen
eral Laws of the State o f Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not In conflict with the provisions 
of the statutes hereinabove referred 
to

Notice of aald eleihion shall be 
given by publication of a copy of j tlon are made by the duly authorised 
this order in The Scurry Oounty ; election officers and received by thU 
Times, a newspaper published In Court.

! O IVEN under my hand with the 
^  CommlsHonem’ Court 

SO*-** March.shall be posted by the Oounty Clerk , j j j g
a copy of such notice at four public ' __ .
places within the oounty, one o f. Sterling Williams,
which ahaU be at the CburtbotMe County Judge Scurry

for three weeks prior to eald : Oounty, Texas. 4«-3c

PBNNIBS

FOOD . , 
DOtiARSi

election.
The Ctounty Judge Is hereby di

rected to cause said notices to be 
published and posted and the Coun
ty Clerk la hereby directed to pub
lish and post sanie, as hereinabove 
directed; and further orders are re
served until the returns of said elec- Buy an ElectrU Refrigerator Now 

from  Y o u r Local D ealer

j. B. B LAK E Y , M snsfsr

PAY CASH AND SAVE!

Browning Food Market
--------------------“PAY CASH— AND SAVE” ------------ --  —

IF YOU WANT REAL WEEK-END 
FOOD SPECIALS, HERE THEY ARE!

HANS For Your Eiatter Meals, 
Wilson's Tenderized or 
Armour’s S*ar,
Half or Whole.
Per Pound 2 2

Fresh PRODUCE
Carrots Two Large 

Bunches for 5c
Lettuce Large Heads, 

Each 3!4c
Apples Fancy \Xiinesa| 

Per Dozen 10c
Yams Fancy Kilii-Dri 

10 Pounds 29c
Oranges Large Texas, 

Each Ic
Grapefruit T'e«,':‘Kzt 15c
spinach Really Good, 

2 Pounds 7c

Shortening
Bewley’s Anchor m 100-Lb. Sack

WAeaf BRAN..$1.23
Bewley’s Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

EGG MASH.$2.63
Bewley’s Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

EGG MASH. $1.99
Bewley’s Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

Chick Starter...$ 2 .7 9
Bewley’s Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

Growing Mash..$ 2 .7 5
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Dairy FEE1D...$1.09

FRESH MEATS

Sausage p i 12c
Pork Chops 
Steak 
Cheese 
Jowls 
Bacon

or Steak, 
Pound

Loin or T-Bone. 
Per Pound

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

No. 1 Salt. 
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

m /ic
23c
15c

l̂ kc
21c

FLOUR Bewley’s Golden Fruit, 
48-Pound Sack 1.23 “  65c

BEANS,CORN,KRAUT 
TOMATOES, HOMINY

Tall No. 2 Cans

2 Cans fo r..........15c

Bewley’s Cream 20-Lb. Sack

HEAL 39c
Sour or Dill 2 Quails

PICKLES.........25c
W here Parking !• Easy and Fast— A w ay  from  the T raffic

Ice Cream 2 Pints Cream and 
I PinlSherlbet—

3 PINTS FOR

Highest Prices fo r Eggs, Cream  and Poultry at Browning’s!

[FR E E  D E L IV E R Y

Folger’s Pound

COFFEE.......... 25c
Choice 10 Pounds

Pinto BEANS.... 55c
Tip Top 3 Tall Cans

LOAF............... 25c
Guaranteed Fresh Country Pound

BUTTER.........20c
Ribbon Cane Gallon

SYRUP............49c
Apricots and Peaches—  Can

GflHon FRUITS..35c
Merit Bland, ^
8-Pound Carto n ^



P « j »  hour
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Thurtday, April 6, 1939

Honor Group for ' 
Two Junior pigh  

Grades Is Given'
The (ollowlng Junior hl«h student'  ̂

have the B average neceeaary for 
the honor roll for the third quarter 
o i the 1938-39 seBslun. reportu Had
ley Reeve, principal:

Sixth Orade — Vernon Ralph 
Biooka. Tippy Buitu, Uoel Oox 
Howard Crenshaw, Dale DeShaao, 
Billy Jay Ellund, Elolse Olll, Char
lene Headslream, Bobby Hicks, Mary 
Sue Holland. Beverly Johnston. Ola 
Margaret Leath, DouKlas McOlaun;

Billy Ray McMorrles. Berry Lee 
Moreland. J. O Morrison, Veeta 
Nations, Mary Nell Noble. Sears 
Sentell. Melba Shultz, Darrell Slins, 
Leslie Tliompson, Lorene Tlirash. 
Mary Bell Weathersbee. Mary Ellen 
Williams.

Seventh Orade—^Thomas Arm
strong, La Nell BerryhlU, Jerry 
Crumley, Louise Eatmon. Celia Ha
ney. Gladys Hebei. Raymond Keller, 
Opal Kite. Beverly Lambeth. Charles 
Longbotham, Louise McDowell. Billy 
Pierce. Bddle Richardson.

Mary Prances Sheid. Mayme Lou 
Stokes. Helen Ruth Thomas, W T  
Thompson, Bobby Vann, Dick Walk
er. Joe Bob Walser, Gorman Wal
ton. Grady Walton. Virgil Walton, 
Veda White. Douglas Witherspoon. 
Mary Yoder

J. I). Pajfan Takes 
Command of Station

Death Comes to 
y/. S. Beauchamp 

At Snyder Home
_  _ _ _ _  j  Funeral services for W. 8. Beau-

Bluebomiet Home Demonstration i '^‘^mp, 58-year-old resident oT 
Club members of Pyron entertained I early

Demonstration 
Club Notes

(utella Rdbel. Agent

Entertain Husbands.

their husbands and several visitors 
at a progressive forty-two party at 
the gymnasium recently. Committee 
In charge of planning the party was 
composed of Mmes. M. H. Green
wood, J. D Rowland and Cecil 
Campbell

The Easter theme was carried out 
In table decorations, tallies, score 
pads and favors High score prlse.s 
were pre.sented Mrs. Martin Grind- 
staff and P A. Ammons. Low score 
prire awards went to Mr. GrliKlstaff I 
and Merle Glass.

Refreshments were served to 50 
people by the hostesses, Mmes. W.

Saturday night, were held Saturday 
afternoon 3:30 o'clock, at the Church 
of Christ. Bro. O. D. Dial. Church 
of Christ minister, officiated with 
final rltee.

Survivors Include four broUiers, 
Jess, Bert and Bob, Pt. Worth; Sam, 
Phoenix, Ariaona; an only sister, 
Mrs. Dora Johnston. Pt. Worth; two 
daughters, Joe Etta, an A O C. stu
dent at Abilene; Juanita. Snyder, 
and a son, Walter, also o f Snider.

Pallbearers were C. H. Miller, Is
rael Spikes, Alfred MoGlaun. F. M 
Winters, Dr. C. E. Helm.', .md John 
Voss, Mtsses Carolyn Duiin. Olcta

P Tatum. Moore. Ployd Ught and I^ard, Forrest Crowder and Irene
Greenwood.

J. D Pagan Is the new boss, 
flunkey and official greeter at the 
T -P  station on the east highway, 
Just beyond Bell's Flower Shop, tlmt 
has been operated for some time by 
C C. Mosley. Tires, accessories, con
fections—“and friendly service.’* 
says Pagan—will be featured, along 
with T -P  ;n-0ducts 

Pagan Is the smiling young man 
whose leg was partially severed In 
a Lubbock oil mill last year. With 
an artificial limb now in steady 
use, the former German commun
ity resident Is ready to turn out 
the kind of service that motor
ists demand.

Agent In Service News.
The March Issue of Texas Exten

sion Service News contains the fol
lowing article about Estella Rabel, 
home demonstration agent:

“Because of adnd. sand, hall and 
lack of water. Scurry County often 
has not had gardens except for a 
short time during the growing sea- 
.<(00." states a report from Elstella 
Rabel, county home demonstration 
agent.

Many of the men are “cotton 
minded” and have Insisted that 
“gardens don’t pay.”  but since so 
many home demonstration club wo
men are building frame gardens and 
the men have observed their value 
they are aiding with the construc
tion.

DeSha» were in charge of floral 
offerings.

LKTTKRS FROM 
THK RFX)I*LE

{ Defend the Leglslatme.
I have read many articles In the 

j  Star-Telegram critlclalng our Leg- I Isluture for opposing Governor Lee 
O ’Danlel's transaction tax; the re
peal of the ad valorem tax; also Uie 
repeal of capital punldiinent. Tlie 
transaction tax discriminates be
tween the poor and rich. The man
ufacturers and chain stores are ex
empt from the transaction tax.

Who blames our Legislature for 
fighting such radical, drastic, dis
criminating and revolutionary meth
ods of taxation? Tlie people have 
been burning out their hearts run
ning after sliadows, echoes, rainbow 
visions and wild dreams. The trans
action tax Is a futile, dreary, dis
mal wild dream. Tlie corporations 
are not fighting It, but they have 
lobbyists at Austin, who are fighting 
for the corporation “baby.”

To repeal the ad valorem tax Is 
class legislation. It will encourage 
tlie irreligious ethics of kindling

^MeetingsOutline 
New Program of 
AAA for County

Swa|) of Judires 
With (iarzu County 

Proves Successful

F*unrral arrangements were in j Personal fires with class hatred.
charge of Odom Pueral Home, wltli 
Interment In Snyder Ce|jietery.

PERMITS PAST 
$100,OOOMARK

Palace Theatre
Thursday, .April 7—

“Oklahoma Kid”
starring Jamee Cagney with Hum
phrey Bogart, Rosemary Lane. Don
ald Crisp. The last of the West’s 
great outlaws. The lusty spirit of 
America ■- stormiest days rides with 
“The Kid." News and Noielty.

«
Friday and Saturday, .April 7-8—

“Staffecoach”
with cast of thousands One of the 
year's big. Important pictures . . . 
aflame with lusty adventure . . . plus 
nine great, memorable performances. 
Its suspense will grip you. Novelty 
and Cartoon Comedy.

»
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday 
and Monday, .April M-8-10—

“ Fast and lo<M)se”
starring Robert Montromery and 
Rosalind Rua.sell. You'll die laugh
ing, but "Past and Loose" is worth ‘ 
it News and Novelty.

*

Tuesday, April I I—

“The Great Man | 
Votes”

with John BarrymoPe, Virginia 
Wetdler. Peter Holden and oUiers 
Laughs, tears and heart-tugs in the 
superbly acted story of a self-made 
fsdllure who was a hero to his kld<̂  
Latest March of Time and cartoon 
comedy. Bargain Day. Admls.sion 
10 cents a seat.

April 10-15 Schedule.
Miss Rabel's schedule for the week 

April 10-15 follows-
Monday, April 10—Erin s Crrc'g 

women.
Tuesday April 11 -Round To;j 

women.
Wednesday. April 12—Tri-Con-^ 

munlty women
Thursday. April 13 — Pluvanm 

girls.
Friday. April 14—Bison women
Saturday, April 15—Saturday a f t - ; 

emoon. 2:00 o’clock, sponsor's train
ing meeting.

China Grove Club Meets.
Mrs. Joe Hairston was hostess

March building permits totaling 
$93.009—one of the highest totals 
for Snyder during any one month— 
were reported at the Monday night 
meeting of the City Council. Build
ing permits for the year to date 
amounted to $10” ,859 The nca
fchool building was the 
-March permit.

Water and sewer collections for 
the month just ended amounted to Snyder. April 1
$1,414.64. m’hl’.e bills approved tot-- -------
alcd $3.37417 Marrh fines were Editors, The Times; 
heavier than usual, reaching the i 
$85 06 level.

At a called meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday night, Tuft-glay’s 
city election results were canvassed 
and certified to be correct

To abolish capital punishment the 
habitual criminals from the under
world would pour Into Texas and 
there would be an added wave of 
crime sweeping over Texas, whlcli 
would be as disastrous as a desolat
ing tornado or a withering simoom 
o f the desert. OapUal punishment Is 

j the only palladium of civil liberty and 
the only safe guarantee of life, lib
erty, and property of our clUsens.

The friends of Governor CDanlcI 
are trying to coerce the Legislature 
to confirm his plans and ideas by 
threatening to cut them down wlUi 
the political sword. Our Legislature 
should hold the social, political, In
dustrial lines of life, and show Tex
as that you had rather die as a mar- 

major tvr to cIvU liberty than to live a 
, traitor of bartered liberty,

E. C. Ralston.
1939.

Overflow Crowd for 
Style Show Starred 
By Maidenly Models

During the last week of January 
1939 I clipped th« following state
ment from an article written by 
Prank R. Kent of the Baltimore Sun 
Mr. Kent Is recognised as one of 
the leading If not the leading com
mentator and observer In Washing
ton. Further, he is a Democrat 

! writing for one of the leading Dem- 
' ocrat papers.

’’The Roosevelt farm policy today 
j  Is a vacuum Today confusion 

Overflow’ crowds attended the reigns In the Department (agrlcul- 
Tuesday afternoon to members of womanless style show at the Legion turel: the secretary and his once 
the China Grove Home Demonstra-1 Hut Friday night sponsored by I confident aides are disheartened, 
tlon Club Mrs. N. O. Brown gave! members o f the Legion Auxiliary and no one In the New Deal has a

A series of special meeting;- for 
the purpose of explaining the ct"talls 
of the 1939 Triple A farm program 
wa:i announced Monday by Edward
5. Hyman, secretary of tlie Scurry 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association.

Scliedule of the meetings, which 
began last night (Wednesday) fo’. - ! 
lows;

Hermlelgh — Wednesday night, 
April 5. 8:00 o ’clock.

Fluvanna—*Thursday night, April
6, 8:00 o’clock.

Ira—Friday night. April 7, 8:00 
o’clock.

Snyder—District court room, Sat
urday afternoon. April 8. 3:00
o’clock

Dunn—Monday night, April 10. 
8:00 o ’clock.

Union—Tuesday night, April 11 
8:00 o’clock

Eimis Creek—Wednesday night. 
April 12. 8:00 o’clock.

All farm operators are requested 
to bring their families and attend 
the community meeting nearest 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Darby, Mrs. 
Madge Sims and children. Wanda 
Jean and Bobby, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hall In Odes
sa The Halls (she Is the former 
Dorothy Darby) recently moved In- 
a new oil company house, adding 
new furniture, and are still busy 
decorating It.

A group of 12 Scurry County 
Judges were taken to Post Friday 
by Roy O. Irvin, county superintend
ent, to officiate at Garza County's 
Interscholastic League track meet 
Friday's group completed a "swap” 
of Judges; with 12 Oarza Ooimty 
people having Judged the county 
league meet last week-end.

M H. Greenwood and Mias Payne 
of Pyron Mr. and Mrs A. C. Bishop 
of Hermlelgh, Mlsse.s Margaret Dell 
Prim and Marie CJa.sey of Ira. E. O, 
Wedgeworth and Mrs Gilbert Mize 
of Fluvanna A. W. Yeats and E H. 
Lilly, Chamber of Conimerce secre
tary, Snyder; and Ben W New- 
house, Dunn; and Roy O, Irvin com
posed the league Judidng group.

Irvin took Ben W. Newhouse ot 
Dunn; King Sides, local high school 
principal, and Lawrence Leavers 'o  
Post Saturday night to Judge Garza 
County’s choral singing contest.

The "swap” of interscholastic 
League Judg-M with Oarza County 
has been pursued by Scurry County 
for several years. "Swapping” of 
Judges by Irvin and Dean Robinson. 
Oarza County superintendent, has 
proved highly successful, Robinson 
reports.

"W e want to express our appre
ciation to the county people who 
acted as Judges for Garza’s league 
meet.”  Irvin stated Mondgy. “We 

! believe this is the best way to Insure 
I Impartial Judges 'or each county ”

Four to Huntsville 
After Sentences in 

District Court Here

Cotton in County 
Climbs to 27,366 

Bales Last Year
Scurry (Jounty ginned 27,366 bale-.-. | 

for the 1938 crop year, It was re- j 
vealed Friday in final crop flgiuvs 
released by the Bureau of Che 
Census. This Is approximately 20,- 
000 bales below the 47,161 bales 
ginned for 1937 {

Oliuilng figures furnished The 
Times by Ira R. Sturdivant, county 
government crop reporter. Indicates 
Scurry County ginned 6,464 bales 
after November 1. November 1 to 
January 16 ginning reports follow: 

November 1, 20,849; November 14 
23,664; December 1, 26.377; Decem
ber 13. 27,062; and January 16, 
27,313

Total Texas glnnings for 1938 
tumbled to the 2,963 979 bale level, 
which was approximately 66 per 
cent of the 4,952,378 bales ginned in 
1837.

Ellis led the state by counties 
during 1938, with 71,065 bales ginned 
The same county ginned 105,397 
bales in 1937. Blanco reported the 
state's county low In 1938 glnnings— 
165 twles. This county turned out 
362 bales In 1938 

Oinnlngs in central West Texas 
counties, for 1938 and 1937, re
spectively, follow;

Fisher—38,118-43,629; Kent — 8,- 
318-10.776; Dawson—40.196-110,838; 
316-10,776; Dawson—40,196-110.838; 
Dickens—26,527-37.335; Jones— 37.- 
211-67,807; Lynn — 55.960-153 343; 
Mltcliell — 23 318-29.666; Nolan 9.- 
107-27.179; Stonewall—9.11815.171; 
and Taylor—12.069-33.588

Mrs. Tankersley of 
Arizona, Mother of 

Area People, Dies
Rev. Coni' Merritt conducted fun

eral services at the Duiui Baptist 
Church, 3:00 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon. for Mr-f. O R Tankersley 
of Coolldge, Ariaona. Mrs Tankers
ley. 59, died in a Roscoe hospital 
Saturday afternoon following a two- 
day illness.

Survivors Include two brothers. 
Lock Morton of California and Bob- 
ert Morton of Oklahoma: four r'>ns. 
Virgil Tar'«rs ley, Sidney, Texas; 
Chester of California; Oscar, Camp 
Springs; Wayman. Snyder; and 
four daughters, Mrs Lottie Alton, 
Dunn; Mrs Goldie Mallet, Ira. 
Mrs. Jewel Mallet, O>olldge. Ari- 
■ona; and Miss Genevieve Tankers
ley, Snyder

Mrs. 7*ankersley was born July 
23, 1879 She had been a member 
oi the Baptist Church for a num
ber of years.

Pallbearers were Sam Williams, 
Graham Smith, R. D. Sherrod, Hen
ry Ellerd. W  H. Richardson and 
John Jordan.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge o f funeral arrangements. 
Burial was In the Dunn Cemetery.

Dick Leslie of Gilmer Is a guest 
this week of Dr and Mrs. A O. 
Leslie and daughter, Thelma The 
visitor and Miss Leslie .spent Sunday 
In San Angelo visiting with a broth
er, BUI Leslie, and family.

Mrs Bernard Longbotham Jr and 
small daughter. Coruile, of Abilene 
are spending the week with the N. 
M Harpoles.

a council report that proved Inter-, The latest creations In spring at- 
estlng to club members. tire for milady, as well as styles 20

"One should always make dresser | years ago were modeled by Joe Lew- 
scarfs the correct size to fit the | is, Jlm Norred, Tommie Todd, A. W 
top of a dressing table," Miss Rabel Yeats H A Lattlmore, John D 
told China Grove club women. I Pieman. Jesse V Jones. Hadley 

“Another pointer to bear in mind j Reeve, Ross 8. Pate, Tollle A. Favor 
Is that a dresser or table scarf i Roy Davis. Joe Brown, E R. Butts, 
should be made so either side of the I Elmer Louder and Earl Strawn. 
scarf could be used for the front | Funds derived from Friday night’s 
side.” I womanless style show wiU be used

Mrs. Hairston showed the attend- by the State AuxlUary college fund 
Ing members the progress being to support orphan boys and girls 
made In her frame garden There atendlng oolle^ 
are around 30 frame gardens In the Special entertainment numbers 
China Grove community. were given by the Scurry County

Those pre.sent were Mmes. N. O. | Chamber of Commerce HillbUIy 
Brown H. M. Murphy, Martin Mur- | Band.
phy. .Ilm Merket. J M Templeton, j  Mrs. H A Lattlmore. Auxiliary 
R D Hall, Carl Hairston, Joe Hair- i president, stated Tuesday Auxlllar>- 
ston, O. N. Laster J r , Houston 1 members wished to express their
Quiette and Miss Rabel 

Mrs. Carl Hairston wlU be hostess 
at the next meeting Tuesday. AprU 
18. at 2:30 o ’clock.

sincere appreciation to the public 
for “ the splendid turnout and sup
port of our womanless style show.”

Mrs. B osh Hostess.

coherent Idea of what to do next. 
In years to come, when the record 
can be reviewed without heat or 
prejudice, the Roosevelt agricul
tural experiments will stand out as 
among the greatest governmental 
failures of any period. It  Is not only 
that two Immensely ballyhooed 
plans have floM>ed In six years, but 
that here In the last stage all semb
lance of leadership has been lost. 
I f  there could be a worse muddle 
than this It would be Interesting to 
have It pointed out.”

Thu morning there appears under 
a Warm brings, Georgia, date line 
the following from President Roo.'e- 
velt: “ I  think we have done more 
In those six years (since 1933) than 
In the previous 60 years all through 
these Southern states to make them 
self-supporting, give them a bal
anced economy that will spell a 
higher wage scale, a greater pur
chasing power and a more abundant 
life than they had had in all their 
history.”

Well, this Is news. In other word.s,

WedncMlay and Tliurnday, April 
12-13—

“Wife, Husband and 
Friend”

starring Warner Baxter and Loretta 
Young with Blnnle Barnes. Cesar 
Romero. The funniest, wittiest com
edy of the year. Smart, Gay, Hil
arious. News and Travel Talk

Texas Theatre
Thnrsdaj, April 8—

“Ride ’Em Cowgirl”
starring Dorothy Page (The Singing 
Cowgirl). Tlie new songbird of the 
range In a weetem picture that’s 
different Flaming Frontiers serlab 
and comedy. Family Nights on 
Wednesday and Thursday. All the 
immediate familj’ admitted for one 
30 cent ticket

«
Friday and Saturday, April 7-8—

“Rough Riders 
Round-up”

starring Roy Rogers Rough Riders, 
back from Cuba, look for trouble 
on the p'.alns . . . and find It Lone 
Ranger serial and comedy.

«
Sunday and Monday, April 9-18—

“ Inside Story”
with Michael Whalen, Jean Rogers, 
Chick Chandler. The story a girl 
dared not tell The headline a re
porter would not write. Musical 
Oomedy. Admission 10 and 15 
cents.

#
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 11-12-13—

“Frontier Scout”
starring George Houston as Wild 
Bill Hlekok America’s most fa
mous fronUrrtman gives the screen 
adventure In all Its thrilling glory 
Flaming frontiers serial and comedy 
All the linmsdlate family admitted 
for one 20 cent ticket on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

: M A. Davis, L. N. Pellman. Clint 
“Dresser scarfs may be made of j  Reed. Avis Lane, Jake FUppln, J. A. 

many different materials, but linen' Hoblxs, F. L  Kelley. Bessie Perkins,' the South Ls better o ff today than 
Is usually preferred since It wears W. C. Boas. Elmer Brad.shaw, D ick! at any time since the Civil War and 
longer, launders better and has a [ Brown, Forest Boss, Milton Green- { It la true because Mr. Roosevelt says 
more beautiful fabric,” Miss Rabel I field. Allen Stephens, and Misses] ft true I will leave It to any fair- 
told the Dermott-Martln Home Maples and Estella Rabel, | minded person to figure this one
Demonstration Club that met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Forest 
Boss.

Linens used can be crash, Italian | 
or art linen, the home demonstration 1 
agent said. She gave a demonstra
tion on the making of Bermuda 
fogotlng for scarfs and the use of 
wool threads on monk’s cloth

Mrs Ruby Greenfield, club re
porter. resigned due to the fact she 
Is moving to Slaton. Mrs. Forest 
Boss was elected temporary reporter.
Those present gave Mrs Boss a cap 
towel.

Mr.s. P. L. Ke’ ley made a council 
report, and as bedr<x)m demonstra
tor stated she had papered her 
bedroom and remodeled her ward- 

I robe. Six frame gardens In the Der- 
! mott-MartIn communities were re
ported.

Those present were Mmes T. C.
Davis. J. A. CaddeU, A. P. Smlih,

out With the hundreds of thou
sands o f farm owtwrs and tenants 
on relief and millions of acres of 
farm lands lying idle over our 
Southern states a remark like this 
Is an Insult to the intelligence of the 
South.

'The President is noz- proposing 
that shipment be made from the 
vast government store of cotton to 
foreign countries on a subsidized 
ba.sls. A congressional group wants 
to sell It back to the farmer at i  
few cents a pound. The president’s 
proposal would be merely making a 
present of several hundred million 
dollars to our foreign competitors 
who will manufacture this cotton 
and further undersell us In markets 
of the world. The congressional 
proposal would be merely turning 
back to the farmer something he 
doesnt want and further deny 
him the right to grow hla crop.

Humanity cannot wear raw cot
ton. That’s why Japan Germany, 
Italy and other n a t i (^  have bought 
cotton from us to manufacture and 
resell to the world, coming in direct 
competition with our American 
mills on a basis they cannot meet. 
German and Japanese governments 
subsidize their manufacturers to the 
point where they have almost com
pletely absorbed the world’s cotton 
goods market.

Why not put our American mills 
and American workers beck on the 
Job, spinning our own cotton goods 
and sell under a subsidy as good or 
better than Germany and Japan 
pay their manufacturers? I f  this 
“gimme” biLsinees Is to continue, 
why not retain all o f it possible In 
America rather than keep on doing 
like we are with gold and stiver 
and for which there Is no reason 
under the shining s’jn? To the av
erage man there cannot be any
thing constructive or even sincere 
In an administration which at
tempts to keep Its people full of the 
dope o f never fulfilled promises.

E. J Anderson.
Snyder, March 31.

John Lynch, sheriff, aecompan'ed 
by Ray Hardin, constable, Dick 
Henderson and “ Pop” Gal.vean re- | 
turned Sunday morning from 
Huntsville, where they left C O. 
CToIston. A. P  'Tankersley, J. M 
(Buddy) Bryant and Edwin Green, 
who were meted out prison sen
tences at last week’s district court 
session

Tankersley and Colston were giv
en five year penitentiary sentences 
last year for the a lleg^  burglar
izing of the D:yint-L;nk Cain’wny 
store. Bryart w is i  ven e two year 
seiitenc( on .he" . • CT'nt ( reen 
was given a two-year sentence for 
alleged automobile theft.

It seems Lyrch was having foot 
trouble, and purchased a new pair 
of soft leather slipper? before start
ing on the Huntsville Jaunt. To 
avoid the feel of too much new 
leather. It Is reported Dick Hender
son obtained for Lynch a couple of 
paper sacks en route to rest his 
feet In.

Vivian Chenault, sophomore stu
dent In Trinity University. Waxahs- 
chle, arrived home Sunday on the 
late afternoon train to spend this 
week with her mother, Mrs. P. C. 
Chenault.

Rodeo Ass(K*iation 
Group to Colorado

Twenty or more rodeo associations 
of the Southwest are expected to 
be represented at a meeting In Qplo- 
rado on Sunday. April 9, to complete 
organization of the Southwest Rodeo 
Association which was launched a* 
a recent meeting In San Angelo.

The meeting will open with a 
luncheon at the Colorado Hotel at 
2:30. R. P. (Pete) Ain.sworth and 
Earl Hammond have charge of lo
cal arrangements. All piersons con
nected with promotion are ellzlble 
to attend.

In addition to completing Its own 
organization the association will 
map plans for sponsoring a cowboy 
protective association. M. T  Ram
sey of Abilene Is president

The Price Holts ot Post, former 
Snyderites, were visiting with rela
tives and friends In the county the 
pa.st week-end. Holt has a produce 
business at Post

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masaeur

Succeaaful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Offlre—18U $7th StrMt

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv

ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North o f Bank

Matter of Good 
Horse Sense—
Yes, it’s just good, sound, 
practical business judgment 
that makes providing for the 
future good horse sense. And 
sound Life Insurance is that 
one way to look ahead with 
confidence and safety.

PHONE 330J

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life  
Insurance Co.

th a n  “ch a n gin g th e n u m b er

\dienpu change ^OIL'PIATING

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

CONOCO Jmm Your Mileage Merchant

ny station might have your right 
Summer grade of oil.,. No. 30, le ft  say, 
or No. 30 or No. 40. And anyone might 
know you need S or 6 quarts or so. But 
it takes Your Mileage Merchant'a 
Conoco Station for the oil-change that 
brings you the plua of o il -p l a t in o . . . 
at an everyday price.

Choote patented Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil to know that the engine parts 
—as if “ magnetized” —will attract and 
hold a shield o f oiL-Pt.ATiNa. Like the 
chromium-plating that shields and 
smooths the bumpers, oiL-PLATiNa 
holds ever-fast. . .  it’s drain-proof. .. 
never leaves a precious part naked to 
friction, during all your thousands of 
starts and thousands o f miles this 
Summer. You’ll see your heat indicator 
staying down safely; you’ll see your 
Conoco Germ Processed oil staying up 
economically. Then tee Your Mileage 
Merchant today for the p/us of oil- 
PLATiNC. Continental Oil Company

iS m a rt  R u lin g
/

■*!'ii,

The medtl illuitraiiil it the Buiek Spt<. ia l  model 41 four-door tomrmg sedan $9*lt deli-vereJ at Flinty MtcM, *

m T'OirVB probably noticed that most 
M. of the folks who drive Huicks come 

hack again and again to this great auto
mobile when it’s time to buy a new car.

There arc reasons for that.

Sticking to I3uick means you're sure 
every year that you’re getting top valur, 
and no hunting all over town to find it.

Repeating on Biiick means that season 
lifter season you ride behind the Buick 
Mtlve-in-head straight-eight, that D yna- 
Jffish powerliousc that’s livelier and 
t'lriftier than engines of other type.

Y  ear after year you’ll travel in com  fo r i  
— the smooth, easy, 
level-going comfort 
o f the torque-tube 
drive and BuiCoil 
Springing.

1 ^  « « • ( '/

^’ou always have

i f f

room  in a Buick—and this year you’ve 
a new and broader outl(M>k through 412 
added square inches o f safety plate glass. 
And you’re leading the style parade 
with appearance that's like a leaf from 
tomorrow’s book.

.Ml of which adds up, you'll find, to 
satisfaction so complete that once 
you've got the Buick driving habit, no 
other car quite seems to measure up.

Now this big strong resilient straight- 
eight costs less than you think — less 
than a year ago—even less than some 
sixes.

So why not simplify your car-huying for 
all time -get that smart Buick riding 
habit now.

In no otlier way that we know can you 
make sure of having so much fun. ( )r of 
getting so much valu e tor every penny 
you spend!

B e t t e r  b u y  J B u ic k Y *
iX tM n A t O f M N ItA i MOTO«t VA1U6

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
YOU o r r  A B rrrcR  u s e d  c a r T iio m  a  b u ic k  d c alk b
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HOBBS BRINGS \ p t a wnrc I'Oneof Youngest 
PROGRAM FOR J :  Old Gentlemen Is
SERVICE C W B L - L i - ! f S - - - ^  Leading Farmer

Snyder General 
Hospital '

Lloyd Mountain, Hermleigh, Snyder 
Determined as League Topnotchers

Lameta Lioni Present Candidacy of 
A. G. Bearden for Governor 

O f Lions District 2-T

Tueoday's liotia Club )>rogram 
Waa presented In full by entertain
ers and speakers from Hobbs School, 
headed by Superintendent N. J 
OuUlet, who gave the Introductory 
address for the Hobbs group.

Miss Treasea Williams, Joe Wiley 
and Sanford Thompson composed a 
trio that gave the opening musical 
number The program was directed 
by Helen Stewart, Hobbs senior.

Nine boys and seven girls from 
the Hobb.s .speech class gave four 
^ o ra l reading numbers. Lilly Belle 
Bennett, Idargaret Cave, Luella 
Dickey and Geneva Bennett render
ed a quartet selection, accompa
nied at the piano by Howard Al
bertson, Hobbs music teacher.

John M Akers, high point man 
with 23 tallle.s In the recent Class 
O league meet at Hobbs, a Scurry 
County boy atteirdlng the Hobbs 
School, and Sanford Thompson 
presented a summary of the sales 
tax discussion pro and con. respec
tively. Akers and Thompson won 
the Fisher County debate contest 
recently

A clever tap dance number by Ben
nie Jean Beavers of Camp Springs 
concluded the Hobbs entertainment 
program

Lions Club guests were Leonard 
Scott. W W Griffin and Max! 
Gray of Lamesa, Wyman Baxter, 
NYA supervisor; D S. Wilson of 
Sweetwater, Leon Guinn, and Ed P 
Jay of Sweeta’ater.

Scott, Griffin and Gray of La- 
nesa atteruled In the Interest of a . 
fellow townsman. A. G. Bearden.! 
who Is candidate for District 3-T 
Uons govemshlp.

New World of Style | 
In Studebaker Just | 

Received in Snyder;

Ira Installation Is Held.
Mrs Wraymond 81ms and Mrs. P 

C. Ohenault of Snyder were guest 
speakers at a meeting of the Ira 
Parent-Teacher Association Friday. 
Mrs Sims, Snyder P.-T. A. pwasi- 
dent and a district vice president, 
officiated for Installation of new 
chapter officers In an impressive 
candle-lighting ceremony 

Officers Installed by Mrs. Simsj 
for 1039-40 are the following; Mrs.,

Tlie February Issue of Acco Press, 
published at Houston, carries an 
Interesting story of 'One of the 
Youngest Old Gentlemen I've Met.*' 
It concerns Herman Ohlendorf of 
near Lubbock, who has been a fre
quent visitor In Scurry and Borden 
Counties He Is a brother o  ̂ Mrs. 
H von Boeder.

The article telLs how the old-
Lewl. Dunn, preeklent. reelected: I farmer-landowner reflects
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, vice president; youth In several ways
Mrs Lois Kruse s;cretary-treasur-I f  with
er; Mrs Ralph Payne. pubUclty 1 f  
chairman: Jo Halley membership!
chairman; Mrs Guy Floyd, chairman I ^  " f * * * * '
budget and finance; Mrs. Pern'***"® ^ d e d  ditches..check dams
Itohols. program and yearbook chair-I *‘ r ‘P
man; Mrs. J. E Palls, chairman hos-1 ^roiiPtng have done the job.
pltallty.

Program of song and readings by 
school student.s and parent-teacher 
members. Mrs. Travis Payne pre
sented violin numbers, accompanied 
by her husband on the guitar; Lewis 
Dunn gave trombone numbers; and 
Mrs. E. W. Baldwin sang vocal 
•dlos

A  clever skit, written by Ira mem
bers, was given by Mmes Payne and

'Does It pay?” the a-rlter asks. 
‘‘I  think It must; The county cot
ton average Is 155 pounds of lint to 
the acre; Mr. Ohlendorf's average 
Is 218 pounds of lint on one farm, 
244 on the other—he works two.” 

And Mr. Ohlendorf is a diversified 
farmer "He keeps a big flock of 
chickens—about 800 laying hens, 
culled every year. He has 300 head 
of sheep and 23 head of cattle. Of

Guy Floyd, who took parts of a »  of 428 acres, only 119 art In
cotton, the balance in feedstuffs and 
pasture, with 20 acres a year plant- 

Teacher movement. The skit was' ®d In legumes He has an under-

nlne-year-old child and a woman 
who knew nothing of the Parent-

entertaining and thought provok
ing.

Ira delegates attending the dis
trict conference at Crosbyton the 
past week-end were; Mmes Dunn

ground silo—one of the first. Inci
dentally. built In 1917—and he finds 
It, as he puts It. ‘practical to fill it 
every year."

One of the veteran farmer's re-

"A  new world of style and economy 
In the lower price field Is seen In 
the brand new Studebaker Cham
pion ”  declared T. W. Pollard, local 
Studebaker dealer, when he returned 
last Thursday with one of the new 
creations.

The four-door .sedan featured by 
Pollard at Snider Oarage emphvlaes 
practically the same advanced lines 
as the larger Studebaker.

R l^ ligh ts  o f the newcomer to 
the low price field, as outlined by 
Pollard. Include; Unusually large 
luggage compiu‘tments; doors that 
close with a finger touch, and ”stay 
put” when they are open; velvet- 
tmooth planar wheel suspension: 
the health and warmth of the cll- 
matizer, an exclusive Studebaker 
feature; extra wide and high wlnd- 
ahlekls; the best In .steel bodies, au
tomatic hill holder. Insuring safety; 
■pecially designed hydraulic brakes.

Good Attendance at 
Farm-Ranch Meetinff
Good attendance was reported at 

the special meeting of ranchers and 
ranch operators Saturday afternoon 
In the district court room, at which 
time practices and rates of payment 
on the 1939 range conservation pa-o- 
gram were discussed.

A discussion of 1939 range pro
gram practices and payment rates 
wras led by X. B. Cox Jr., county 
agent, and Edward S. Hyman, ad
ministrative assistant.

May 1 has been set as the date 
for beginning of deferred grazing 
practices In Scurry County, for 
pa.vment under the 1939 range pro
gram. according to Frank A Wilson, 
chairman of the county agricultural 
committee.

Character Development;” Mrs 
Payne, ‘The Pour Wells In Child 
W elfare;" Sirs. Baldwin general
summary of what was learned at [ Bo»‘en took their son bock to Lubbock 
the conference | Sunday, where he joined the team,

’  I to return to Alpine. Another son,'
P i p « f  P h r i u t i i i n  r h i i p r h  ^r^^man In Sul
r  i r s i  L  n r i s i l d n  l .  n u r e n  college, arrived home Wednes

day for the Easter holidays

Mrs. Mary Pesmlre left Saturday 
for Harlingen, where she will be the 
guest of her son. LeRoy, for several 
dasrs. Fesmlre Is connected wrlth the 
sporting goods department of the 
Harlingen Montgomery Ward Store

At the closing part of the Sunday 
School next Sunday special recog
nition Is to be given the person en
listing the largest number of people 
during the last month, the youngest 
person present, the oldest person 
present and the Urgast family pres- \ 
ent. I

■•'That First Easter” win be the; 
sermon subject at the 11:00 o'c'oek: 
hour, and at 7:45 in the evening the i 
sermon subject wdU be “Together a t : 
His Feet.”  ^>ectal songs will be; 
heard In both these services. ITie! 
revival services will close Sunday I 
evening, with baptismal services 
foUowdng the invitation.

A most cordial Invitation Is ex
tended all strangers, as well as | 
friends, to be with us Sunday.

Merle Thornton, teacher at A ti- i 
lene. and his wdfe. who teaches at I 
Waylsmd, were week-end visitors' 
with the Hardy Hul.sey family here '

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye. Ear, Note and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

^  est Side of Square

E C A O S I  hsbs®*
K S IC S ’S lO W tS T !

iIeC A U IE  we sees used

..J  how moch wcJO .Ito bo! Th.s
telicve you wlU be „„w uoJ »vc oK>ncy.
i. ,He «u »o  . --------

........ . A'lii

r ^ a i c E S  $TA»TW0
MONG MAOnCA’S i o « s t

f o r  s p r i n g
jHlWHUOSOMSAmiCK

s t a r t im g  $50 lO W W

to driwe; inclodloB j
t « . t .  ool tio.e
locd “ *f* : wfthMwHad-
p,ym*ntieri»>*^ Prices subî cE

HUDSON
J. Ralph Hicks Snyder, Texas

Holdover patients from past weeks 
In the hospital late yesterday In
cluded J. W. Green and James Pat
terson, medical patients, and Wiley 
Brice, surgical.

Mrs. W. O. Keen of Gall and her 
baby boy are still In the hospital. 
Other patients are: Ab Perry, Mrs. 
John Miller of Colorado, Or. I  A 
Griffin, medical; Doyle Crowder of i 
Dunn, Dorothy Wlnslon, Mrs. J. H. 
Outlaw of Welch, Cleo Oorbell and 
Mrs. L  O. Bynum, surgical. |

Sons: Group to Irr.
Late Durinsr April

Ira will be host the fourth Sun- ■ 
day In April to sinier.s of Scurry 
and adjoining counties when the 
spring session of the Scurry’ County 
Singing Convention is held at Iia  
schoolhousp.

L. M Irion, convention president, 
states around 1.000 rlimevs and song 
lovers are expected to attend the Ira 
session. Singers f:om Ablien'?. 
Sweetwater, Roscoe. .Loraine, and 
Rotan have already accepted Invi
tations to bring quartets to the 
county song feat.

Pierce Moffett Jr. arrived honre 
Tuesday night from Grand Junc
tion. Colorado, after having receiv
ed honorable discharge from the 
OOC there.

Lloyd Mountain School, wlUi a 
total of 124 1-2 points, was announc
ed this week all-iound iiiral cham
pionship winner of the county In- 
terchola.stlc League meet held here 
recently.

Hermleigh copped first place hon
ors In the league meet with 165 lit
erary points ama'S'Hl Snyder cap
tured first place In the ward dlvl- 
slrn. and second In all literary 
events.

An announcement of the all
round run ! championship winner 
was not u;ade Imst week, due to dif
ferences in interpretation of league 
rules.

According to a letter received 
Wednesday by Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent, from Interscholas- 
tlc League headquarters. Lloyd 
Mountain was a winner o f the 
rural championship with 114 1-2 
points amassed In literary events 
and 10 points won in athletic events.

Several errors pertaining to the 
league event winners appeared in 
last week's Times, due to the haste 
of summing up league results The 
heading of one news Item Incor
rectly stated Canyon girls were ru
ral playground ball winners, when 
the Bison girls co{H>ed rural play
ground ball honors, first place, for 
the second consecutive year.

Other corrections follow:
Music memory, ward division—

Snyder first, Ira second and Flu
vanna third.

Picture memory, ward division— 
Snyder first, Fluvanna second and 
Hermleigh thlid.

Typing—Pyron first, Snyder sec
ond and Hermleigh third.

Plalnvlew was first In rural spell
ing above the eighth grade due to 
no other entries In this event.

Rural volley ball—Plalnvlew first, 
Lloyd Mountain second and Can
yon third

Choral singing, ward—Hermleigh 
first, Snyder second and Dunn 
third. Rural—Turner first, Lloyd 
Mountain second and Canyon third

In senior boys’ declamation Sny
der placed first, Dunn second, Flu
vanna third and Hermleigh fourth.

19S9-40 SWEETHEABT.
Verna Lou Maule, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Uaule, waa 
elected sweetheart of the Tiger 
Band In a contest held In the locsd 
school last week, ending Tuesday 
of tills w'eek. Miss Maule, the 
freshman class candidate, will be 
a special guest on the trip to Abi
lene this week, but will not take 
piurt In maneuvers of the local high 
school music group.

M fyrilEU  IMPROVES.
H. L. and Leon Wren, accompa

nied by Byion Wren of Colorado end 
Bob Wren of Big Spring, left last 
Wednesday for Bisbee, Artaona, to 
visit their mother, 81-year-old Mrs. 
W. R. Wren, who was seriously Ul. 
The quartet returned Saturday, re
porting a great deal o f Improvement 
In Mrs. Wren’s condition

TTmee want ads get sure rssuMs.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

O ffice;

Snydet General Hospital 

Telephones;

O ffice 505 Res. 234

Saving Since He was 
Eight Years Old—

Bobby wants to be a Doctor— e great one! unfortun
ately, his folks are in no financial position to assume the 
ex|)ense of such a costly education. But Bobby is preparing 
now to pay for his training himself!

O f course, he doesn't earn much. But what he does earn 
is put away in a bank account

^npber .National IBanb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporatioo

(

Floyd Payne, Echols smd Baldwin | marks Is significant: “ It would pay 
These five will present the program i * l®t o l folfc> who buy new cars 
at next meeting of the Ira group i^very year to put the money Into 
April 14 All members are urged fre.sh paint' 
to be present at the meeting, in 
which a general summary of the 
di.strlct conference will be given.

The program will be as follows:
Mrs. Floyd. "Ways and Meaiu of 
Improving Ira's P.-T. A.:”  Mrs.
Echols, ‘‘The Parents' Part In a 
WeU-Rounded L ife;” Mrs Dunn

P I G C L Y  W IC C lY ^ «;< < i^ ;;^ N A T IO N A l B R A N D S
HE'S JUDGE NO. 1.

Fred Boren, who won first place 
In district poultry judging for A l- : 
pine High School, where he Is a 
student, spent the week-end In Sny- , 
der with hU parents the Clyde M .' ’ 
Borens. He was In Lubbock late 

review of Dr Kent's address on ' last week with other members o f the
Judging team from the high school 
for an Invitation meet with 50 other 
high SE^ool teams. Mr. and Mrs

PLUS 
EASTER
SALE

PIGCLY

-lere's one Peanut Butter just as I-Lb. 
popular with adults as it is with *  

youngsters! Because it’s “ tops,”  we J CtT 
gave it our own name —  Piggly ^  ^  
Wiggly. Try it today! ■' J  O C

MEATS

CHEESE Kraft’s,
J/2 -Lb. Packag 15c

BACON Dexter, Sliced. 
Per Pound 25c

Beef ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound 15c

Salt BACON No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 15c

Lunch Meats Assorted, 
Per Pound 23c

HAM Center Cuts. 
Per Pound 39c

Star
HAM

Half or 
Whole 

For Your 
Easter 
Meals

25c
Pound

PLYMOUTH

C O F F E E
“ The Taste Tells 

the Story"

3 Lis. 42c

MILK
Carnation, 

Pet or 

Borden"s 

Three Tall 

or Six Small 

Cans

TWO tromendoas soi l ing  
ovonts In one nreekl Ws 
prssont a kost of famous 
■otkMuri brands In a great 
sals— plus a sals of Easter 
Poods! Corns and get 'em! 
Prices arc HOTI

Easter Eggs
Compound
SUGAR

l-lb. Bags 15cLarge and Medium Size.
Packed in I and 2-Pound 
Cellophane Bags— Ask about n  || 
our quantity price! L~lO, DQ§S A i)C

4-Pound Carton 8-Pound Carton

Armour’s
Vegetole,

Imperial, Pure Cane 
In Cloth Bags

Everlife 20-Lb. Sack Gold Crown

Cream MEAL.........39c

lO-Pound Sack 25-Pound Sack

49c 1.21
48-Lb. Sack

Palmolive • Bar

Toilet SOAP..............6c
Oregon Gallon

PRUNES............... 25c
Packed with Puree—  No. 300 Can

TOMATOES.........6c
Six Delicious Flavors—  Package

JE L L -0 ....................5c
Fancy Texas 2 Cans

SPINACH.............15c
Del Monte Elarly Garden Can

PEAS..................... 15c

Flour 1.25
Morton's 2 Boxes

Table S A L T ............15c
Armour's Star

Lard
8-Pound Pail

82c
fTRAW BE R RY^/f

Skinner's \

MACARONI..
Piggly W iggly

Package 2 Pint Boxes for....... 19c
Large Bottle LETTUCE 

GINGER A LE... 12^c CELERY
Piggly Wiggly I-Pound Jar

Sandwich Spread........19c ORANGES
SALE OF DRIED

FRUITS
A P P L E S — 2 Pounds ... 23c
P E A C H E S — 2 Pounds . 21c
P R U N E S — 2 Pounds _12c

R A IS IN S — 2 Pounds 16c

Green BEANS 
POTATOES 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
CARROTS

Firm
Heads

Jumbo
Bunch

Texas.
Dozen

%

Tender.
Pound

10-Pound 
Mesh Bag

Winesapa,
Dozen

Texas,
6 for

PIGGiyWiGGIT
m
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German News Lloyd Mountain
ThurKloy, April 6, 1939

Olfic Pagan, Correapoadant
Mra B. V  Cciwell aud brother, 

O. J. UrllXm. ot Loratne vi&iled ui 
thla oonuimnlty Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Edarar Wenikea at
tended a birthday dinner at her 
gmiidniother Bau'ner's ol Wastella 
Sunday.

Mn>. Forest Harrison left Tues
day for a rtslt with her parents at 
Cisco. Forest joined her Saturday 
They will remain over Sunday lor 
a birthday dinner hmiorlnc her 
lather and an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis had os 
their guest Sunday her brother of 
Fyron

Wlnlord Casey has been on the 
sick list the past week

A. Parker Is still confined to his 
bed, but Is better at this writing.

Alfonso Schulse and Grace EUis 
returned to Abilene Monday. They 
qient the week-end with Alfrleda’s 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs H. J. Schulse.

Jim and WUUe Rubera returned 
Friday from Yorktown They at
tend* d the funeral of their sister, 
Mr«. John Rita. The Rita family 
formerly lived here.

Seten people were very badly in
ured In a car wreck near the Henry 
Ooldewey farm Wednesday night at 
10:30 Dr. Young of Roocoe and 
the Adams ambulance were called. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schulse and Mrs 
Ooldewey took some of the injured 
to the Young Hospital at Roscoe. 
One of the victims, a graixlmother, 
died three days later. The car, a 
1939 Pontiac, was a total wreck. The 
people were from CooUdge. Arlaom.

Erdke L. RcynoMa, Coiretpondeat
Alvin Koonaman and ArchM Pet

ty made a buslimas trip to Ft Worth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerm Koonsman 
nutde a buslnesB trip to Uie Kooiis- 

! man place In Borden Oounty on 
Tltursday.

I Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein and Mrs 
Archie Petty went to Rotan on 
business Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fambro and 
daughter, Oedle, accompanied Mr.I and Mrs. Jewell Bums to Sweet- 

I water on business Monday.I Rex Fields of Colorado la visiting 
I Edward Alien.
I Misses Oevena Way and Lete 
! Morrow have been very sick, but are 
Improving.

The Lloyd Mountain P.-T. A. is 
giving a negro minstrel at Ennis 
Creek Thursday night, April 13 
Tliere will be no admlsskm and 
everyone Is Invited to attend. The 
program begins promptly at 8:00 
o'clock.

Polar News

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. M. Allen, Correspondent
Dortha Mae Lankford visited Lu- 

* . » e  Woolever of Abilene over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Boles from 
Lamesa stopped at J. B Adam'*’ 
Tue.«day night on their way to -Ab'- 
lene. where Mr. Boles died. He was 
nn old timer of Scurry County He 
was brought to Snyder for burial

Mr and Mrs. Harvie Carrell of 
Arizona were called here to be at 
bed.slde of Mrs. Carrell's brother, 
James Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tver L. .Tohnson of 
(FDonnell visited Mr*' Sherman 
Blakely Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilburn fiom 
Hew Mexico are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H B. Patterson.

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Crystal Sellars and 

children have moved from thla com
munity to Gall.

Mrs. Lizzie Ford la visiting with 
Mrs Alma Surratt near Jayton.,

Mr. and Mrs. B. N Marcum and 
Oalvn Draper of Shallowater visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Randolph mov
ed to Ennis Creek la.st Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Lee Newsom 
I visited Idr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle 
I at Oolorado last Monday

The senior Sunday school clas 
, enjoyed an outdoor picnic hkst Sun
day

Mr. and Mra. Luther Bl.vthe and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Blythe and 

j  children were called to Big Spring 
j  last Saturday to be with their moth- 
er. Mrs. Ora Blythe, who underwent 
an operation Friday.

Mr and Mrs Burl Clanton and 
son spent the week>-end with rela
tives at Luther

Mrs. Alvin Elkins Is risltlng her 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Bailey, at San 
Marooa

New officers for Sunday School 
were elected Sunday with Mrs O O 
Yeatts reelected as superintendent;

' Mrs. Elmer Asklns, secretary- Mr« 
j  E. L  Newsome, rep ^er. New teach- 
i  ers awre also elected.

Sharon News
Veriyn Trevey, CorrMpendent
Little J. If. and Joe Rollins spent 

Thursday ulght and Friday with 
their sister. Mrs Buddie Trevey.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hobnea of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. E W. 
Clark and son of Snyder were vlalt- 
om in Uie Sharon oU field Satur
day. Mrs. Holmes will be remem
bered as Gladys linaey, formerly 
of this community.

Mrs Martin Kelley and little 
daughter. Betty, are visiting In 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Griffith vlslteti 
his parents at County Line Sun
day.

Flo Etta Howard of Ira ^ n t  
Saturday night with her sister. Mrs 
J. W. Crowder.

Dave Oox from Donna, who has 
been visiting here, returned to 
Donna Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wlshert and 
daughter o f Oounty Line were visit
ors In the L. I. Trevey home a in - 
day.

Anne Mae Dixon spent the week
end at home at Ennis Creek.

Mettle Idellah Crowder, Valdene 
Keller. KaUe Marie Louder, Earl 
and Marvin Force and their cousin 
all o f Snyder, were visitors with 
Jennetta and Margretta Thompson 
Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
teiMled the baseball games at Herm- 
lelgh.

Mrs. Woolever spent last week 
In the Owen Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Hoa-ard of 
Ira wa.v a Sunday afternoon visitor 
In the J. W. Crowder home.

Ira News Murphy News

Turner News

Look! Special!
FREE! CHERRY BELL FLOUR 

48-Pound Sack...........$1.35
5 Pounds W hole W hea l Flour FR E E

24-Pound Sack..............75c
2V2 Pounds W hole W heat Flour FR E E

COCHRAN’S GROCERY
TELEPHONE 499

MiMred Bates, Corrsspondciit
Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Brown and 

son .’'Pent the week-end visiting l i  
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Bate.i of 
Lewelland visited in the J N. Bates 
home la.st week.

Mrs. L. B. Taylor and children 
have been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W  B. Taylor.

J. C. WllUamaon and WeWon 
Bentlep' spent the week-end in 
Lubbock.

Several young folks of this com
munity enoyed a party In the W. H. 
Flippln home Saturday night, hon
oring Hazel and Harold’s 19th birth
day

I Mr. and Mrs. Uyless Ballard of 
Levelland .spent the week-end vlslt- 

• Ing her mother, Mrs. Nellie Wll- 
. liams.
i  Mrs. Richburg o f Pyron spent 
Saturday night in the J. M. G lA^ 
home.

OtBodmolher Glasoi who has 
been 1H. is better at this writing.

Folks, please help me with the 
news by sending to me each Mon
day.
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Glass and fam
ily and Arthur Turner were in 
Sweetwater on business Saturday.

Boren-Grayum  
Insurance Agency

A ll K in d s  of In su ran c*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Lefal Papiori 
Abstracts Drawn

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Mr. aixl Mrs. Cecil Webb and j 

children of Lubbock spent Sunday | 
In the John Webb home.

Mrs. J. B. Smallwood of DuTin re- ! 
turned home thL week after enioying • 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Es
telle M\UT>hy.

Clair E. Webb of Snyder spent 
the week-end wlht her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Webb.

Mis.s Bilderback of East Texas > 
Is hero on an extended visit with I 
her brother, Dan Blklerback, and 
wife. ]

Mr and Mrs Otha Cook and 
children o ' Sweetwater spent the 
week-end with his brother, Sears 
Cook, and family.

We eloome Into our community 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Addison and 
children. They have moved from 
Mexico. They live on the Jet Wal- 
drlp place.

Sunday dinner guests in the P. A. 
Miller home were: Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Miller and daughter, LaVern. 
of the 9-R Ranch, and M :. and Mrs: 
J. B. Green of Snyder

Tom Carey of the 9-R Ranch 
spent Sunday In the F. M. Holley 
home.

We are glad to report Mrs. O. D 
Weir slowly Improving after a spell 
o f the flu.

Sunday guests In the Marshal 
'Boyd home were: Mr. and Mrs R 
W. Boyd of Turner. Mr and Mrs 

I  Marry Bovd and Rev. and Mrs R  
I E. Bratton and son, Austin, of Can- 
1 yon.
i  Mrs P. L. Price of Snyder spent 
' the week-end with her famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M  Blackard 
j  spent Sunday with his brother. Bob 
Blackard. and family of Colorado.

Folks, remember Tuesday is the 
i workers, couference of the Mltchell- 
I Scurry Assiclatlon. Everyone Is 
' Invited 'to attend.
I Mrs O. H Holladay and daugh
ter, Doris, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Elton Crowder, of 
Dunn last week.

Mr Elmer Herring moved to Ira 
and Is putting In a cafe. We wish 
him much success In his new busi- 

' ness.
I Mrs. Alva Wilson is on an extend- 
' ed visit with her brother of Clarks
ville.

Sunday dinner guests In the home 
, of O. W  Holladay were: Mrs, Inez 
I Wilson o f Snyder and Mr.s. O. H 
■ Hclladay and daughter, Doris.
I Everyone has a special invitation 
to attend the county-wide Church 
of Christ singing which meets with 
the Ira Church Sunday, April 9, at 
2:30.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon
day with 10 women present. They 
worked over the curtains and made 
plans for the workers’ conference 
Tuesday, April 11.

The BTU program that was ren
dered at the Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon was well attended 
Dr. Atwood o f Hardin-Stonmons 
University o f Abilene made an In
teresting talk.

Our deepest sympathy goes out to 
the relatives and friends o f Mrs. 
O. A. Tankersley. The family had 
the misfortune of turning over their 
car near Roscoe while returning 
from the bedside o f tbelr daugh
ter, Mrs. Bari Malette Mrs. Tank
ersley was badly Injured ahlcli later 
developed pneumonia and death. 
Others were Injured but not serious
ly. Several from here attended the 
funeral at Dunn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Dosier of San 
Angelo are here on an extended 
visit with their children, Mrs. Roy 
Crowder, and H. V. Dosier

Mra Lizzie Miller and her mother. 
Mrs. Ann Woolever, spent Monday 
In the E. E. Grant home at Dunn.

Leonard Carnes of Brownflgld

Mrs. A. W. Weatbers, Correspondeiit
Rev, Buster Edwards filled his 

regular appointment Saturday night 
and Sunday and Sunday night.

Bubble Warren spent the week-end 
with Tommie Cary of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murpliy drove 
over to Lame.sa Sunday.
"M r. and Mrs E. B Alexander, 
Mrs M. H. Smith o f Snyder visited 
In this oommunity Sunday.

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, CorretpoBdeal
J. E O'Neal of Buford Is spsnding 

this week with h li grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Llncecum, while 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O’
Neal are visiting In Dallas.

All the family of E. E Grants are 
reported 111 with flu.

Lee Grant o f Snyder spent Sun- 
dayin the E. E. Grant home

J. E. Derryberry visited In Junc- 
tlcn from Tuesday until Thursday.

Miss Paulette Derryberry spent 11 
last week with Mr and Sgrs. Ross 
Derryberry of Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Dunlap of 
Junction spent Thursday night In 
the J. E. Derryberry hotne.

Several from this ccmimimity at
tended the .shower at Buford fo rjj 
Mrs. Tot Coles, the former Leona 
Jones, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehvell Smith and 
family visited in Snyder Sunday.

-------------------------- --------- ---- — i|

spent part of last week with h is ' 
sister, Mrs. Marie Kr\ise.

O. W. Holladay and Melvin W il
son went on a fishing trip last week

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Watson and 1 
son of Canyon spent Simday In the 
Imer Herring home. i

Elmer Taylor mode a business! 
trip to Loralne Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb visited 
In Lubbock the first of the week. |

Ira School News. I
The junior high school played ball 1 

at Hermlelgh Saturday. They won > 
first place by one point. The grade | 
school girls won a cup for first 
place. We are proud of our baseball | 
teams. |

Mrs. E. W. Baldwin, Mrs. Echols. > 
Mrs Payne, Mrs. Lewis Dunn and  ̂
Mrs. Guy Hoyd attended the dls-1 
trlct meeting o f the P.-T. A  at | 
Croabyton Friday and Saturday. | 
They reported a wonderful trip | 

Saturday was school trustee elec- 1 
tlon day. We have the follow ing; 
new ones; Owen Miller, Oe'Wgs; 
Wright and Guy Floyd.

Ira Methodist Church.
The Spring revival ended last 

night, April 3. Bro. Waldon was 
not here lost night, but the pastor. 
Bro Damron, brought a wonderful 
message to close dUs meeting. We 
all enjoyed this week o f services 
and hated to see it close, but the 
old saying: “All good things have 
an end." is still true.

The €L\S$'111 ED /

Business Services
flBWIHG— Children’s clothes a i

specialty, buttons, button holes.— | 
Mrs. John Btheredge, over Econo
my Store. 43-2p

■NYDBR T A X I—24-hour service to 
Oil trains, busses; w ell go any
where In city or county.—Buck 
Williams, phone 88. 37-tfp

TANKS, SPRBADini DAMB 
B U ILT  TO  U. S. specifications by 

apeiienced crew, three of most 
modern Allls-Chalmers scrapers- 

Btors In the state Average sUe 
built In day and n l^ t ;  work 
[iteed. References, best ranoh- 

sn  Borden, Scurry, Garza, other 
•mmtles. Build tanks, spreader 
Bams now, while government will 
M P  —DEWEY EVERETT, phone 
180, Snyder. 33-tfc

rvav.T.Ta Si McMATH—Wholeealeri 
o f tractor distillate, kerosene and 
Caaohne. DeUvered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 288J and 361W, 
Bnyder. gf-tfe

TXN CENTS a day still buys one 
o f those streamlined Remlngtoo 
portables Inquire at The Times, 
office supply headquarters. 42-3p

BEST IN  THE WEST! 
GOODNOUGII SHOE SHOP 

Basement Times Building.
44-tfc

X HAVE taken over Heter’s Servloe 
Btatlon. just west ot bridge on 
lameaa highway; Sbtclalr prod- 
wets; your businees appreclatod 
— Bom AngeL Ip

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Two cents per word lor first imertion: one cent per word tor each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for tach Insertion, 25 cents.
ClassUled Display; |1 per ineh for first insertion; 50 cents per limh 

for each Insortlon thereafter.
Legal AdverlWag, Obituarlee regular elassined rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All advertisements are eash la  advance unless ou-stomer has a regular 

cisssifisd account .
Ih e  publishers are not rrupowalMe tor copy omissions, typi>graphical 

sr any other unintentional sm m  that may occur, further 
to umka eenuetion In next Issue after It Is brought to their

olumm
Miscellaneous

M Y JACK AND HORSE Will make 
the season at my farm four miles 
northeast of Hermlelgh. Terms 
$5 the season; money must be 
paid when mare U bred.—Roy 
Spykes. 4I-4p

EASTER SUNDAY If April 9. Why 
not send HER a lovely corsage, pot 
plant or bouquet? We will have a 
good varluty for you.—Bellh 
Flower Shop. 43-2c

Lost and Found
HTRAYED — Black Ptoland-China 

sow, 350 pounds; suckling pigs, 
reward.—George Parks, or Parks 
Meat Market. lo

Help Wanted
IP  YOU ARE AMBmOUS you can 

make good money with a Rawlelgh 
Route. We help you get .started 
Sales way up this year. No ex
perience needed. Steady work 
for right man. Write Rawlelgh’s, 
Box TXD-807-2, Memrdtls. Tenn.

. ip

Wanted
WANTED—A used piano not to ex

ceed $50. Phone 194J. Ip

10.000 CUSTOMERS wanted—ten 
at a time—by B. 8c H. Cafe. Ic

OU>-TIM ER Is nerw Alhs-CXialinera 
dealers; Invites old, new friends. 
Ixieated Browning’s Fryid Store, 
Borth highway.—ArUe B. Elcke.

44-lp

AMOTHER Readneton portable sold 
Ihto w a * l  A A  The Timas (pour 
utnee supply headquarters) how 
FH  cao pay eas oat at M tmm 
A day. 48-ap

NURSERY STOCK Is sUU la good 
condition for planting. Tills 
weather Is Ideal for you. Why not 
get about it now. We have a full 
stock o f plants. Any ross bush, 
plant, shrub or tree, purchased at 
our regular retail price, that dies 
srtthin the first growing season, 
will be replaced at our nursery at 
one-half the original price.— 
BeDh Wowei Shop 4»-2a

'WHBN YOU think of fUliw sappBM. 
blank boofea, typasnltan and gro- 
eral offlee sappUas—io  rtart your

e(

For Sale
M Y HOME FOR SALE— Where you 

can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look It over. It  might suit 
you.—C. E. Walker, Snyder, 44-ic

F IR ST  'YEAR Von Roeder Texas 
Mammoth cotton seed for sale at 
80 cents bushel.—J. O. Leech 
Hermlelgh. 43-2p

FOR SALE—^Two Jersey milk cows, 
fresh —Edgar Shuler, Route 3. Ip

QUADRANT seed malse, first year, 
83A0 per 100; from Littlefield Ex
periment station—SUnley Mer- 
ket, Route 1, Hermlelgh. 44-2p

SEVERAL BUSHEIJ3 o f Union cot
ton seed, $1.—^Worley Early, E. 8c 
H. Cafe. 44-Uc

CARD OP TH ANKS 
We take this method to express 

our appreciation to our home doctor 
for his faithful service; to all con
nected with the Bnyder Oeneral 
Hospital for thair kindness shown 
us during our long stay there; to 
Mr. Odom for tlie use of his am
bulance, and last, but not least, to 
our friends and neighbors for eats 
and work donated. Folks, we thank 
you —'Hie T. A. Weem* family. Ip

PURE QUALLA cotton seed, first 
year, already culled for planting, 
8O0 bushel.— T̂. j . Rea, Fluvanna.

4S-2p

J. D. PAOAN Invttcp his friends 
from all parts o f fleurry County 
to visit him 00 tbs aast highway, 
formerly Mosley's Service Station; 
Urea, aooemorles, oonfecUons. 
prompt servloe. T -P  products 
Oome to Facan’s IV F  Btatlon.

44-8p

TOO tbtak o f otOos titp- 
pUss. think o f Ttie Times. 43-8p

WONDERFUL BUYS 
IN  USED CARS!

1937 Plymouth de luxe roach; orig
inal black paint; clean inside.

1936 Dodge touring sedan; extra 
clean; good rubber.

1987 Ford pick-up; extra good 
shape; nearly new Urea; complete
ly rorondlthmed.

1935 Chevrolet standard coach: re
conditioned throughout; it’s rery 
clean.

U3I Feed de hue tudor; new mo
tor; mohair nphafadery; runs like 
new.

1935 Ford forder; Mack; excelltnt 
running car; very clean.

1935 Ferd tndor; hlack; extra geod 
car for the price.

1934 Chevrolet coupe; very cheap 
car fer the price.

1933 Ford tador; original black

I9 li Chevrolet coach; worth more 
than we ask.

A naasber of chsapor eata, all makot 
and modela 

8ae m bafCra yew bay!
LOCDBR MOTOR CO. U

Plenty of Our 
Best Grade 

Chicks
Every Tuesday and Friday
BOOK YOUR ORDERS 

BEFORE M A Y !

Your Business Appreciated!

D. V. MERRITT 
HATCHERY

Rear Winston Feed Store

A T T E N T IO N ,  
S H E E P  M E N  . .
See us for prices on Dead Wool, 
Clippings and Pulled Wool. It 
will be profitable to you.

Will also buy Sheep Pelts.

W. W. G R O S S

R. L, Howell, M. D.
Offlcs Over Lockhart’s Bstibar 

Shop

Ghneral Medidne, 
Obstetxicfl

Rooma for taking oars of Aok 
People adjacent to oflloa

Pbonss: Res. 4M OfXkW 481

Dr. Sed A . Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W . K eller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 

Residence Phone 2%J 

Office Phone 303 

_________________________________^

SPECIAL PRICES for the WEEK-END!

1 Alii n All nn Armours 8-Lb. i Q rLompounQ Carton

I AmnAim/i \'«grtoie 4-Ub. ^
v/Uinpuunu • Carton

Easter Eggsp Large Size. 
^  Per Pound 1 3 c

Sweetened Field Corn,w o rn 7  C - 2 5 c
WM M  w a  ^  Packed in Heavy Syrup, 1 9 c

T  omatoes Hand Packed,
Three No. 2 Cans for 1 9 c

ENGLISH PEAS Pure Maid.
Tall Cans— Eiach 5c

PICKLES Dill or Sour, 
2 Quarts for 25c

ROLLED OATS Crystal Wedding, 
Per Package 23c

COFFEE Bright 6( Eiarly,
1-Pound P,.ckage 18c

SYRUP Cane Crush, 
Per Gallon 49c

BLACKBERRIES Your Choice Brand, 
3 Cans for 25c

MATCHES Safely,
6-Box Carton 17c

FIELD SEED of A ll Kinds Good Prices
W H E A T  B R A N , 100-Lb. Sack_______ $1.15
W H E A T  SH O R T S , 100-Lb. Sack   $1.39
T H R E S H E D  M A IZ E , 100-Lb. Sack 85c

F R U I T S

V E G E t A B l E S
_______ ^

GRAPEFRUIT
/

Marsh Seedless, 
Per Bushel 69c

ORANGES Fancy ValencSas, 
Per Dozen 10c

New POTATOES Nice Ones, 
Per Pound 3jc

GREEN BEANS Fresh and Crisp, 
Per Pound 7c

SQUASH White or Yellow, 
Per Pound 3ic

SPINACH Nice and Fresh, 
3 Pounds for 10c

CARROTS As Nice as We’ve Had. 
Per Bunch 2c

ONIONS New Crop or Crystal Wax, 
Per Pound 5c

Rainbow Market
YEAST CAKES Flieschmann’s, 

2 Cakes for 5c
SUCED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 

Per Pound 25c
CHEESE Full Cream. 

Per Pound 16c
BEEF STEAK Nice Cuts, Chuck. 

Per Pound 17ic
BARBECUE Fresh Every Day,

Per Pound ’ 23c

Hainbow Market Place
East of Square J IM  A D A M S  Open T ill 10 P. M .

m .
■ ■ r '
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Hermleigh News
Mib im  Lm  W iliam , Corrtt.

O. L. Barfoot aiMl daughter, Mrs 
Eva Mae Brackeen. and three sons 
were accompanied to Plalnelew by 
Mlaa Nalda Oleastlne Thej- apent 
the week-end with Mlia Vena Bar- 
foot, who Is In nurses’ training

Mr. and Mrs iohnny Portts and 
son o f Snyder were dinner guests 
Saturday of their aunt. Miss Laura 
•hlptnan.

Mias Louise Ooston. who Is at' 
tending Draughan's Business Col 
lege, Abilene. ^>en^ the week-end 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Ooston.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lloyd of Win
gate were week-end guests In the 
A. O. Bishop Jr. home. Mmes Lloyd 
and Bishop are sisters.

Mrs. Ayers of Stayder enjoyed the 
week-end with her daughter, Winnie 
Mae, who Is living with her grand
mother, Mrs. M. H. Hudson, and 
attending school here.

Mrs. Odls Jenkins and young 
daughter, Myra Jo. of &xyder, are 
spending a few days with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs M. U. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Pargason 
and son, J. L.. J. E. Fargason and 
Prances Fargason Visited In the 
Orady Whltehom home at Cross 
Plains Sunday.

W. K  Roberts received word that 
his stepfather, A. B. Luce, San An
tonio, was operated Monday of last 
week and died Tuesday at the age 
of 83 years. His body was laid to 
rest at San Antonio. Mr. Roberts 
was imable to attend final rites be
cause o f the Illness of his wife.

Mrs. 8 . L. Morgan, who has been 
quite Ul, la Improving.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Kirk of Black- 
well were In town Friday visiting 
friends and looking after property 
Interests.

Mrs W. K  Roberts has returned 
from the hospital and Is Improving 
as well as oc^d be expected. Her 
many friends have shown their sym
pathy arlth beautiful flowers, fre
quent visits and srords o i chtet, all 
o f which she appreciates so much, 
and she says It Is all helping her to 
recover.

Denver Pettit is making the new 
benches for the Central Baptist 
Church, srhich were donated by the 
late Mrs. C. Karnes.

Mrs. Madewell and small daugh
ter returned to their home at Lore- 
na Thursday after visiting In the 
Charles Adams home several daya 

Hermleigh School News.
We all tfgret that Mrs Morgan 

is not able to be at school.
There will be a number of stu

dents at the district meet We are 
proud of all o f them.

The volley team U going to Ros- 
ooc to play In a tournament at the 
end of this week.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspoadcnl

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M ^ ln n ey  
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thm Henderson of 
Post.

Pete Brooks, who has been ill 
with pneumonia. Is reoowrlng.

The Crowder baseball boys played 
at Hermleigh Saturday and placed 
third

in r .H i;R  1939 s a l e s .
Chevrolet dealers sold 24.342 new 

cars and truck.s at recall during the 
eecoivd 10 dajrs of March. It was 
announced at company headquar
ters late last week. This Is a con
tinuation of the upward trend not
able since new model Introduction, 
making the month’s sales to date 
36.3 per cent higher than they were 
a year ago. ’Ihe nation-wide up
ward trend 1s reflected In the .sales 
of the local Scurry County Motor 
Company, according to H. H. Elland, 
owner.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Landrna, CorretpeadeDt

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Browning 
siul children went to Ft. Worth 
Friday, returning Sunday. His 
mother, Mrs. Blms Browning, re
turned home with them. She luu 
been at the bedside of her moUter, 
Mrs. J. W  Clawaon for two months. 
Mrs Clawson continues very 111.

&(rs Pat Jonea, who has been re
covering from an appendicitis op
eration In the Snyder Oeneral Hos
pital. returned to her home Satur
day.

W ill Scott, Oliver tractor sales
man from Sweetwater, was here last 
week.

Mert, Vibe and Homer Patterson, 
J. D. Patterson and l e  Roy Brown 
went to Lubbock Monday.

O. A. Temple, who Is In the Navy, 
stationed In Cuba. U here on ac
count of the serious lllnew of hu 
mother, Mrs. W. A. ’Temple.

Roy Lacy q>ent the week-end vis
iting his parents In Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Beaver and 
children of Ackerly were here last 
week.

Mrs. Bob White aoeompanled her 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Clark o f S e^aves , to Van 
last week. ’They were gone two 
nights and one day 

Rev. and Mrs Tinkle went to 
Abilene last Thursday to visit their 
son. James, who Is attending Mc- 
Murry College.

Miss Roeanell Stavety’, who Is 
attending ’Trinity Unlveralty, Waxa- 
hachle, came home Sunday to spend 
spring holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely.

’There will bean Easter pageant 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night beginning at 8; 00 o’clock. Ev
eryone Is cordially invited to come.

Miss Bmelita iiandnim. who grad
uated last December as a nurse 
from Lubbock Sanitarium, has ac
cepted a poeltkm as nurse In a hos
pital at Sterling, Colorado She left 
Friday for Colorado.

Last Friday Buford Browning and 
several ^ A  boys went to Lubbock. 
Joe Sam ’Truss. Hal Moore and E. I. 
Smith Jr were the stock judging 
team. Billy 81ms, Chester McDon
ald and Elza Higgins were the seed 
judging team.

Bob Lemons left last week for 
Plalrvlew, where he has employ
ment In a radio store.

Don Terry spent the week-end In 
Abilene.

A number o f Muvanna people at
tended the funeral of E. A. Bowlea 
at Snyder last ’niursday afternoon. 
Mr. Bowles lived In Fluvanna In 
the early days and at one time was 
the postmaster here. He died at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs Era 
Fry o f Abilene, March 39 He suf
fered a fall two days before his 
death that fractured his skull. He 
leaves two daughters and two sons. 
Mrs. Fry o f AbOene. Mrs. Hazel 
McCormick of Tuscola. Ed Bowles 
of Eunice, New Mexico, and Mann 
Bowles of Latnesa. He bad a sla
ter, Mrs. Billy Carmichael, who 
lives here.

Ntta Surratt of Ballinger Is visit
ing In the horaa o f her grandmother, 
Mrs. J B. McKnlght.

Mrs ’Tennie Johnson passed away 
at Snyder General Hospital Sat
urday night. She had lived here 
for many years and was loved bv 
all who knew her. She was born 
January 2. 1848, and died April 1, 
being 01 yean o f age. Her husban 
J. C. Johruon, died May 3, 1936. 
She had two llvlitg .sons. W. H 
Johnson o f Fluvanna and George 
Johnson of Montana, and three 
daugltten. Mrs. I. B. Cauble of Big

China Grove News '
Mrs. Jim WooJ, Cortcapondenl
I  have written no nea-s In sr"- 

eral weeks because I  have been lU 
adth the flu. This week I  am re
turning with a few Items, and 1 
want to ask my neighbors to help 
me with the news eaob week. I'll 
try not to miss agalnl

Mr. and Mn. Adam Market vis
ited their daughter, M n. Frank Ste
venson, and family at Snyder, one 
day this week. ’They also visited 
Teddle Ray Brown of Valley View, 
who was struck by a car In Colo
rado last week. ’The boy was not 
Injured seriously.

Roy Allen and Dean Haynes are 
at home from Ifoung Hoapltal at 
Roaooe. Roy has been In the hos
pital more than a week, and Dean 
Haynes went Friday with pneumo
nia.

Mn. Luther Lewallen and daugh
ter, Wanda Jean, of Snyder, visited 
relatives In this oommunlty tills 
week.

M n  Fred McElyea and children 
of Snyder spent Sunday in the Las- 
ter Hall home.

Mr.s. Albert Krop and sons and 
Mr and Mn. Jim Wood and son 
visited in the Jean House home at 
Ira Sunday.

John Marshall of Loraine was a 
Imlef caller In the community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mn. Marcel Anderami 
visited two weeks near Commerce. 
’They returned Saturday. M n  Phil
lips, Mrs. Anderson’s mother, and 
little grandson. Phil, visited here 
grhlle they were gone.

Floyd Shepherd and family of 
Colorado were brief callen In the 
Krop home Sunday morning.

Don’t forget there will be preach
ing Sunday aftcmocn. 3:30 o'clock, 
and an Easter egg hunt after the 
efaureb service. Come, hear Rev. 
Gone Merritt o f Dunn, and bring 
your Easter eggs.

There have been several casee of 
flu In the oommunlty.

Mn. Dean Haynes and sons ris- 
tted In Roscoe last week.

Round Top News
Irena Brawn, Correepondenl

Mr. and Mn. L. Sheppard and 
family of Grassland were week-end 
guests In the L  O. Gary home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roas Beentan and 
family visited Mr. and Mn. W. P. 
Martin at Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Brown visited 
Mr and Mrs Ferrel Nlpp at Can
yon Sunday evening.

Giles Bowers of Snyder visited 
Mr. and Mn. L. O. Gary the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mitchell and 
daughten, Danda Ruth and Brown
ie Jane, o f Capltola were dinner 
guests in the J. W. Broam home 
Saturday.

SELLS ALLIS-CHALMERS.
New AlUs-Chaknen tractor dealer 

for this tnde area Is ArUe B. Elcke, 
who has been a well-knoau farmer 
near Snyder for a number of yean. 
The tractors have been sold here 
for .some time by J. T. Brownbig. 
Browning’s Pood Store Is the selling 
location for Eteke’s agency.

Arthur, New Mexico, Ray and Bon
nie Fay McKnlght of Snyder, and 
Carl. Clyde and Gorman Odom of 
Justicebufg.

Out-of-town frlend.s attending the
__ services were Mr. and Mrs. Tollle

Spring Mrs B m  Herring of Waco ^  3  p
and Mrs Doc B ra d l^ o f  ̂ k e  1 Dolph Paver. Mr. and M n  
thur. New Mexico. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

co^ucted at the M eth^lst ^
^ u re h  ^ d a y  afternoon by Rev. ^  ^  p  ^
Tinkle. Mn. Johnson was a chartar

Lubbock Sanitarium  
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Olagnostlo

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Bye, Ear, Nese and Threat 
Dr. J*. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson'
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetries 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medichie 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and lAberatory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

E. Hnnt J. H. TtHtm

member of the Muvanna Methodist 
Church. Pallbearers were Arch 
Odom, John Stavely, W  F. Mathis, 

13”  I R. B. Wills, Geite Ainsworth and 
'  T . J. Wills Those In charge of flow- 

era were Ruby Lee Odom, Rhoda 
Haynes. Je.sse B. Patterson and Bon
nie Pay McKnlght.

Out-of-town relatives here for the 
Johnson funeral were Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hud
son of Novice, Mrs. Dorothy Lln- 
oecum of Dunn, Mrs. Bert Herring 
o f Waco, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Cauble 
and children and Jim Cauble of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Tennie Hart of Aqul- 
la. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom of Chalk 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bradley of Lake

Blacksmithing A nd  
Machine W ork

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC RO LU NG

1 gup«itM(i nJant Baataaaa BIgr.
1 X -R A T  AND RADIUM 
1 Pathological Laboratory 
^  SCHOOL o r  NURSING

A . L. P O T E E T
2405 Avenue R Snyder

■ 6(U 6 0 aSI£A 'h ' MERL PRICFI
BUT TRERES 0HeTHIN6 

NOU CA»n 
QUier AND
NOU CAHT Keep .

T lW ST M '

DS.D*
AUTO SUPPLY
- RCPinXTIOM FOR 
FAIR DCAUNOf

Dt-D RUTO SUPPLY ^
SNVDCll.TtXAS

Bdrs. Dave Covey, Mrs. Jackson and 
Sid Reeder o f Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dyess are 
m with the flu.

Probably the meet Imjireved 
team In Scurry County the past 
season was this batch of Pyron 
basketballers. They ployed 28 
games, winning two out of the 
first It, and 12 ont of Ihe last 
18. They won the P'luvaiuu 
tournament, placed seeond at 
Hermleigh. and won consolation 
in their own tourney. Scyeral

Bell News

strong replacements roming up 
frum the II team insurer a klrong 
conirntier for rounty honurs 
next year. In Ihe pirlure. left to 
right; tMrII Millrr, Herman 
Keale, J. Z. MctilothUn. Ernest 
biratlel, Alya I'hitaey, Coach Jo- 
Ed Cnpell, .Amukl Pieper, Jasses 
Reed, Floyd Hale, llarleii Eeed. 
Billy .VoKeley.

Bethel News
Mrs. H. G. Gaffurd, Corrctpoadeal

E. C. .Tate, hla wife and mother.
Mrs. Minnie Abernathy, of Mona
hans were visiting relatives here 
Wedneaday

Mr. arid Mrs. Will Caffey at
tended the funeral Thursday of E  
A. Boles, a brother-in-law, who 
died at his home In Abilene Wednes
day.

Mrs. Walton McMillan aixl little 
•on, Llndy, left Thursday for a visit 
grltb her parents In Austin.

Mrs. Ava Thompson and chil
dren of Snyder visited Mrs. Jack 
Caffey Thursday.

Mrs. C. D Walton received 
treatment Thursday for an Infected 
hand In which she stuck a nail 
more than a week ago. I t  la heal
ing nicely.

Mrs. Bill Sterling has been quite 
111 at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed visit
ed Mrs. W. A. Weems Simday a ft
ernoon. Mrs. Weems Is reported 
to be much improved.

Mrs. Blrtle Stringer and Jessie 
K ing of Ira community spent Rin- 
day with their mother, Mrs. W. L. 
King.

Midway News
Faye Weeks, CorreepoDdent

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Aucutt and 
sons visited with Mrs. August Dress
ier and Frank Aucutt of Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mis. J. 8 . Knight prepared a 
birthday dinner Sunday fog her 
granddaughter, Bobble Knight. All 
of the 34 children who were present 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. M  R. Snowden and 
•ons spent the week-end with rela- 
Uvea In Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Holt o f Post 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Snowden and sons.

Congratulations to Leon Guinn 
and Miss Nora Mae Kerby, who were 
married Sunday morning.

DEPENDENT ON OIL.
Thirty-eight out of e*/ery 100 pel- 

sons living In leading Texas cities 
are dependent upon the oil Indus
try’s payrolls for their livelihood, 
according to a survey recently com
pleted by the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gaa Association. Nearly 
one million Texas people obtain 
their Income solely through pay
rolls of the state’s petroleum indus
try and Its affiliated branches, the 
survey reveals.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  FO R  B ID S
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Sealed proposals, addressed to W  W. Smith, President of the Board 
of Trustees of the Snyder Independent School District. Snyder, Texas, for 
the furnishing of equipment for the Snyder Independent School EMstrict 
hereinafter called “Owner,”  in accordance with specifications and con
tract documents, prepared by and which may be obtained from C. Wedge- 
Worth, Snyder, Texas. wlU be received at the office of Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth, Stayder, Texas, until two P. M., April 20, 1939, and then 
publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid received after the closing time 
will be returned unopened.

A Cashier’s Check, certified check or acceptable bidder’s bond, pay
able to the Owner, In an amdunt not less than five per cent (S per cent) 
of the largest possible total for the bid submitted, must accompany each 
bid.

Attention U called to the fact that there must be paid on this project 
not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which have been 
established by the Owner as the following:
Mechanic Oeneral prevailing per Oeneral prevnH-
Workman or diem Wage Based on Ing hourly
Type of Laborer 8-bour Working Day Rate
Apprentices (All Trades)

First Year_________
Second Year ___
Third Year
Fourth Year______

Carpenter _____
Electrical W orkers___
Plumbers 
Laborers -
locker In sta ller__ ______  _
TYuck Driver 1 1-2 T o n ’____
Truck Driver over 1 1-3 T on .
Painters - ________________

In case o f ambiguity or lack of cleamaas In stating prices in tbs pro
posal. the Owner reserves tbs right to adopt the prices written in words, 
or to reject the proposal.

No bid may be withdrawn after the scheduled cloelng time for receipt 
ot bids for at least sixty (60) days.

The Owner reserver the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any 
or all informalities.

Specifications may be examined without charge In the office of C. 
Wedgeworth, Snyder, Texas, and may be procured from C. Wedgeworth, 
Snyder, Texas, upon a deposit o f ten dollars (|10J)0) as a guarantee of 
the safe return of the irians and speclfleaillons the full amount of which 
will be returned upon the return o f the plans and specifications within 
ten (10) days after receipt o f blda Additional sets of plans and apeclfi- 
catlons may be procured from the above upcm a deposit of ten dollars 
($10.00) each, as a guarantee o f their safe return within thirty (30) days 
from the date c< apenliig bids. In which event five doUara ($6.00) of the 
deporit will be returned.

W. W. Smith,
President o f Board o f T nisteea
S N Y T M l INDBPKNDENT SOHCX3L D H TR IC T
Skiydnr, Tnua.

First PubUoaUoo: April 6, 1930.
Lari PUbUcatloo: April U, 1633.

4.00 60
4A0 .60
6.06 .78
660 65
8.00 1.00
8.00 1.00

10.00 165
360 .40
360 .40
360 .40
460 .50
7.00 .3714

Marion Jenes, Correspondsnt
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 

Delbert Jones spent the week-end 
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Theldon Palmer 
and daughter of Snyder visited In 
the R. L. Jones home over the week
end.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Guinn.

We are glad to report all our side 
folk are better.

Mrs. Tennie Bynum returned 
home from a month’s visit with the 
Lois Bynum family of San Ange
lo.

O W  Sawyer spent Sunday with 
the Armstrong family of Martin.

Hughlcne Jeffries was brought 
home from Snyder Oeneral Hos
pital. She is recovering from pneu
monia.

Canyon News
Mary Pherifo, CorrespoadMl

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarter and 
children of Snyder spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with M i. and Mrh 
Tom McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Leech 
and baby, Sandra Kay, of Herm
leigh spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Elland and 
sons of Snyder were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Ed Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
children. Catheiihe and Kenneth, 
visited In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carlos Kimbrough 
visited In Sweetwater one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs I  M Martin and 
children visited hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Martin, of Sharon Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Bratton of 
Monahans visited In the R. E. Brat- 

I ton home over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 

and son. Kenneth Rae, of Ira spent 
Sunday afternoon In the J. W. Lwyne 
home.

Rev. J E. Cobin of Lamesa filled 
hU regular appointment here over 
the week-end. y r« were very glad 

' to have such large crowds tor the 
I services and Invite everyone back.

Mr. and Mrs 'William Mull and I children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Prank Mull and daughter of 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Wishert all bf Sha
ron and Edwin Minor of Ira visited 
In the P  M Martin home Saturday 
evening.

Rev. and Mra. R. E Bratton and 
son, Anton, visited In the Ira com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Coody of Olea- 
sa spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Mulhrilan artd son.

Arab News Hohbs News

SLEEPIN G  SICKN ESS.
Sleeping sickness, or encepbalo- 

melltis. constitutes a serious threat 
to the horse and mule industry of 
Texas, but research has develop^ a 
chick embryo serum that Is very e f
fective as a vaccine. A large num
ber of animals. In addition to horses, 
are subject to the disease. Cattle, 
sheep, goats, dogs, rats and fowls 
are subject to Its ravages.

JLSSE ANDREW BORN.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones of Ro- 

tan are announcing arrival of a 
seven and one-half pound son Mon
day morning. Named for his father 
and his uncle, Jesse V. Jonea of 
Snyder, young Jesse Andrew and bis 
mottier are dring well. T lie Joneses 
have a two-year-old daughter, Betty 
Jane, also. Mra. Jones Is the fanner 
Rowena Grantham.

Most powerful Is he who has him
self In his own power.—Seneca.

RELATIVES VISIT.
Visiting In the local hospital with 

James Patterson, who Is doing wril 
this week, have been the following: 
His sisters. Mrs. Harvey Carrell of 
LaVeta, Colorado, who Is still here, 
and Mrs. Robert Wellborn In from 
the ranch at Palma. New Mexico: 
Rev. Carrell Mr. Wellborn and the 
Wellborn children.

LAY-Zy Hcns
(Tl R V BE w e n ^ y u ^ !

Sriyder Hatchery
Rear of Winston Feed Store

Mn. G. B. Griffin, Correspondenl | Mrs. Newsost Bonner,CorresponilMt
Sunday school and church were 

well attended Sunday with visitors 
from Union and Pleasant HlU.

Ttiose visiting In the O. B Griffin 
home Sunday were: Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs Ben Hartley 
and son of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Griffin and children ul 
Turner.

Mrs Nathan Goolsby, who has 
been on the sick Ust for over a week 
Is now staying at her sister’s, Mrs.
Goolsby, of Canyon.

There will be an Ekster egg hunt 
at Arab school house Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Evaryone 
come and bring some eggs.

Mr. and Mrs Bobble Turner and 
little daughter. Prances Sue, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and htn. Cecil 
Parks.

Bdrs. Weems and daughter, John
nie, of Snyder spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lqnlor.

Howard Melson, who Is working 
at Ira. spent aturday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. O. Mel- 
son.

This community Is in need of rain 
very badly. People are hauling tbrir 
drinking water and tanks have drlsd 
up

I J. W (Pug) May was In Snydsc
' Saturday.

The Ohlenbusch store across from 
the Hobbs school house is betof 
enlarged.

*1116 home economics girls were 
In Lubbock aSturday attending tba 
open house and visiting all build'* 
Ings of Texas Tech. Everyoos had 
a nice time.

We extend our sympathy to Osotf 
Tankersley and relatives In the kwi 
of their mother, who died m d ay  
at the Young Homltal. Roeooe Mrs. 
Tankersley was Injured In a oar 
wreck with her eon, Oecar, and d z  
others.

Miss Mamydell Simmons has been 
unable to go to school for several 
days because of Illness.

Congratulations to J. T. May and 
Miss Bea Etta Weems, who were 
married Friday. P

Gas Gas All TineAnother Scurry County old-tlm- j 
er was taken by death at Mobeetle i  . .

aw aw *a^ -.-a w^ 1 K i l l e r  “ O m  OB itty • t o m *Frl<wy. KCrs. M. 1̂ . Pounds, formsr ach wm no bad i couidi/t or
d M  a t h#r honw* on my hnnrt. AdUrlkauicu  a t  n r r  n o m c  ; quick r«U «f. How, i  m  I

I wish. n1*#p flns. novnr fo lt bnttsr.**
kwal resident,
there at the age of 80 years 
was Mrs C. E. Walker’s cousin, and 
numbers of Snyder and Scurry 
County people will remember her.

A O L E R I K A
STINSON DRUG OG

Dv S«i9hury a 
POULTRY NfALTH 
SERVICE STATION

STOCKMEN
DON’T LOSE 
YOUR HORSES 
TO SICKNESS!
Now is the time to immunize your stock 

against encephalomyelitis or

SLEEPING SICKNESS
Stock authorities recommend that horses 
be vaccinated in April in order to cany 
them on through the dangerous season. 
Genuine Cutter’s Vaccines are handled 
and recommended by us.

Q t i n s o n \ S
TWO REXALL-NTAL STORES

No. I— North Side No. 2— West Side

CHEVROLET
u

The o n fy
h w -p ric e d  c a r co m b in in q

All That’s Best at Lowest Cost”

IN SALES
The biggest selling 1939 model car in Am erica— and more them 

that— the biggest selling car for seven out of the last eight years I

IN PERFORMANCE
It’s faster on the getaw ay • g • it’s better on the hills • . • and a  

much better a ll-round perfonner • • • than other 'cars in its fieldij

IN FEATURES
Ixcluflv* Vageam Ogorghlft • Maw Aspo-Seriria Styllne/ New BetBgg by 
LofiQwr RkRng-lewe • ChevreleUe Rwaorii V o lv  bi Hwod Sbi • Pwrteg fe HydrouRc 
•JNww “ObgT voHow Cor” VUM M y • Psifagf  d Kngg-Agflon ItIcVng Syitem wffb ImproveA
Uteekpnoi tteeHmg (Avcdkddg em Me$He De Uutm modbh onfy) • Bylug Mutlc Clutcb.

IN VALUE
Dollar for dollar, feature for feature, car for car, it gives you  
for your monmy than a n y  other car in Its price range —  
thanks to Chevrolet’s volume leadership.

Scurry County Motor Co.
S N Y D E R , T E X A S
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Any erroaeoae iefleottoo upon the ohnraeter 
of any penoa or firm appearing In tbeee oolumne 
v fl] be gladly peomptiy oorreeled upon being 
brought to the attentton o i the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Haher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Garza Counties—
One year. In advance . .  <350

Entered at the poet oCflea at Kiyder, Tnam. 
ae eeooQd otaee mail matter, aooonllDg to an 
Ael o< Oongremi Marab S UH$.

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance gesn 
Six montho. In advance gi an

Where Do You Trade?
For several yean The Tteea haa been bearins 

doum on the faot that the old “Buy It  at Home" pbil- 
tmofby haa many ao^ea.

Merchants who aspect thett customers to buy 
from them instead of golns to Oolorado, Sweetwater. 
AbUene, Ft. Worth or Dallaa. dMuld flrat make sure 
that their own “buylnf UneB' la clean How can 
they expect the fanner, the rancher, the housewife 
to buy from them when the merchants and their wives 
buy merchandise other than their own from other 
towns?

It  all falls back to one pmnlse. as The Times 
•ees it: The burden o f proof la on the man who sells, 
not on the man who buya. For example, Snyder mer
chants and oUiera who patronlae The Times are not 
obligated to do so sinqriy because The Times Is a 
Snyder and Scurry Oounty hisUtutton, because It 
works tooth and toenail for the interests of Its com
munity, But . . .  The Times is obligated. If It expects 
to prosper and be o f the ulttoMUe In service, to pre
sent Its products and Its services In such a way that 
the buirer wlU W ANT them In preference to out-of- 
town oompetltore' products and services.

Merchants are learning this lesson more and more. 
They are learning that they can not sit idly by and 
watch their customen be bombarded with circulars, 
daily newspaper ada, radio announcementa, high- 
powered .saleamen. They must advertise; they must 
have attractive windows and tnstde displays; they 
must have clerks that give quick, courteous service; 
they must have the merchandise the customer wants; 
they must know their merchandise; they must have 
reasonable prices.

The Scurry Oounty merchants who are keeping 
step with modem merchandising are the successful 
merchants. The easiest way to cut out-of-town buy
ing Is to increase in-tovn merchandising.

This week's style section of The Times Is a case In 
point. Snyder merchants are offering buyers of this 
area a good selection o f Spring merchandise at rea
sonable prices. Why not read their advertisements, 
read the style news adjoining tbetr ads . . . then do 
your Spring shopping early?

And this means the baker, the butcher, the gro- 
ceryman, the drug store man. the nerwspaperman. the 
hardware man, the barber, the cafe man—as well as 
the farmer and the rancher, the day laborer and the 
man who is on the government payraQ.

Just Glancing Around
Just glancing around the ocnnty, without making 

any effort to discover an the public improvements 
that have been made In recent years. The Times was 
greeted with plenty o f eyefuls.

We have passed through an era of progress, and 
not all o f It has been provided by Uncle Sam’s help. 
We have been whipping Old Idan Depression, the 
Demon Drouth, and a half doaen other bugaboos 
Here are some of the "howa:"

Snyder, Ira, Dunn, Hermleiidi have built modem 
gymnasiums. *

Flut-anna, China Grove and Flainvlew have built 
or are building modem sctiool buildings.

The City of SPyder offers many blocks of pav
ing, a Just^oompMed d ty  hall.

Eveorone Joined hands to provide a new building 
and pens for a prodixsts show and similar occasions.

Snyder General Hospital was built and paid for.
Highway 7 was completed. Highway 101 Is well 

on the way toward oompleUon. and Highway 15 is 
beginning to look like more than a  mere dream.

Many lateral roads bav« oaUcbe surfaces—a Job 
that has been achieved while the general cost of 
maintaining oounty roads has been reduced.

Four new bridges have been built across Deep 
Creek and Dry Creek in Snyder.

The courthouae grounds are repldly approaching 
their most beautiful appearance In history.

Many Snyder business bouses have modemlaed, 
renovated and put on new facea

Homes In all parts o f the county have been re
built, repainted or replaced by new structures.

OU activity Is at the blgheat pitch Scurry County 
has ever known.

Farniers and ranchers are saving more feed, sav
ing more water, saving more soil than at any other 
ttane in the county's history.

Meet Important o ( all, cooperation is the keynote 
o f every activity. Old Jealouslea, old hatreds, old 
sore spots are gradually being ellmlmded, and, well 
. . . ain't It grand to live In such a oounty, among 
such folks?

A Negro Success Story
Death of “80 John" Wallace, veteran colored land- 

owner of Mitchell Oounty, ends the career o f one of 
the most remarkable dtlzena In West Texas The 
suooeea story written by the life o f this unusual man 
would have been thrilling and readable had It been 
written by a white man. I t  has even more flavor 
because It was written by a colored man who was 
once nothing more than a flunkey for cowhands.

Wallace possessed the characteristics that build 
property and friendship estates for men of any race 
or creed. He possessed, further, the ablUty to, as many 
white men put it, “remain in his place.”  In  doing so 
he was held in high respect by all with whom he asso
ciated. He was admired by dosens o f old-time cow
men. and he was their friend. It  is said that he spent 
thousands o f dollars and much of his time In helping 
others.

This negro success story is recalled here not only 
to pay tribute to a man with a dark skin and a white 
heart. I t  intends, also, to renew In the minds of white 
and colored alike the fact that race or “pretious ooH' 
dition of servitude’’ holds little Importance in the light 
of character, ability and a sincere willingness to be 
o f unselfish and luuissumlng service.

Current Comment

MANY SCURRY 
DAIRY CATTLE 
GO TO LAMESA

American Jeixey Club Certificates 
Will Be Awarded; April 14 

It Date of Event

Sheppard’s Proposal
Now comes Senator Bheppard with a propoeal that 

Omgreaa exempt from taxaMon every Immestead 
valued at <5.000 or leas, and every other homestead 
up to <6,000 of Ita value. Texas haa her homestead 
exemption law on property up to <3.000, and a number 
o f other states have atanilar laws. “ A home-owning 
eltlaenship Is the best guaimntoe o f the Institution of 
treedom.”  declaree the TUi m  semator. His iwopossl 
has another point o f reoammendatkin, too: I t  Is one 
of the few suggeettooa that baa been made in recent 
years. In a Legtslatnre or in Oongreas. to cut down 
rather than Increase taaae.

You must control ewfl ttwuiSits In the first la- 
ra ro e  or they will cnotrol you In the aeceod.—Mary 
Baker Bddy.

By UDON GUINN
During 1938 there were 80 new cooperative cotton 

gin asaodatlons set up in Texas, bringing the total 
nianber of fanner owned gins to 340 A  report Tues
day from O. E. Bowles, cooperative marketing .spe
cialist, indicates the cooperative gins saved an aver
age of more than <2 per bale for members during the
1938 crop year, beaidea paying dividends where 
stockholder’s Interest In a cooperative gin was “paid 
out.”

*

Although a number of good points might be cited 
In favor o f the co<q)erattve cotton gin, 1939 cotton 
allotments and other factors reveal the fact these 
fanner owned cooperatives have about reached the 
saturation point under present conditions. I f  the
1939 cotton crop were equally divided among Texas 
gins each one would turn out less than 850 bales. De 
creasing exports and increasing cotton substitutes are 
two strong straws in the wind pointing toward fur
ther cotton acreage reduction.

*

A long range view o f cooperative cotton gin as- 
soclatlons, going hand in hand with one-varl<ty cot
ton communities, leads one to the conclusion both 
movements should have been started 30 years ago, so 
far as farmer benefits are concerned. Which reminds 
us that the U. S. Department of Agriculture, since the 
days when Congressmen distributed free garden seed, 
has consistently hammered away In official bulletins 
for diversification by the tillers of the soil. The 
present period of transition offers proof positive that 
the farmer groups staying with cooperative gins and 
one-variety cottons wUl be on the top rung o f the 
economic ladder when brighter skies foreshadow a 
new era o f usefulness for King Cotton.

«
One o f the prize Washington boners o f the week 

was the sudden discovery the administration had 
completely forgotten to get EUmer Andrews confirmed 
as wage-hour administrator. When Chairman Thom
as of the Senate Labor Committee discovered the mis
take, he Immediately phoned the White House. Fur
ther checking revealed the fact Secretary Perkins’ 
office had done the confirmation forgetting. Theip- 
upon the White House rushed the nomination of 
Andrews to Capitol Hill In order that the wage-hour 
administrator would become the official appointee to 
the Job he has held for months.

«
A new vanishing cream to protect the hands and 

face from the often harmful effects of gasoline and 
certain oils and lacquers Is reported to i>revent that 
severe skin ailment known as dermatitis among paint
ers, mechanics, dry cleaners smd other professional 
workers. Industrial dermatitis has long been rec
ognized by the medical profession as a difficult thing 
to curb among painters, dry cleaners and other users 
of paints and chemicals once the disease got under 
way. The ounce o f prevention promised by the new 
vanlslilng cream wUl doubtless be worth several pounds 
of cure, even though It may make sissies out of some 
men folks.

*
Thirteen American colleges and universities are 

cautiously getting underway with the government’s 
plan to train 20.000 civilians annually as reserve pilots. 
While each college Is exceptionally anxious to get 
In on the training of reserve student pilots, the scar
city of safe training planes, plus the high fatality rate 
o f the ships themselves when in the hand.s of unskilled 
students, makes it necessary to proceed sanely along 
the line of bolstering our undermanned air defense 
front in America.

A number of Scurry County dairy 
livestock owners will take dairy cat
tle to the Lamesa Dairy Day meet 
next Friday, April 14, the county 
agent’s office reported Monday, for 
classification and obtaining of Am
erican Jersey Club certificates.

Dairy livestock owners are being 
urged this week to take as manv 
animals to the Lamesa meet as pos
sible. X. B. Cox Jr., oounty agen;, 
states all dairy animal exhibitors 
should contact him immediately hi 
order that entries may be properly 
listed.

Scurry and Borden Counties are 
eligible to send entries to the La
mesa show. Classes to be shown 
follow:

Females—^Three years and over; 
two years and under three, also 
yearlings In milk; one year and 
under two; calves six months and 
under one year.

Bulls—Two years and over; one 
year and under. No bull will oe 
allowed In the show ring without a 
ring In the nose. Ages will be "as 
of show date.” Class for bulls with 
three daughters in show will be 
based on quality o f daughters as 
well as the bull.

Awards for females and bulls: 
Class A—Blue ribixm, 86 points or 
above. Class B—Red ribtwn, 75 to 
85 points. Class C—^Whlte ribbon 
animals classed fair. Class D—No 
ribbons.

Dairy products exhibit—^Entries 
will be received up until 9:00 a. m„ 
April 14. Two identical samples of 
each products will be exhibited 
Farm butter prepared for market 
must be wrapped in butter parch
ment.

Cheese, cottage «■ processed, to
gether with Neufchatel cheese may 
be exhibited, if In one-half pint 
glazed cartons. Cheese should be 
shown plain, with cottage cheese 
to be creamed. Sweet milk must be 
displayed In quart bottles, capped 
with cardboard cap and covered 
with parchment paper, using a rub
ber band to hold it in place.

Exhibit awards—Class A. blue 
ribbon, dairy products that rate 90 
points or above. Class B, red rib
bon. 89 to 90 points. Class C, white 
ribbon. 88 to 89 points.

In addition, there will be a ’’Dairy 
Cattle Judging Contest” and Dairy 
Products Contest. The program 
will begin Friday, April 14. at 10:00 
o’clock.

School Workers 
Feature MontKs 

'*Welcome^  ̂ List
Workers on the Snyder school 

building featured the Marcli list 
Of those whr were greeted by the 
"Welcome to Snyder" Association, 
of which Mrs. Roy Stokes is the o f
ficial greeter. Sevc’-al of the work
ers are here with their families; 
others are leaving their families in 
their home towns while they work 
on the local building for about a 
half year.

Mrs Stokes points out that sev
eral newcomers have not been 
i.reeted promptly because she was 
not advised of their coming She 
urges that any citizen who know.s 
of a newetMner should notify eiOier 
her or the Chamber of Commerce 
office. About 40 merchants and 
others who take part in the asso 
elation send a large box of merchan
dise. coupons and other material to 
each newcomer, through Mrs 
Stokes

March newcomers, aside from 
those working on the school build
ing. are as follows: Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. B. Smith, 2406 Avenue S 
Poteet’s blacksmith shop; Charles 

j Taylor Jr., 2411 Avenue L, Rainbow I Market Place; C. A. Seale, 2311 30th 
Street. Servel Electrolux salesman 
(Stinson No. 1); Arls Jones, 3101 
Avenue W. Bryant-Link Ctompany; 
M  F. Kennedy, 2801 Avenue M, oil. 
Miss Charlotte Patton, 1008 28th 
Street, with Polly Ann Beauty Shop, 
and Mrs. R. L. Carden. 1506 27th 
Street, are other newcomers. Mrs 
Carden has Joined her husband, who 
is an architect.

R. T. Wilcox, 1404 25th Street. 
»-lth Bryant-Llnk Company, and 
Howard Harrison. 2801 Avenue M, 
oil, are among the single newcom
er*. John Nichols, architect on the 
Pyron school. Is staying at the Man
hattan Hotel.

Connected with the school build
ing are the following men who are 
here alone: D. R. Kelly, A. W il
liams. W. H. Shepherd. On the 
building work are these men who are 
here with their wlvee: M. J. Grubbs, 
Sam Nelson, J. A. Wilkes, C. A. 
Blackford, H. J. Coughran (con
tractor), Herman Ftweman, O. R. 
Gibson, F rit! Elsenhelth.

THE
TIMES
TABLE

Report Gains for 
Car Tags Issued 
Before Deadline

INITIAL RABBIT 
DRIVE IN AREA

The Birds are back 
from tiieir Winter vacation 

Helping make Spring 
the annual sensation I

—The Times Table—

W ITH  TH AT dabble of swiped 
Spring poetry, TTie . Times Table 
lunges into the Blaster sea.son. It has 
already risked its neck by prophesy
ing that there will be no freeze se
vere enough to kill the fruit. Now. 
if this column could Just guarantee 
that not a Scurry County woman 
will break her neck Sunday at 
church while craning to see another 
good sister’s Ektster bonnet, the bat
ting average might run as high as 
5(X).

—The Times Table—
W. L. RHOADES o f the Ira com

munity, who has seen Scurry County 
sunsets aivd sandstorms for more 
than 41 years, is seeing things 
through oU-coIored glasses. He 
believes the Ira area will give birtli 
to a real oil field. Mrs. Rhoades is 
one of the Chapman heirs, on whose 
property one of the Ira field wells 
was drilled a few years ago. This 
man with a full vocabulary and a 
typical Irish disposition lives right 
on the Colorado River. He takes 
The Times, of course . . . 'T ve  al
ways tried to take the county paper." 
he said. He remembers Dick Lively, 
that well-remembered Irishman who 
published The Ooming West.

—The Times Table—
MRS. J. T  ROPER Is the type of 

kindly soul about whom a book 
should be written. She has a help
ful. sincere philosophy of life that 
simply can not be put down on 
paper; but it would be worth trying 
for someone who can really write. 
Diulng her 68 years she has helped 
so many people in so many ways 
that It is small wonder that practi
cally everyone spteaks to her, on the 
streets, with a cheerful, “Howdy. 
Mrs. Roper."

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce B. Drinkard 
of Anton were week-end visitors 
with local relatives and friends

The tax assessor-collector’s office 
Issued UI27 1939 passenger car li
cense plates up until 10:00 o ’clock 
Saturday night, attaches reported 
Monday. This was a gain of 25 
over the number of car tags Issued 
up to April 1, 1938.

Gains over Apnl 1. 1938. were 
shown in the 224 farm vehicle tags 
Issued for 1939 up until Saturday 
night, as well as In the 190 com
mercial truck and pick-up plates 
granted.

Registration of farm vehicle plates 
was 40 above A|;n11 1, 1938. with truck 
and pick-up plate sales 20 above last 
year’s April 1 figures.

Starting Monday, a penalty of 20 
per cent was added to all 1939 li
cense plates, where vehicles have 
been used on a public road since 
April 1.

“CSars trucks or plck-ui» that 
have not been used since April 1 
are not subject to this 20 per cent 
penalty,” Herman Darby, assessor 
collector, stated Monday.

The April 1 deadline for obtaining 
new drivers' licenses has been ex
tended Indefinitely, the assessor- 
collector’s office reports.

None loeeth God, save he that 
forsaketh G od—6t. Augustine.

It ie  season’s first rabbit drive at 
Pyron several days ago was follow
ed by one at Big Sulphur Tuesday. 
Approximately 400 rabbits were 
mowed down by the 50 hunters that 
attended the all-day hunt.

A feature of the Big Sulphur drive 
was dinner on the ground at noon
time, followed by a supper at the 
end of the day’)  rabbit killing cam
paign.

The third rabbit drive of the sea
son will be held at Pleasant Hill 
today (Thursday), with plenty of 
both Jack and cottontail rabbits 
promised followers o f the “big game” 
trails Ditmer wlU be served at Joe 
Merritt’s home.

Get Your

Milk, Cream  and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dadry
Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

G. C. Spence Jr., better known 
as ’’Shorty,”  Is about town again 
after a sojourn o f several months 
in Freer and other parts of the oil 
field.

W TCOA W ILL  MEET.
Annual meeting o f the members 

o f the West Texas Cotton Growers 
Assodstion will be held Tuesday at 
1 :C0 p m., county court room of the 
courthouse In Abilene. J. L. Car- 
rell was recently renamed as di
rector of the association for this 
district.

Snyder Schools will be represent
ed In full force at the West Texa.s 
(Chamber of Commerce convention 
In Abilene May 15-17. according to 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth. A 
home town sp)eaker will be chosen 
and the band will be ready to go 
in full force.

“Leto’s” fo r the Gums
Are your gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they bum? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “LETO’S” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug C^impany. 2

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-R.AY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

^  ^  'ov

1 k,. iqyiai
^  I ■

LiiJl.aii*

STAFF:

Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation 

Dr. H. E. Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell 
Dr. A. C. Leslie

Dr. J. G. Hicks, D. D. 8. 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I. A. Griffin

i M f

E A S T E R  . . .

Select the Church o f your choice this day—  
and attend!

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

H o w ’s Your Flu Today?

I f  you haven’t been down with the flu this season, 
you may become a victim at any time. Comnum sense 
Is the best medicine, as time has proven since the 
first Influenza epidemic struck in the United States. 
Some of the most useful—and the most unobserved- 
batches o f common sense are these; So far as possi
ble, avoid contsut with members of families with colds 
or flu; keep the feet dry, the hands clean, and the 
alimentary systm  lubricated: avoid unnecessary 
fatigue; avoid crowds whenever possible.

Charter No. 14270 Reserve District No. 11

R^iort of the Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OP SNYDER, IN  THE STATE OP TEXAS

At the Cloee of Business on March 29th, 1939 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts (including <1,75028 overdrafts) ...... <
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed _______________________________________
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions..........
Corporate stocks, including stock o f Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items In process o f collection.'---------------
Bank premises ow n ed -----------------------:— .....— $30,000.00
Plimlture and fix tures--------------------------- -------  1,000.00
JReal estate owned other than bank premises------------------
Other a sse ts -----------------------------------------------------------

296,409.26

138 400.00 
83,148.78 
3,000.00

90228220

21 ,000.00
9.00

1290.87

Total Assets 1,445.540.41

L IA B IL m E S
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ___________________________________________
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)______

Total Deposits _________________ ________<1,299,41650
Total L iab ilities_____________________________________

1,031.342.96
275.013.08

3,060.46

1299.41650

CAPITAL A<X!OUNT
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par - ....................
Surplus ............ _______________________________
Undivided profits

-<60,000.00 50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
45.68521

438 70 
146,123.91

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock).
Total Capital Account----------------------------- ------

Total Uabllitles and Capitol Aooount.................... <1,445.540.41

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
llabUltles ______ _____________________________________ 112,400.00

Secured liabllttles;
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements o f law ----- -------- --------------- -—  275,013.08

Total 275,013.08

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
I, A. J. Cody, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
A. J CODY, Cashier

Sworn to and subsertoed before me this 5th day of Atnil, 1939.
—W. W. HULL, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest; M. A. FDLLER, A. D. ERWIN, A. C. ALEXAN
DER. Directors.

IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  SEE A

New Sensation!
you’ll drop by om* place and see 

that brand-new

Studebaker
Champion

•  It is the talk of the country, and it sells, delivered in 
Snyder, for $825 and up (which is with the 

lowest priced cai*s)

POLLARD g a r Ag e

Half or 
Whole

P IC K  &  P A Y

Date Nut Bread 1 2 ^c
Beef Roast, Lb  ___15c
Dry Salt, L b ______15c
Wieners, 2 Lbs.__35c
Pork Chops, Lb.„. 21c 
Shrimp, W et Pack 18c
M eal, 20-Lb_______ 39c
Cleanser, 3 for___ 14c

Nice Size E!ach

Apples.. Ic
Golden Each

BananasIc
Home-Baked 2 for

Bread .15c
Chimneys, 1 for__ 15c
Easter Eggs, 2 lbs. .29c 
Marshmallou)s, lb.. .15c
Jell-0, 2 Phgs........ 11c
G rape Juice, Pint ...15c 
Oats, Mothers....... 25c

Fresh 3 Pints

Strawberries25c
Flat Cans 3 for

I  Potted M eat 10c
I Texas Dozen

G rap ^ ru it 15c
Kitchen Roll

Towels 10c
Fresh 2 Dozen

j  E g g s -------- . 29c

New Bowl Free 2

Dreft25c o
__________________ 2
Cracker 3 for p j

Jack . lOc s
All Ravors 3 for

Gum ,10c
Coyote 24-Lb.

Flour 59c

cn

Coffee
Bright & Early

Lb .. .20c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Delivery Snyder

Peas
Tall Cans

Each .5c
IFREE  D E L IV E R Y !
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Step Out In SMe-;--It’s

These Proghsm e Snyder Firms Give Suggestions in Clothes, Hair Dress md Jewelry:
B «n  FrankUn Store *E v e ry  W om an ’.  Beauty Shop M offett &  Rosert, T a ilo r. „

G raham  &  Martin, TailorsBryant-Link Company  
Cave Beauty Shop 

Bell’s F low er Shop 
Economy D ry  Goods Co.

Hollsrwood Shop
Marinello Beauty Shop

J. C. Penney Company 
J. H. Sears Sc Company  

Stinson Dru|f No. 2 
T ow le  Jewelry Co.

mmm
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Snyder Merchants Offer New Things for Springtime
GIVE Him FOR 

CLOTHES, HAIR
l l ia t  grand dress-up season of 

Ouster beckons us again In a most 
tempting manner, for who can resist 
the gay romantic r^w fashions that 
are to hold the spotlight in the 
Slaster jiarade, who could keep from 
thrilling to the radiant near colors 
that brazenty take all honors?

We can’t, and neither can you 
otKse you have seen ’ hem. Anydor 
merchants have ]4anned matn’. 
many weeks for this Easter season. 
aiKl they, too, have enjoyed ft more 
than ever before. They are happy 
to aiuiounee that they are gloriously 
ready to make you your lovelleat self 
on Easter mcmtng.

Selections a i«  oomplete down to 
every little aoceeK>r>- detail. The)’ 
BUggest that Tea eomplate your 
Easter shopping, and before yos 
know it youV be joUiing the Baste r 
parade. Stepping Jauntly along 
looking your chsuusing beet.

Urre's What's New.
“ What's new In Spring fashions? 

There'll be: Jackets abounding lor 
morning, night and noon, high neck
lines softened 'with bibs, scarfs, 
bows and Jabots . . . topcoats that 
flare from full peasant-skirted coats 
to straight, unfitted types . . .  fewer 
gadgets and extreme trimmings . . . 
blouses ranging from strictly tail
ored linen shlrtmaker types to fr il
ly, frothy varieties in la^ trlm m ed 
ohlffons and sheer organdies . . . 
prints done in light-hearted theme 
. . .  suggestions of bustles in daytime 
frocks and bustles an actuality on 
evening gowns . . . sisslfied bathing 
suits a la romper . . . gayer play 
clothes.

In skirts, some like them short, 
some like them long, and they are 
the Wg news o f the hour. D iffer
ence in opinion comes between 15 
and I t  inches from the floor. The 
fuller the skirt the shorter of course, 
hut length depends on the shape of 
milady's legs. Some measure by the 
knee, two Inches below the knee for 
full sklrta, three inches for straight 
skirts.

An Era of Romance.
Tweedy in the morning, school 

girlish in the afternoon, and femin
ine frilly and fanciful in the eve
ning, or you may go siren when 
dusk comM to don a column frock. 
But, above all, you must be pretty 
oe a picture in locket, and let all of 
us be clever. For this gay and vivid 
season is an era o f romance.

Harbinger of an increasing trend 
to the feminine Is the swish of a 
petticoat in a day which is not a 
petticoat day. Ribbons and ruffles 
will frame your face, and your life 
will be bound up In shlrrlngs and 
pleats, since spring comes this year 
on a wave of pleating. Silhouettes 
are In motion, fabrics sing and 
swing, hats are tn flight.

Flowers that bloom In the spring 
tm -la will bloom all over your East
er bonnet—rouixl and about the 
crowns and brims by day and In 
small clusters fla t down on your 
hair by night. As to how Mary’s 
garden grows, it sprouts up in color 
names of all your favorite beauties. 
Color names are not limited to flow
ers, but they are taken from every
thing that swims, walks, flies, 
blooms or Just Is.

It ’s Back to Toath.
Kind of cute the way women are 

nipping In their waists as they get 
In step with si>rlng. A back to youth 
movement has set In.

W ith their mixing bowls in their 
hands, stylists o f our town are 
sttrring up great batches o f reds, 
whites, blues, purples, yellows, pinks 
and greens Into the most daring, 
most Interesting tones ever. We've 
answered the call to color. You may 
no longer step in style waarlog Just 
two colors. The minimum this year 
is three. Dolor matching Is a new 
game, and It is fun to i ^ y  one color 
agalnaS another and work up a color 
rode all your own.

In  1930, 14T per cent o f fatnalo 
workers, as compared with 4.4 per 
rent o f male workers in the United 
8tatee. were engaged in profe.aslonal 
service, arcordlng to the United 
States Census Bureau.

Homemaking Trip to 
Be Made This W eek  

By Girls o f Hobbs
Hobbs homsmaklng girts, faculty 

members and oUien interested are 
planning a field trip to Lubbock 
Saturday, April 1. A ll high schools 
of West Texas have been invited by 
Texas Technological OoUegc to at
tend open house from 10:00 In the 
morning to 4:00 o’clock In the aft
ernoon.

The girls expect to visit the home- 
making, textile, art, music and en
gineering buildings o f the college, 
but their chief interest will be in 
the bomemaking dlvlsiaii, where 
they expect to gain valuable In
formation tar their local work.

Miss Tauhlee Rise, teacher of 
homemaklng at Hobbs, arlU be the 
official chaperone for the trip. Bert 
MUam. grade school principal, will 
drive the bua

SPRING BRINGS.
Spring brings the welcome 

sparkle of patent, newer than ever 
and smarter. There are the lovely 
little patent shoes, pleated or per
fected with open toes, open backs, 
sandals, and the bags ore Just as 
pretty. Too, Easter brings a flurry 
of bright colored bags aiKl gay gloves 
in all the newest tones—cranberry, 
Japonica, pink, navy, yellow, light 
blue, natural, sunstraw, dusty pink, 
Victorian pink, chartreuse, fushla. 
sienna rust.

VAC A 'nO N -T IlfE  KOR FEET.
Relax I From now on It’s a vaca

tion for your feet . . .  a vacation 
from foot-stralninc so that you may 
'walk in easy grace. Wear your 
high heels to parties and to church, 
btit leave them home when you do 
your walking, foot spedallste ad
vise. Low heeled walking shoes are 
necessary parte of spring fasbiona 
Now you can be smart In walking 
shoes.

BLOUSES IMPORTANT.
Collect blousea this spring, for 

never before have they been so im
portant. There are exquisitely de
tailed ones of fine French organdy 
ornamented with embroidery, band 
tucking and real lace, the brisk lit
tle taffeta ones in plaids and stripes, 
others made entirely at row aft
er row at narrow law  sewed on a 
foundation o f net and still others of 
bright colored chiffons arith big 
peasant sleeves and necklines with 
adjustable draw strings.

A Breath-Taking 
Glimpse of Spring 

At Bryant-Unk’s
We caught a breath-taking 

glimpse of Spring as our new sea
son's merchandise was unpsicked. 
One look and we could almost see 
the robins hopping by and the spring 
flowers In bloom. Fresh as the sea
son, gay as your own spirits, 1939 
offers Easter shoppers the cleverest 
lines and most flattering color-ef
fects for your opening bow to Spring 

So says Mrs. Joe Caton, head of 
Bryant-Iink's ready-to-wear de
partment. The new nlpped-in araist 
and ’’ little girl’’ fashiaos make the 
foundation garment Just about the 
most important garment In your 
whole wardrobe. ‘'CkMsard has Just 
the garment tor you,” she reminds 

A  glorious array o f new Nelly Don 
frocks defies the Easter shopper to 
“Just Try One On” . ..  those breath- 
taklngly lovely LaVlne models in the 
new shadow and subetaoce mate
rials, alpaca sheers, crepe romalnes, 
laces aixl chiffons . . .  popular line- 
spun and flax materials that have 
supplanted Unens, a sacking weave 
that Is cool and non-crushable in 
sport things. Nelly Don “play 
tonka** o ffer playing suits with 
anap-on shirts and tailored slack 
suits. They're all at Bryant-Unk's.

Fashion turns the tables this year 
as women are wearing the “ little 
girl” silhouette, copyii^ daughter's 
styles. And Cinderella picks up tills 
delightful story then, taking it 
through the old-world charm of the 
Balkan peasantry o f Europe to col
onial days in lace patterns and pais
ley prints, velvet bows, flower ap
pliques and dainty lingerie touches 
with their charm and prettiness. 
Bryant-link has these Cinderella 
frocks In Shirley Temple models 
for the young miss and Deanna 
Durbin teen-etylea 

Add a f ^ y  new Mouse to last 
year’s suit' for knock-atiout wear 
until warm weather sets In, Mrs. 
Oaton .suggests, or a bright new 
scarf or handkerchief and gloves 
Bryant-Unk offers chiffon blouses 
in spring hues o f chartreuse, dasty 
rose and copen blue, trimmed with 
sMf-eolored lace and pin tucks, 
white batiste Mouses o f years and 
yeius ago bringing a  storm of ap
proval with dainty handiwork, lin
en blouses and shirts.

Hate were never more desirable.

on your lovely new 

Easter Costume
may we suggest—

hosiery to give it the 

final, perfecting touch? 

2-Thread Loxiut Hon

! $1.15
^ Others at 79c and $1.00

A n d , nwy we suggest, for your most important 

Easter Gifts— a t>ox of three pain of Vanettes? 

Th'eyi will be long rememberccl.

Ben Franklin Store
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Joint Session for 
Buddies, Auxiliary

Buddies and Auxiliary members 
of the local W ill Layne Post ore 
urged to attend a Joint Legion and 
Auxiliary meeting at the Legion 
Hut tonight (Thursday). The Joint 
meet begins at t:00 o'clock.

According to 8am O. Nations, post 
oommauder. business matters at ilie 
Joint seaslon tonight (Tlmrsday) will 
call for the presence of all legion or 
auxiliary members interested in 
carrying forward local chapter work.

More than 255.000,000 pounds of 
dynamite were manufactured in Uia 
United States In 1937, according to 
preliminary reports of the U. S. 
Census Bureau.

more wearable or more colorful than 
this spring. Tliey capture the spring 
feeling completely as features of the 
new Bryant-LInk Patricia and Cage 
models run riot In style. They're 
flattering, different and feminine 
with their loads of flowers and yards 
Of veiling on every style from tiny 
flower-covered crowns to huge cart
wheel sailors.

New shoes, hose, bags and oUier 
necessities are moderately priced and 
will be helpful for thrifty buyers in 
the Easter parade. Bryant-Llnk’s 
McCall patterns and wide selection 
of silk, rayon and cotton materials 
are inducements bi a inake-your-own 
campaign.

In  men’s wear the store offers a 
good spring line, including Hart 
Shaffner fc Marx and Ro.se Broth
ers suits. Laudenberg hats and the 
ever-popular Arrow sliirts. all in 
the large spring showing o f fasliions 
for the well-dressed man.

VAN-AIRE NEW! 
S/irS VANETTE

Headlining van-alre, a warm 
beige tone for spring and summer 
wear, the new Vanette hosiery color 
chart Is out. Tlie new shades, love
lier than ever, are example.s of 
“what's new”  in hosiery, says Man
ager Nathan Rosenberg, o f Ben 
Franklin Store, exclusive dealer for 
Vanettes in Snyder.

Interesting to note Is that the 
names of Vanette liosiery are com
bined wit hthe flrat syllable of 
Vanette, which maken Uie colors 
distinctively Vanette —  vai>-alre, 
van-tan, van-glow, van-dawn, van- 
deto. van-hase, van-sun, van-charm.

The van-alre shade is for wear 
with a wide range of costume coIo r :, 
such as greenish blueis, peacock 
and ttglit blues, rosy or reddish nuts, 
greeru, .spicy or golden browns, navy 
and lively medium blues.

M IRROR GA/.ING.

In this day o f Intricate makeup, 
emphasis on carriage, stocking seam 
ooruclousness and complicated hair 
do's, mirrors are Indispensable to 
good grooming and a trim appear
ance. The girl singled out In any 
group for that carefully-put-to- 
gether appearance is usually the one 
whose bedroom is equipped with a 
full mirror wardrobe. The 20th cen
tury sister of the Victorian girl, for 
whom cultivating use of a mirror 
was apt to gain her a reputation for 
conceit, spends much time In front 
o f a mirror. Those who don’t more 
tlian likely win a reputation for 
dowdiness and careless grooming.

ARRIVED for
...Sp r in g

NELLY

Nelly Don puts a rain
bow round your waist 
and fastens it snugly 
to mlntmlie your mld- 
xiff. A  frook that 
flhowB Its youthful 
moysment even to 
Uie nubby Midi Roy* 
on Orepe.
Brown,
;10-18.
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LADIES’ HATS That Have Spring Air
The new HaU for Spring are at breath-taking at 
the Spring breezes that have been ourt recently I 
Their variety will sweep you o ff your feet . . .
their colors will make you gasp . . . their love
liness will bring you back to earth again.

Hardly two lines are alike— Turbans. Reubens and 
Sailors-—off-the-face in new straws and braids. In 
whites and pastels.

And . . you’ll marvel at the price—

$1.95 to $5.95

SILK HOSIERY In All the Hew Shades.
Hose are Hose! But there’s a vast difference in 
hosiery. This Spring’s shades, for example, are as 
new as the flowers that are |)ceping out for their 
first April sun. Lighter shades, with blends toward 
soft reds, arc in favor.

New types o f mesh hose are mure |x>pular this season, 
and they are becoming more and more popular be
cause o f longer wearing qualities.

We have Just received hundreds of pairs o f beautiful 
new hose by Munsing and others.

79c, $1 and $1.25

MEN’S SUITS THAT 
ARE RIGHT

We are featuring a fine showing o f Suits for Men 
by Rose Brothers Company— long recognised as one 

of the nation’s leading suit manufacturing concerns. 
A Rose Brothers Suit means a becoming fit, the 

latest styles and durable fabrics— and you’ll find the 
styles and patterns here to suit you.

Angora Spun Suits $1375
Extra Pants $3.50

Tropical Suits $ISJ0
Extra Pants $3.50

SHIRTS and SHORTS
You’ll never find more com
fortable Shorts than Arrow 
Shorts. And Arrow Shirts arc 
o f typical Arrow quality. 
Shorts are in assorted colors, 
and shirts are o f fine knit.
Arrow Shorts... ..... _„.65c Up
Arrow Undershirts....50c Up

Revealing the Newest 
Easter Footwear

Revealing for yonr approval the very newest in Footwear to harmonize with your Easter wardrobe. 
The season’s more popular leathers are shown here in flattering designs for the entire family. This 
fashionable selection of quality Footwear contains all sizes and widths, with many heel heights for 
the ladies. Style variety marks this selection of Spring Footwear, and aunres yon o f finding the 
perfect complement to yonr Spring clothes. Don’t forget that your shoes play an important part in 
your dreu theme!

NEW SHOES FOR LADIES
Breath-taking designs that lend subtle flattery to your feet. Twinkling patents and 
smooth calfskins stand out in this smart array—-in all the new styles and colors.

Priced $1.95, $2S5, $3.95 to $6.50

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Handsomely designed shoes for men in a wide variety o f newer styles. Comfortable, 
styleficd and priced attractively—

Priced $2.95, $3.95 to $7S5 

FOR GROWING GIRLS
A  group o f styles significant in their "grown up" a|>pearancc. Girls o f the teen ages 
should plan to see the selections today . . . thrilling styles in beautiful leathers.

Priced $1S5, $2.95 and $3S5

Arrow SHIRTS

Arrow Shirts are guaranteed to fit 
you rig ht always. The new 
Arrow Trump’s a dilly at......

Stei 'son HATS

In all the world, no 
ries such universal ps 
son. Leader in slyh 
Priced $5 to $15.

B r y a n t - L i n k  C o m p a n  y
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE - v
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BE PREPARED! 
CAVE ADVISES

Today can never hold the lascl- 
natton with which we anticipate to
morrow! Be prepared tomorrow for 
the unexpected, and meet It with 
head held high in shorter, trimmer 
halratyles. suggests LiU Jo Colwell, 
owner o f the Cave Beauty Shop.

Permanent waves from the Du- 
Art maclilne or Nu-Ray machineless 
fit the sets for new Easter coiffures. 
The delightful Oster massage treat
ment is featured lor conditioning the 
skin and scalp for spring winds and 
sun. Soft hands are enhanced by 
new shade.s of nail polish with The 
Care's manicures—those tones that 
blend even with the new hlg^ colors 
for Spring.

In  the cosmetic line “Beauty by 
Fttch** U still featured at The C3ave. 
which carries every detailed prepa
ration, even the mask so kind to the 
skin In preparing It for the sun 
and wind

Dunn Girls Club.

"Plain garmentse will arln prises 
at fairs." said Eatella Rabel, home 
demonstration agent, to Pour-H 
Cltd> girls at Dunn last Tuesday aft
ernoon. Samples o f suitable ma
terials were brougttt and discussed 
by the agent.

Club members attending were: 
Wanda Nall. Jhynell Ryan. B4ar>- 
Allen Echols. Darlene Beavers, 
Louise Davidson. Juanlce York, 
Robbie Jo and Irene Broa-n, Berna- 
dlne Berry. Yvonne and Wanda Har
rison. Ona Belli Olbami. Mary Lou 
Beavers. Hazel King, Gloria Woody 
Eton Brown. Jaquetta SDendan, 
Maxine Beetnan. Loyette Ryan, 
Eleanor Thomas, Billie Jo Denson, 
Evelyn Hanson. Doris Ryan, Bonnie 
Ruth Wood.

She’s Proud To See It

Be noble I And the nobleness that 
lies

In  other men, sleeping, but never 
dead,

WUl rise in majesty to meet thine 
own.

—J. R. Lowell.

I f  I  am to put on the whole ar
mour of Ood, I  must first put off 
the whole armour o f self .—The Tal
mud.

Hollywood 
ShopYour

Hosiery
Headquarters

Presents What’s New 

for Easter and 
Spring . . .

— Featuring New 

Arrivals in

DRESSES
Sheer Silks and 

New Cottons

New HATS
With Spring 
Style Appeal

Accessories
To Match Your 
New Costumes

-And, o f course, the 
Newest Things in

H O S E  
G L O V E S  

I U N D IE S

Covering dUhea of rooked or 
left-over foods for normal stor
age In the family refrigerator is 
a thing of the past for this at
tractive homemaker, who Is 
proudly showing her guests her 
new “Cold WaU” type Frigl-

dairr. King and Brown, local 
dealers for the refrigerators, de- 
tUre the “Cold Wall”  Is the 
greatest advance in refrigeration 
in recent years. Radiation and 
refrigerated waUs turn the trick, 
say King d  Brown.

FOUNDATION GARMENTS.
Carry yourself In slender smartness. 

Go places In style with the propei' 
founda.lon garments, stylists tell 
the modem woman. These new foun
dation garments are sheer and cool, 
and the modem woman can hnd no 
good excuse for not smoothing out 
the lines o f her flgtire before don
ning youthful spring clothing.

T ls  greatly wise to talk with our 
past hours,

And ask them what report they bore 
to Heaven.

—Young.

LESS T. B. FATALITIES. 
Deaths from all forms of tuber

culosis in the United States have 
decreased 73 per cent since 1900, 
according to U. S. Census Bureau 
reports.

Deaths from typhoid and para
typhoid fever In the United States 
have declined 93 per cent.

V ITA L  NEED FOR THE SKIN.
Keep moisture in your «kin and 

beauty will never leave It, say beau
ticians everywhere, repeating the 
age-old Idea and emphasising it 
for the modem generation. Cleanse 
and condition your skin every day, 
and watch ths dust and hmiurlttes 
float away. Your fav(»1to creams 
recharge your skin with the oils 
that West Texas winds and sun dry 
out.

Yet hold it more humane, more 
heave'nly first.

By winning words to conquer willing 
hearts.

And make persuasion do the work 
of fear.

—Milton

When he speaks.
The air, a charter’d libertine Is still, 
And the mute wonder lurketh in 

men'e ears.
To steal hls sweet and honey’d 

aentencee.
—Shakespeare.

PARADE OF

For SPRING
A  bright, gay, romantic season is at hand. Spring! When hearts 
beat faster and heads are lighter . . . and more captivating! 
Look more youthful, more charming for Spring. This is one time 
when your appearance counts most. . , . when your Hair can 
be so expressive o f your Spring mood! Wear it high on top or 
low in back, in ringlets or in-between . . . .  but do something 

with it! It’s Spring, you know.

Let Us Explain to You  the Benefits 
of Our Oster M assage Facials

PHONE 50

CAVE B E A U T Y  SHOP
Lil Jo Gilwell, Prop.

CHANGES SEEN 
BY HOLLYWOOD
"Change la In the air, change ol 

many things, but even greater 
change in fashions,”  says Mrs. John 
Keller of the Hollywood Shop, who, 
as always, Is so style-conscious. 
“ There ts something new and smart 
for every woman.”

Accessories to compliment the.se 
lovely Ekuster frocks at the Hollywood 
Sliop are attractive as arranged In 
display windows and cases Include 
n>rlng needs from the skin out, be
ginning with Vanity Fair under- 
thlngs and Rollins hosiery. Then 
through the selection o f lovely 
dresses and suits, adding an exciting 
new bag and blight gloves topped 
o ff with a spring hat of your own 
choice. Your Easter problem Is 
solved.

Two men -both the very reverse 
of "Pussyfoot"—called to see a friend 
who was very 111. The man’s wife 
told them that the doctor was with 
the patient, and that, although 
visitors were forbidden, one of the:n 
might creep upstairs and pe*r 
through a crack In the doer. One 
did so, and returned looking ver.' 
concerned.

“BUI'S very bad," he .said. "The 
doctor said to him. ‘Do you see red 
elephants with green eyes in the 
room, and monkeys on the ward
robe?’ and Bill said ’No.’ The doc
tor said again, 'Do you see white 
cockroaches with little b'ack dogs 
on their backs on the eellln;?’ and 
Bill said 'No.’ Then the doctor 
said, 'Do you see purjile lobsters 
with y^low cats on the s’alls? and 
BUI said, ‘No’ again.”

“What of It?” repeated the other, 
bursting Into team. “BUI's real bad 
—the room was full of them.”

Two Distinctive 
Items Stand Oat 

In Airmaid Line
Romantic Southwest stands out In 

fashion's 1939 picture In this sec
tion like a cowboy sUhouetted in 
Western moonlight, and Stinson 
Drug Company Number 3 offers 
two distinctive Items for Snyder’s 
fashion parade. They are handwov- 
en Tewa ties for men, and the new 
Western toned skyclean ringless 
Airmaid hosiery for women.

Three of these Western tone.s of 
Alrmalds nave been selected by the 
local store as outstanding—cactus, 
B vivacious suntone in Alrmalds, Is 
a sparkling coinplemeut to spurt 
clothes; saddle, too, following the 
Western name theme, is an animat
ed suntan for wear with pastels and 
vibrant hues so popular In choosing 
spring clothes; and stirrup, a dis
tinctive light beige. Is accepted for 
•lenc’-al wear with beiges, browas, 
red, muted purples, greens, grays 
and black.

Tew.i lies, handwoven by the Am
erican Indians at Islet*. New Mex
ico. are sliown at Stinson No. 2 In a 
wide range of colors. These crease- 
resisting ties are chosen by Snyder's 
smartest dressed men.

MATCH THEM.
Accessories make the suit tills 

season. A simple Uttle navy or 
black tailored suit can be given a 
number of Intriguing guises If you 
will Invest In three or four pairs 
of suede gloves In the new bright 
shades, then match them wlUi 
boutonnieres. Go a step further 
and buy some veiling In matching 
hues to tie around the crown of your 
saucy new sailor.

T H E  C H O IC E  O F  

H U N D R E D S  FO R  S P R IN G —

A IR M A ID
Hosiery

•  COMPLETE 

NEW STOCKS .

•  FASHION’S 

CORRECT SHADES 

FOR SPRING

PER PA IR

Airm ate Socks and Tew a Ties for Men

Stinson No. 2
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
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Penney s Offers 
Woman of Today 
Youthful Frocks

New I Proclu of tomorrow for the 
woman of today are exciting! Frocks 
to make you revel In how gay and 
young and pretty you look Full of 
new old fashioned charm, their snuz 
bodices sUm your waist, their full 
skirts make your hips look Inches 
smaller, declares Mrs. Gus MoClln- 
ton o f J C Penney’s ready-to-wear 
department.

Tliese new ESister dresses with 
their clean cut fre.sliness so well  ̂
suited to the modern American wo n- | 
an are exemplified In our Glen Row 
models, Mrs. McCUuton continues ' 
With the full Easter stock of mer- j  
chandLse, It would prove well toj 
tlirlfty buyers to visit Penney’s. 
There you may find the entire new 
costume, hats down to shoes and | 
Including underwear, hose, ba^s, { 
handkerchiefs, scarfs and dresses i 
I f  It's chilly Eastef morning, you’ll 
need one of our all-wool Reverlalnc 
toppers, too.

“ I f  you’re the type who wants to 
look beautiful at home (aiKl who 
doesn’t), don one of our clever Sally 
Lee wash frocks. They are adorable 
In gay printed cottons wdth tntere.st- 
Ing tiinunlngs. For play, Penney’s 
suggests their Suniakool slack suits 
in sliarkskln and rayons, they’re so 
necely tailored and so Inexpensive!"

Peiuiey’s collection of sprinvr 
blouses includes chiffons, the new 
white batiste with all the handi
work and the tailotvd liobo shirts. 
Betty Co-Ed styles In spring mil
linery are a Joy to behold! Elvery 
type in your wide imagination with 
flowers, veils, streamers and most 
anything your little heart desires. 
Cynthia slips are offered In taffe
tas, satins and rayon crepes

Advance Patterns let spring fash
ion Ideas run riot as they plcin 
clothes for the make-your-own 
Easter, spring and summer ward
robe. Manager H. L. Vaim of Pen
ney’s Invites the local woman to look 
over the cotton and silk materials 
before making her selection.

Good styles in men’s hats, sblCs.

Th«us_and8 of Bej s j fQWLE OFFERS
Lnjoy Maji?azine:

Hundreds of thoasands of bov.s 
and young inon real The American 
Boy Magazine every month and 
consider It more os a Uvlpg coui- 
p»nlon than as a magazine.

‘•It’s as much a buddy to me as 
my neighbrhood chum." writes one 
high school senior. “Tlic Amerlcui 
Boy seems to understand a h> v’» 
problems and considers thenr In su h 
a s.vmpathetlc and helpful way. It 
gives advice and entertaining ra ffl
ing on every subject in wlilch a 
young fellow is Interestr-d. I t  Is 
particularly helpful In sports 1

EASTER GIFTS
Buyliig the traditional Easter gift 

at Towle's Jewelry Store becomes 
an even greater joy than ever before. 
Tire very, very new accessories so 
necessary to complete the Easter 
costume are at Towle’s in attractive 
groups that will delight the “spe- 
; lal’’ girl friend,- wife, mother or 
daughter.

Exclusive lines of pins, clips, car- 
clips, bnvcelets, Jeweled bags, neck
laces are of Interest to every style
conscious person. New .shipments

FOURTH TEAK.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Lcftwlch ha',<' 

been reelected to teacli at !h> 
Crowder Sclioul next year, Uielr 
fourth at the school. Uiuler their 
leadership good sltowln:; was made 
In Uie Intcrscholastlc League th . 
year H ie  school has entered tin 
Abilene Reporter - New^ seraph .ok 
contest this spring.

W S B A m H A T  
STYLES GIVEN

More than 55,000,000 barre,.', .1 
beer raid ale were brewed in the 
United States In 1937. according 
preliminary reports of the U. S. 
Cenkus Bureau.

At each ceiksus from 1S70 to 10:11. 
don:estic and personal service w.i.i 

J , - • ; the principal field of employment
made our school basketball team , jjy j items will be welcome to tlie | aalnful females

shopper, too. ■ « ■■
Watches, diamonds, china, rock 

cry.8i.ll, odd silver pieces and oven- 
ware are valuable gift suggestions 
that please the woman who knows

becau.se of playing tips I  read in 
The American Boy.”

Many famom athletes In all 
sports credit much of their .success 
to helpful sugg&stlons recelvid fro u 
sports articles carried In The Amerl- quality, 
can Boy Magazine. Virtually every 
Issue offers advice from a famou^  ̂
coach or player. Football. bu...ket- 
ball, track, tennis. In fact every inaj • 
or sport Is covered in fiction and 
fact articles.

Teachers. librarians, parci.ks an i 
leaders of boys clubs also reco n 
men H ie  American Boy entliusia.i- 
tlcally They have found that .• a 
general rule regular readers of The 
American Boy advance more rapidly 
and develop more worthwhile char- ■ 
acteiistics than do b«ys who do not | 
read It. |

Trained writers and artists, fa - ! 
mous coaches and athletes, explor
ers, scientists and men successful In . 
business and Industry Join with an 
experlencctl staff to produce In Th.' I 
American Boy, the sort o f readin" ‘ 
matter boys like best.

Tlie Americdn Boy sells on incit 
newsstands at 15c a copy Sub
scription prices are $l 50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three .vears. For
eign rates 50c a year extra. To .'ib- 
scribe simply send your name, id - 
dress and remittance direct to Ttu 
American Boy, 7430 Second Blvd.,
Detroit, Michigan.

The :^rt of glamorous lingerie 
you've always dreamed o f owning 1. 
shown In Snyder stores this spring 
Ehuiulutely made of satin and crepes, 
and fashioned on beautiful fitted 
line- are found gowns, iiajamas 
robes, .slips, the very new taffeta 
pettlcoaU All make lovely gifts for 
Easter.

Tliere Is nothing so fatal to char
acter as lialf-flnished tasks.—U. L. 
George.

Deatlis from whoopini’-c< ugh In 
the United State.s have decrc c d H3 
per cent since 1900, according 'o 
U. 5. Census Bur< au reports.

Using sugar In cooking peas, tur
nips, cabbage and larrois is a flav
or-improving Uiat many housewhes 
overlook. The best proportion is a 
tea.-.pooiiful of sugar to each three 
cups of water.

A fusliloii designer in Hollywood 
has su.;!re.sted a remedy for women 
wlio dress to please tlieir husbands 
as well as their public. “Most of 

[ the trouble between husbands, hats 
and wives could be avoided If women 

I bought huts to wear with their hus- 
I bands and others to wear without 
' them,’* she said.

“ Husbands want definite things 
; In their wives’ hats. First—and
I most linix>rtant~Uiey like brims,I because they make a flattering 
' frame for the lace. Next they want 
. balance — design which makes a 
I hat conform to the stiape of the 
head and look as tliough it would 
stay there.

"Husbands are startled by unex
pected angles around tlie wifely 
face—and they hate hats that look 
U.S though they might dive Into the 
soup plate any moment. And last, 
husbands have pet colors—blue (it ’s 
beautiful), i-ed (It has smile) and 
black (It’s oonservaUve). Mix all 
those qualities and you have a ‘hus- 
bund hat.’ "

Sec Times for office supplies.

suits, underwear, ties, socks and j 
shoes are In the new .shipments oi 
spring merchandise received by tl c 
local firm.

COMPLETE YOUR

V*- ......• iiie
%

S P RI NG C O S T U M E
WITH JEWELRY FROM TOWLE’S

Your new Spring Costume is not complete. Dame Fashion says, 
without Jewelry to complement your dress. Let Tov.le i  assist 
you with your Jewelry problems— from inexpensive pieces to 

Fine Watches and Diamonds.

G. T O W L E
JEWELRY CO. A
Your Jeweler for a Third Century

Lovely Easter Styles at a Truly 
Moderate Price!

Dresses
$ 2 . 9 8

ions You’d Expect to 
Higher Priced I

,itc p.'.slcls! Sm.irt navy 
! (jay  new prints! Plcn- 

of pleatf, and charming 
feminine touches' 

You’ve no excuse not 

to hlossum cut. with 
rayons such as these 

at this price! Sizes
12-20, 3S-52.

Now! In Rayon Satin!

Cynthia SLIPS 
98c

Trimmed or tailored. The styles 

you like best in lustrous rayon 
latin. Perfect fitting! Nicely 

finished. Sizes 32 to 44.

Our Famous Gaymode

HOSIERY
79c

Full fashioned! Here’s every 
)>opuiar weight in all the new 
Spring shades. Perfect quality! 
Ringless I

Perky, New and Smart!

Ladies’ HATS 
98c

•Sprin”  beauties! New shapes, 
incliidinir fetchin*? tip-tilted un
der headsize style! Pedalines 
and rough straws! In all the 
lovelv new Spring colors! Many 
with gay, smart veils!

Our Own Brand! Adonna

UNDERWEAR
49c

Of knit rayon! They’ re cut—  
and styled— and made to fit 
smoothly under your dresses! 
Bloomers, panties, briefs, vests, 
chemises! They’ll take innum- 
srable tubbings— and keep their 
shape!

I P E ' K  N  E Y ^ S
■ ^ C O M P A N Y I n c o r p o ) a t *  d <
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COLOR CALL IS 
ISSUED TO MEN

New Mu m , greens, gnya and t«ns 
that are so popular in men’s suits 
this spring furnish local men the 
opportunity to come out In colors 
In the Kaster parade as never be
fore, according to officials at Ora- 
bam Si Martin Tkllor 61iop. We'ie 
featuring Hollywood drapes in their 
new styles that men and women like 
so well, they say.

Samples are handy to show the 
thrifty buyer for our new made-to- 
mensure suits, and fine interest has 
already been shown in them. Ckwd 
materials, expert needlework and 
outstanding values are the funda
mentals on which Graham Sc Mar
tin’s suit businees Is built.

Famous Dii-Sheen method of dry 
cleaning used by the shop 1s sure to 
please the most fastidious customer 
on their finest clothing I f  the new 
suit doesn't get here for the Xkster 
parade, the local tailoring firm sug- 
geste that you men, and women, 
too, dress up in last year's after a 
trip through the Graham St Martin 
cleanii^ plant

When the wire basket m which 
you rinse dishes becomes rusted, 
dont throw It away. A  few coats 
o f white anamel will not only make 
H serviceable again, but also actual
ly add to Its appearance.

One of the handiest new canned 
foods—believe It or not—potstoee. 
Ih ey  come already boiled and ready 
to serve, put up In a light brine 
and selected for small sise. When 
you're In a burry, you can have 
them Instantly available for use in 
potato salad, or can brown them In 
butter or heat and serve with your 
favorite sauce.

He who dellberateii sufficiently 
before each step will pass his whole 
life standing on one leg.—Chinese 
Proverb.

There is a type o f c m  owner who 
leane over a paesenger to shut a 
door that is shut anyway. He do- 
servas a backseat driver.

A  digger among musty tomes finds 
that a game vaguely resembling 
bridge was played centuries ago, 
and—not to get personal—still Is.

The difference between a preju
dice and a conviction is that you 
can explain a conviction without 
getting mad.

THE POCKETBOOK 
q/'KNOWLEDGE

M O H ^ ja  cA u a o  
•soc/er'eaoM  tms

I.ATIN MOM) 
Xue/flMT MSAaHHO

T H ee t Alts A a t a o o o  v e o te A t. s t a t s
AMP lo c a l  eovSMMAASNT SMPlOVSSS HOT 
COUMTIHa S 3A O O O  IH THC ARMV AND 
N4A/y AND OVSR 4, OOO, O O O  ON 

vAinoug RiLisa PftojecTS.

A A M ft r  H S A f 31 b '
4 1  tM C H ti! -M x ttis in o  
M VMr /9t7 OtMUWAV 

c o tt ittr  /WR ’ iA ifn r A n t  
utrm esT'AM M

LOOK LOVELY! 
URGES“BESS”

•'We'll iFclp you Join the Kuster 
pai'ade looking your lovely best," 
reminds Mrs. Bess Ptuh, owner of 
Snyder’s newest beauty shop, the 
Martnello, located In the old post 
office building. Mrs. Flsli, Marie 
Pate and Ida Mae Baze give guar
anteed, pleasing service, and they 
all endorse the shop’s Marlnello line 
of beauty preparations.

Using the Arna steamer, the shop 
offers the famed Parker Herbex

scalp treatments with the special 
manipulations that Induce complete 
relaxation. The Du-Art permanent 
wave Insurw lustrous, lasting curls 
and waves.

’’With Martnello preparations we 
offer .special facials for every type 
of skin, with 13 different treat
ments." said Mrs. Fl.sh, “as well ns 
hair cutting and styling and manl- 
ourea. Easter hats require special 
halrdress or retouches on your old 
one. Let us hrip you.”

After laundering washable gloves, 
stuff them wHh tissue paper while 
they are drying. 'Hils will preserve 
their shape and keep the color from 
running.

ONt-V 7fO / tS S 3 ARR

OTHEN ANUMALS A R t  
CALLeO “P u R t B R S D *

IM PORTANT TO SOUTH.
The sweet potato Is the most Im

portant vegetable crop to the South, 
according to R. E. Wright of the 
sweet potato investigation labora
tory, operated by Uncle Sam at 
Gilmer. In  Texas alone it has a 
farm value of three and one-half 
million dollars aimually. "In  re
lation to Its importance, says 
Wright, "this crop has been badly 
neglect^."

He best keeps from anger who re
members that God is always looking 
at him.—Plato.

Prom 1870 to 1930, the number of 
gainful workers In the United States 
engaged in transportation and com. 
munlcatlon increased more than 600 
per cent, according to the U. S 
Census Bureau.

MORE MILK PER COW.
’The Texas Experiment Station 

dali-y herd at College Station pro
duced more than twice as much 
milk per cow in 1938 as it did in 
1928. Three factors are responsible 
for the gain, according to O. C. 
Copeland, acting chief o f the Divi
sion of Animal Husbandry: Better 
breeding, elimination of Bang’s Di
sease, and cutting cost of produc
tion.

H air Beauty

niossom out for Spring! Do what 
the new season demands to resJly 
get a kick out o f it . . . tone
up your skin, make your hair nwre 
attractive . . .  go the limit, if 
you're in step with Spring!

Faciab Are a Spring 
Feature at Mariaello

TELEPHONE 210

M A R I N E L L O
BEAUTY SHOP

Bess Fish Old P. O. Bldg.

There are more women than men 
in tlie statee of Alabama, Georgia, 
Massachusetts, New York, North 
Carolina, Rhode Island, South Caro- 
liuk, and the District of Columbia. 
All other states have more men 
than women.

Our Ufe Is what our thoughts make 
it.—^Marcus Aurelius.

B e W ell G room ed
ALL SPRING IN A NEW SUIT 
FROM GRAHAM & MARTIN

Your .-tppearance this Spring must always be that of 

being well groomed! An easy way to achieve maxi
mum satisfaction is to wear one of our ne

HOLLYWOOD DRAPES
Tailor-M ade Suits

— Let us
put your 
Winter 
Clothes away 
in FREE 
Moth-Proof 
Bags!

— NEW GREENS 
— NEW GREYS 
— NEW TANS

Starting at

$23.50
PHONE 98

New  T IE S
New shipment o f 
those famous new
urayco 
Ties, at $1

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Make it a gay and colorful
Easier this year kt

flowers do k ! L ri them give 
charm to any Easter costume 

. . . Let them add to "h er" 

happiness on Easter Morn. 
. . . Let them become the

symbol o f Eiaster in your home.

And let us help you choose the 

proper flowers from our fresh 
selection.

POTTED PLANTS
Easter Lilies....................... $1.2^ to $3.25
Hydrangeas .......... $1.50 to |5.t0
Pefargoiuums ....;.......  75c lb $1.S9
Geraninms___________________10c to $1.50

CUT FLOWERS
Corsages of Smeet Peas, Roses, 

Gardenias aad Olhar Fkwaras 
SOe airf Up

PHOm 3S0

BELLS FLOWER 
SHOP
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Everything With 
Easter Newness 
Offered at Sears

Choose jvn r  flattering Sluter cos
tume from our iiarade of 1039 stylo 
hits tor every siae wearer In an ex
citing ooHecUon o f dressee, hats and 
accessories selected for those who 
luiow the art of dreuing, say sales
people at J H. 6ears Sr Company.

Sears’ new shipment of Spring 
hats includes every type, gay with 
ribbons, flowers and veils or as plain 
as you might wish. Bough straws, 
felts and fabrics made into the most 
charming head adornments are 
there Bs^s. gloves, pins, clips, belts, 
scarfs, corsages and lovely hand
made Rochester linen handkerchiefs 
arlll Just match or properly contrast 
with the frock.

Larkwood hosiery at Sears in
cludes the so popular mesh hose in 
the lasting linen weave and silk 
mesh, too, in addtilon to the regu
lar clear spring tones in ringless 
sheer Larkwoods. Lorraine under- 
things are tailored to form perfect 
foundations for the Easter costume.

Correct and freshen your skin so 
that it will enhance the new ward
robe, suggests Mrs. Madge Sms, head 
of the Charles o f the Bits depart
ment. Charles of the Bits beauty 
preparations glorify the natural 
skin. Powder is blended for the 
Individual skin and new shades o f 
make-up that so perfectly go with 
the difficult new colors are de
lightfully new.

While you are dressing up your 
family this spring, think o f yoiu* 
hou.% and give the windows fresh, 
new draperies. Sears suggests. We 
have c r l^  scrim for the cottage cur
tains and heavier materials for the 
more formal styles. A complete 
.stock of ball fringe and other trim
mings will make them lovely to look 
at and you delightful to knowl

The Times has office supplies.

Ssvsn

NEW SVIT LINE 
IS A STANDOUT

“What Sonja Henle is on the ice 
rink, what Davey O ’Brien is to foot
ball, what Freddie Wolcott is to 
hurdling, what Jos D1 Maggio Is to 
baseball—that’s what our new line 
o f suits is in its field, a standout 
in a class by itself." says Abe Rog
ers of Moffett Sc Rogers discussing 
styles or men.

A  brilliant panorama of color, a 
pageant of bright new shades, and 
color la the kesmote of the new 1938 
Spring wardrobes for men. London 
drapes are our outsU..idlng style 
note, he continues. I f  it’s new. 
youll find it here!

Feature fabrics are: Sport cov
erts, fancy gabardines, new chalk 
stripes, stylish herringbones atrd 
colorful tropics In colors it’s among 
the following, the color you want 
for your new Spring suit: Robin’s 
egg blues, burnt orange, rust 
browns. Niagara greeiis briargate 
greens, cocoa browns, aurora blues, 
pastel shades, Arcadian greetu and 
bluestone grays.

Up-to-date dry cleaning plant at 
Moffett &  Rogers will take care of 
those old clothes of yours that need 
cleaning and re-conditloning. too, 
the ailcw men say.

Do all the good you can.
By all the means you can.
In all the ways you can.
In all the places you can.
At all the times you can.
To all the people you ran.
As long as ever you can.

—John We.sley.

r i l lM iB IK T II  OKATIIS.
Deaths from childbirth in the 

United States have decreased 29 
per cent since 1900, according to 
U. 8. Oerwus Bureau reports.

’Ihough wo travel the world over 
to find the beautiful, we miut carry 
it  with us or we find it not —Ejner-
SOQ.

Time for That 
New

National
Tailored

Suit
Featuring Those 

Snappy New

LONDON
DRAPES

— GREENS

-G R A Y S

— TANS

-B IE G E

M offett
I ^  &
R o g ers

I East Side Square

9h#««̂ F00D f

MARTHA WASHINGTON HAD 
lO  SEND TO EUROPE FOR 
CANOV, BECAUSE NONE 
WAS AAADS IN THIS COUNTRY
IN COU5NIAL T IM fS/ ----

^ A L T  DURING- THE WAR 
BETWEEN THE STATES/ SOLO 
FOR AS M LK^ AS  ONE DOLLAR

UNCLE SAMS SOLDIERS 
ARE FOCBIOOEN BY LAW 
TO HAVE ANY FOOD THAT 
IS GROWN OUTSIDE THIS 
COUNTRY, EXCEPT 
COFFEE, TEA  AND SUCH 
FOOD THAT WE CANNOT 

PRODUCE/

I What fU N N Y  F O O O  FACTS do you know? We will poy $5 for 
each iironge loci lubmiited and used. Address MORGAN FEATURES. 
Cos Cob, ConnecHcul, or this newspoper.

rOUTN LEADS, 
AGE FOLLOWS

with slip and swing, the young 
things of the town are making the 
style footsteps In which grown-upa 
are following In thia faahion-upeet- 
tlng Spring of 1939

Adulta to the left of them, adults 
to the right o f them, snd adults 
down the middle, all turning time 
backward in Ite flight to onoe agsdn 
become young, the little glrla them
selves have done away from their 
sophistlcatlon to don baby bibs, 
frou frou blousea, glumpe frocks 
with soft white fronts, Peter Pan 
collars, lace-ruffled and flowers- 
wreathed little boimets that set far 
back to show their curls.

Marching aide by side In gay 
colors, mother and daughter may 
bear a charming similarity in tire 
Easter parade o f fashions Sunday 
morning of next week.

New swirly skirts, wide swinging 
pleated skirts, tight little walst- 
I'nes and bright peeping pettlcoata. 
all, give definite figure lines to the 
smart UtUe miss, are in favor at 
local Spring abowlngs.

* For office supplies sae Tba Timas.

With the New Things That Help You Realize That a 
Brand New SeasonIsUpon Us!

CURT^UNS
for Spring

PRETTY NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS

Bemberg Sheers, Alpacss and other 
popular Silks headline our attractive 
array o f new Dress Materials for 
Spring. You'll find just the thing you 
want for that new dress or suit you’ve 
been planning.

59c to $225 Yard

Dress Lengths . .  . Very Popular
Silks and Linens in captivating new colors and finishes that make 
up beautifully. An economical route to a new ^  1  O O  
Jress all your own. Length 3V<j to AYz yards........V  ^  • SA a/

Spring suggests new curtains 
to the home-lovers— and we 
are prepared to help you with 
your window draperies.

19cto$129
Trimmings and 

Buttons
Spring sewing calls for those 
little extras that make things 
colorful. Laces, finging, etc. 
are here galore.

10c to 9Sc
Shoes for All of 

the Family
For years we have been shoe 
headquarters for many fami
lies. New stylet are here.

$1.49 to $5.95

Ladies* Hosiery

Larkwood and Clautsuer fine 
Hosiery bring you Spring’s 
shades in every quality.

79c to $1S5

Just Received—

Hats for Spring

Hats o f avary description—  
and that meant many sha^s, 
colors and patterns— arc here 
to make your selections easy.

$1.49 to $SM

j .  H. Sears &  Cp.
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
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Fashion Swings 
Into Spring for 
Economy Bayers

Fashion swings Into spring, and i 
Henry Rosenberg, Economy Store i 
manager, suggests that you be a | 
thrifty fashion leader— choose the' 
entire Blaster wardrobe for the fam- ' 
ily at Economy. “We've everythin? 
new,” he says. ■

Beguiling “ little girl”  frocks and | 
suits, new coats, shoes and hats, 
and the most brilliant accefiaorie.c' 
you've ever worn See Easter on 
parade at Eiconumy, the store for 
smart, thrift shoppers. Rejoice in 
their low prices, and remember that 
they're several Jumps ahead of the 
season with new things for all the 
family

“Designed for living” Economy 
shows spring dresses for morning, 
noon or night, sport things in ray
on, silks or cotton materials show 
soft fullness and the graceful charm 
of an exciting style. Buyers may take 
their choice of simple lovelines':, 
pleats to plea.se. Oay Nineties gaiety, 
subtle or feminine. Any choice l.s 
bound to be a good one.

Brilliant Spring “headwork" 1.'. 
reflected in our selections of smari 
new Ekuder hats—they're hat crea
tions that put the “proverbial'' 
Easter bonnet to shame Begitllln • 
catch-your-breath femininity, toy 
crowns, slashed brims, tiny or hi- 
crown sailors, colored veils, vivid 
flowers, gay ribbons, straws , . . all 
brilliantly pretty.

Wisely start planning your Eas* 'r 
sewing now. as our materials are at j 
a pteak and our stocks are complete.; 
Basy^to-follow Simplicity patterns | 
will take care of the designing for: 
a fashionable home-made wardrob-'. 
Simplicity styles will be a del'glit 
for those who sew, and tiimmln'.'s 
won’t be difficult to plan when 
buttons, buckles and other aids are 
selected at Economy.

Suzette lingerie will delight any 
woman or girl as would a box of 
lovely sheer hosiery, fresh in tone 
like the fragrance of spring blos
soms. It's no problem to shop for 
an Easter gift at Economy.

Bhoes for the entire family in na
tionally advertised brands, new 
styles In men's suits, shirts, under
wear, ties—you may see and buy 
them all at Economy.

Enjoyable Party.

Women o f Pyron Home Demon
stration Club entertained their hus
bands and prospective members on 
Saturday night with an enjoyable 
party given in the school gymna
sium. Mmes. Floyd Light and Boyd 
Moore were hostesses.

Tallies, score pads, table covers 
and prizes introduced an Elaster 
motif as games of forty-two and 
Chinese checkers were played. P. 
A. Ammons won the high score for 
men, and Mrs. Orlndstaf played 
high among the women.

The hostesse:; were assisted by 
Mmes. M. H. Greenwood and W. P. 
Tatum in iiassing delicious refre.sh- 
ments—sandwlciies, potato chips, 
cookies and coffee—to 47 members 
and guests.

STYLISTS SAY: 
BE GRACEFUL!

stylists tell women of the world 
that grace is required for genuine 
beauty. And grace, they add, is that 
something which changes mere cold 
beauty into living loveliness.

The immortal Emerson has said. 
"Beauty without grace is like a 
hook without btit." We have well 
learned that the beauty o f new 
clothes depends on the moulding of 
the body. We, too, are remhrded 
that the body moulded by activity is 
as much superior to the one fonned 
by diet as the bloom of health is 
preferable to the pale anemic.

Clothes models have the most 
graceful movements of any class of 
women, and their grace, although 
portly natural, 1̂  to a great extent 
acquired through practice. TTiere 
girls urge women to acquire grace In 
walking, in standing. In sitting and 
In hand movements. Become grace 
corLsclous. they aay. and the women 
of America will be cla*!.sed as the 
most beautiful on earth.

Mrs. Simpson Hostess.
"Dresser .scarf finished should no* 

only be suitable for article and- ma
terial, but should launder easily,'' 
Mias Rsbel. home demonstration 
agent, told club members at a meet
ing o f the Lloyd Mountain Home 
Demonstration Club Monday In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Simpson.

“Types of decorative stitches.’ ' 
Miss Rabel said, “are: Very narrow 
double hemstitching. Italian hem
stitching, Bermuda fogottlng, cross 
and simple embroidered designs, and 
a plain whipped hem as well as sim
ple Swedish weaving.”

The home demonstration agent 
gave a demonstration of Bermuda 
fogottlng, after which Mrs. Simpson 
displayed recently made pieces ol 
handiwork material.

Ttie Lamesa Dairy Dny show Fri
day, April 14, was discu-ssed at the 
meeting. Miss Rabel gave tlie la
dles new "Starring Whole.some Milk 
on Texas Farms” pamphlets.

Mrs Garrett Harrell and Mrs. 
Flint Simmons were club gue.sts.

Kills Insects.
"K ill Insects on all vegetables, be

fore the insects Injure the vegeta
bles," said Mrs. Jim Sorrells in a 
garden demonstration of the Club. 
Meeting 'a'os held at the home of 
Mrs. B. Branson.

Helpful suggestions on how to rid 
vegetables of these Insects wore giv
en by Ml'S. Sorrells. One new mem
ber, Mrs. Huey, and 14 old members 
were present for the meeting Next 
h08te<w will be Mrs. Riss Blsh(^, the 
meeting coining April 14.

Deatlis from scarlet fever in the 
United States have decreased Bl per 
cent since 1900, according to U. o. 
Census reports.

Trouble with most of us is that 
we can’t tell the difference be
tween a great critic and a common 
scold.

EUther be silent or speak words 
that are better than silence.—Py
thagoras.

Spring
Coiffures

That Enhance 
Your Spring , 

* Costumes

Foremost hair stylists have created new and winsome coiffures 
that are the perfect complement for jaunty off-the-face Easter 
Bonnets. Every Woman’s Beauty Shop is now prepared to give 
you this new trend in hair styling . . . coiffures that breathe 
youth and vivaciousness, and are designed for youthful apixar- 

ance. Phone for appointment!

EVERY WOMAN’S Beauty Shop
T E I E P H O N E  2 2

1
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Operator Thinks 
Shorfs the Word 

For This Easter
"Bhort Is the word for Easter, 

.speaking of the hair,” says M r s . ' 
Woodle Seal borough of Every Wom
an’s Beaiity Stiop. “Outstanding 
stylists recommend short hidr for 
spring, as a whim o f the hat de
signers this season makes short 
hair imperative.

“And it goes wlUwut saying,” Mrs. 
Scarborough continues, “that regu
lar hair shaping services are also 
essential for short coiffures. The 
hair quickly loses Its chsimi when 
unkept ends appear. Another factor 
contributing to the newness -ind 
chic of these Ekuter hairstyles is 
the predomiiuuice o f waves this sea
son. Waves sdd in the creatiou of 
flattering contours and assure a trim 
line.”

Gay Easter frocks and bonnets 
require the oompllment of lovely 
skin, soft hands and new coiffures. 
Let us help you retain or gain the 
season's smartness, say Mrs. Scar
borough and her two operator? 
Marie Duckett and Pauline John
ston.

Cottege Cheese.
Cottage cheese, milk and butter 

are among the dairy ixtxlucts Scur
ry County club women plan to ex
hibit at the Lamesa Dairy Day show 
at lamesa Friday, April 14, accord
ing to reports this week from home 
demonstration clubs In the county.

at Economy’s famous 
Low Prices!

Of course, you want a complete New Spring wardrobe. 
And you can afford it at Economy! Here you’ll find 
Fashion’s Favorites for Spring 1939— amazingly inex
pensive. That’s because we’re famous for “ finds” in 
smart fashions— and for this Spring we’ve outdone our
selves.

We’re ready with the smart NEW Stiring Clothes you 
want . . . priced at dollars less than you expect! 
Come! Choose your Spring wardrobe here today—  
and rejoice later!

(XJR APOIjOGIES . . . We really intended to have a more comprehensive ad 
on this page o f our Home County Paper this week— but circumstances beyond our 
control made preparation o f the ad impossible. But we are none the less more pre
pared to care for your clothes needs for the Spring Season. We invite you to come

in and see for yourselfl

E c o no m y  d r l g o o d s  cO .
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”  

1809 TWENTY-FIFTH STREET

HENRY ROSENBERG, MGR.

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE


